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Lsks Mary PIZ mooting
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Planning and 

Zoning Board will meet Tuesday. Nov. 14, 
beginning at 7 p.m., In the commlaalon 
chambers of city hall.

Aa of this past week, the following Items were 
scheduled for discussion.

•  Preliminary subdivision of property south of 
Lake Mary Blvd., west of the Longwood-Lake 
Mary Road. Baytree Center.

•Pinal development plan for 13.00 acres 
south of Lake Mary Blvd. west of Longwood- 
Lake Mary Road. Baytree Center.

•Resorting from PO and C-l, to C-2, for 
McDonald's Restaurant on the north side .of 
Lake Mary Boulevard.

Included In the meeting will be reports from 
the city planner and other members of the 
board.

The Lake Mary City Hall Is located at 100 N. 
Country Club Road.

Likt Mary BOA masting
LAKE MARY — The City of Lake Mary Board 

of Adjustment will meet Wednesday. Nov. 18, 
beginning at 7 p.m.. In the commission 
chambers of Lake Mary city hall.

At the present time, the only item listed under 
new business la to hear an appeal of a  sorting 
tnerpretatlon for vehicle leasing operations In a
C In  a d M  to Uis agenda
by the Urns of tha masting. ,

f  A man Is not old aa long as 
ha la soaking something, f

Vstsran Alfred Flimsy and his wifa Patricia saiuta tha flag during 
Vstsrans Day oalaferatkma in Sanford on Saturday.

Hard work, good compatition marks and
AigaMSai^fliyina n v iV O  W P I  f f n l f l

problems In the present supervision 
of the airport property, was In trying 
to persuade businesses to move to 
the airport property, when the 
airport does not have the authority 
to grant any long-term leases or 
assurances.

"If the Airport Authority could 
have this control," he said, "I 
believe we could certainly attract 
several more new businesses." In 
the post, Cooke had reported losing 
a prospective business development 
because a long-term lease could not 
be assured.

In a resolution which will be 
discussed during the work session, 
and scheduled for consideration and 
a possible vote during the regular 
commtasion meeting Monday, the 
wording says the city will grant to 
the Authority, "...all the rights, 
powers and authority necessary to 
operate and control the Orlando 
Sanford Airport."

Regarding the use of facilities, the 
agreement says. "The city hereby 
grants, transfers and conveys onto 
the Authority the exclusive right 
and Jurisdiction to occupy, operate, 
control, maintain and use the 
airport for s  term of 50 years 
commencing (as of) October 1, 
1995. for public airport purposes, 
subject to easements, deed reattic-

Com m unity honors those w ho served
Parade draws respectful crowd
Herald Staff Writer

Who will control our airport?

Students find heroes in vets
nWMw WIMf w*VI

By MCR FFHFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Without a doubt, the 
Orlando Sanford Airport la growing 
both In flight activities and com
mercial business operations. Sever
al major new airline operations have 
been or will soon be operating.

The airport however, nos re
portedly had difficulty In connection 
with some contacts regarding de
veloping and/or expanding opera-* 
lions at the airport. At the present 
time, the airport Is operated by the 
Sanford Airport Authority, but has 
been under the control of the City of 
Sanford.

W hether th e re  will be any 
changes In who controls the airport 
operations or not Is a question 
which Is coming up for more and 
more dlscuaslon. The Sanford 
Airport Authority began discussion 
during its Nov. 6 meeting, attended 
by 8anford City Manager Bill 
Simmons. The authority however, 
decided to take no action and wait 
for further discussions between 
members of the taro staffs.

Monday afternoon, during the 
Sanford City Commission work 
session. Simmons will bring the 
matter up for discussion.

Lost week, airport manager Steve 
Cooke explained that one of the big

lions, ...etc."
The city has been In complete 

control of the airport since It was 
deeded by the U.8. Oovemment on

Sept. 4.1909. Prior to that time, the 
airport had served as a air bate for 
the U A. Navy as far bade aa during 
WoridWarfl.

the often-strenuous activities.
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Ttwy want Florida's trade
MIAMI — A Hollywood shipping organization Is accused or 

setting unfairly cheap cargo fares from South Flnrldn to the 
Caribbean that hurt other Oulf ports.

The Port of New Orleans and the International Freight 
Forwarders A Customs Brokers of New Orleans Inc., have filed 
a complaint claiming the rales should l>c equal since the 
distance to the Caribbean from Louisiana and Florida Is 
relatively the same.

South Florida controls 12 percent of U.S. trade with Latin 
America, compared lo 7 percent for New Orleans.

A first hearing on the complaint, filed with the Federal 
Maritime Commission against Hollywood-based Latin Ameri
can Shipping Service Association, Is scheduled for Monday In 
Washington. It Is seeking a commission order to equalize the 
rates between the two areas and for damages.

"There Is no validity in the charges at all," said Keith 
Pomltowskl, executive director of LASS A. "The price of the 
cargo Is based on the market conditions."

The complaint argues that the rates shouldn't be so high for 
tally i ‘ - -Qulf ports, especially since trucking costs are cheaper to New 

Orleans and many southern textile mills are closer.

Rain In Spain grounda ahuttla
CAPE CANAVERAL — Rain In Spain and wind In Morocco 

kept Atlantis grounded Saturday, delaying the shuttle's flight 
to the Russian space station Mir by one day.

Only slightly better weather was expected at the overseas
emergency landing strips for Sunday's launch attempt. What's 
more, conditions were likely to worsen at the Kennedy Space
Center.

NASA has Just seven minutes on any given day to send 
Atlantis on the most fuel-efficient route to Mir. Sunday's liftoff 
time ts 7:30 a.m.

The weather at Kennedy was perfect Saturday momlng. But 
rain, low clouds or gale-force wind at all three shuttle runways 
tn Spain and Morocco poaed too much or a risk — a rare 
occurrence — and managers called off the launch.

"We're a little disappointed, but we understand how the 
rules work," commander Kenneth Cameron said, sighing, 
before crawling out of the shuttle.

Atlantis contains a Russian-bullt docking port that Cameron 
and his crew will attach to the Mir station to facilitate future 
shuttle dockings.

This will be the first time a space shuttle Is used In station 
construction. It's also the first time a shuttle has been filled 
with Russian equipment.

The astronauts will use Atlantis' robot arm to erect the 
15-foot docking tunnel In the shuttle cargo bay. then latch onto 
Mir via this port. The tunnel will remain behind when the 
shuttle leaves.

The AUantla-Mlr hookups — this Is the second of seven
planned — will allow the two space programs to iron out 
docking and communication problems before they start
hauling up pieces of the International space station In late 
1997.

A liftoff Sunday would have Atlantis arriving at Mir on 
Wednesday. The two spacecraft will be Joined in orbit for three 
days.

The four U.S. astronauts and one Canadian will spend the
time transferring water and other supplies to Mir, Including

no-wlll fly up  in March? scisnes experiment* fsran  American-who will fly up  tn1 f o r * «ia #/ - r 1$
Mtr's three residents — two Russians and a German 

been In orbit for two montha and have four months to go.

DoLand parents objaet to Angdou book
DELAND — Parents of a 16-year-old girl have died a 

complaint with the school district, objecting to an assigned 
book by poet Maya Angelou'a autobiography. "I Know Why the 
Caged Bird Sings."

Glenn and Nora Holland of DeLand want a district review 
committee to decide whether the book should be banned from

In the complaint filed Friday, the couple said the book 
Includes a graphic rape scene and promotes Immoral behavior.

"It Is against religion, 
the sexual content fit It.'

Glenn Holland said. "Then there's all

Their 16-year-old daughter was assigned the book tn an 
Uth-grade honors Enggsh class at DeLand High School. The
Hollands said the teacher didn’t adequately Inform parents that 
the book was being used.

Students were told that the book — a supplemental text In an 
Instructional segment devoted to autobiography — addresses 
sensitive Issues, school officials said. Students also were told 
alternate assignments were available, as required by district 
policy.

From A tto d a ftd  P ra tt  raporta

The way we were: looking back at Christmas parties
This is a continuation of the 

Polly Pig Tall/Junlor Miss Club 
saga. Yes, we know that some of 
the things we did were silly, but 
Isn't childhood and adolescence 
a time for silliness and fun? 
Don't laugh at us too much 
b e c a u s e  p r o b a b ly  y o u r  
childhood also was filled with 
similar Incidents. I hope so. 
anyway, because wc sure had a 
wonderful time growing up In 
Sanford.

Club Activities
I certainly can’t remember all 

the things we did through the 
years, but I can give you an Idea. 
Wc did several things for other 
people: the one I remember most 
was going to the Old Foks Home 
(now the Museum of Seminole 
County History) and Binging and 
putting on some sort of program 
for the residents. We did this 
quite often. One Chrlstmaa, two 
little girls from a family that Mrs. 
Charles Park, Sr. was helping 
came to our Christmas party and 
wc gave them gifts. We also 
m ade sc rap b o o k s  for th e  
Children's Hospital In Umatilla, 
plus many other thlnga I can't 
recall.

When we were In the sixth 
grade, we m arched In the 
Christmas parade. We wore red 
shirt* and white blouses and 
carried a large sign telling who 
we were.

For a couple of years at least.

aldewalk many times. We could
usually get Mr. Roundtree's 

*;for‘
1ng to i

to those.' I remember one time

truck for hayrides, but there waa 
the agony or having to ask a boy

we learned a craft or some such 
at each meeting. I'm not Into 
crafts, ao have forgotten all of 
these except for making dish 
gardens at Rosemary Gamer's 
and decorating egg shells at 
Nancy Roundtree's.

We had parties — hayrides. 
skating, scavenger hunts, follow 
the arrow, and canasta. We went 
lo the beach, Sanlando Springs, 
and Blue Springa. We were 
continually planning parties, but 
several would fait through for 
various reasons such as not 
being able to get a truck for a 
haynde, no one’s mother could 
drive ua to the beach or aprtnga. 
there would be a conflict of 
activities, we didn't have any 
money, etc. But we persevered 
and managed to have quite a few 
•octal events through the years.

There were no skating rink, so 
skating parties were held on the 
sidewalks at Seminole High 
School and nearby. I remember 
skating down French Hill on the

that Jeanette Cleveland asked 
Iwo boys, saying wc could 
always use an extra one!

I recall that at one of the first 
hayrides we had we came back 
to Sandra Dunn's where we sat 
around a bonfire and ate, and 
then played spin the bottle. That 
was about as daring as we got 
back then!

I know that we had a going 
away party for Lynn Raulerson 
at Sanlando Springs before she 
moved to Atlanta after the sev
enth grade. I have pictures of us 
eating at one of the picnic tables, 
and in one, Lynn la sticking her 
tounge out at the camera. Lynn 
now has her doctorate degree 
and la a biology professor at the 
University or Ouam. She has 
traveled extensively In the Far 
East and has had all sorts or 
Interesting adventures. 1 haven't 
seen her since we were about 15. 
but I receive a delightful letter 
from her every few years.

teenagers have a different 
perspective.

This is one thing I remember 
quite well, but I also have the 
club minutes. On Oct. 23. 1951, 
wc voted lo have a slumber 
party In Belly Anne Stiles' 
garage nt which time wc would 
havr n C h r is tm a s  tree and 
rxrhangc presents. I remember 
being a little concerned at the 
time Ihe Christmas party had
alwnys been at my house. But 1 

kr

The Big Arguetnent 
t know we nadid little squabbles 

through the years as even good 
friends will have, but we had one 
arguement that everyone was 
Involved In and feelings ran 
pretty hot. Of course It was 
really over something trivial, but

also knew that our parties didn’t 
always materialize so I wasn't 
too upset.

At the Nov. 27, meeting at 
Barb Caasube'a house, Barb 
asked how much we were to pay 
for Chrlstmaa presents at Betty 
Anne's . Several people said that 
the Christmas party was always 
at Grace Marie's . Well, the 
minutes said It would be at Betty 
Anne's. The group voted to vote 
over and when we did the result 
was again at Betty Anne's, There 
was still dissatisfaction ao we 
discussed it some more and 
voted to vote over again. This 
time it came out at my house . 
Some wanted to vote over again, 
but It was decided to wait until 
next meeting after we had 
cooled off. and we all went home 
mad.

Well. Ihe mailer was soon 
sellled for us. A few days later 
white at school, wc learned that 
riBaa Parties, Page 6A

To  those 
who fought 
for us all
Sy.
Herald Columnist

Wc served our country 
Wc served It well 
They called It Nam 
We called It Hell

Though years have gone 
The memories last 
What once waa yesterday 
Still not has past

Many of ua were burled 
Under Stars and Stripes 
But to those who survived 
We still bear the scars

Though moat were Found 
Some did remain
Lilted as Missing 
That echoing refrain
By now tntoOod'a arms 
Many surely have gone 
Never far removed from our 
hearts
As each day starts at Dawn

To those who came home 
There were no cheers or shout 
People were Just wondering 
What's this war all about?

Some said unjust 
Others to Canada they went 
As for my tour of duty 
Sure my life suffered a dent

But we're alone no more 
And the scars will heal'
You see. whether right or 
wrong
Viet Nam was real

As for Agent Orange 
U indeed left a legacy 
What our chllff ml
been
We ll never i

might have

City commission to deal with 
major projects with big effects
Harald8tafl Writer

meeting is acheduled to begin 
it 7 p.m. In the commlssioi 
chambers of city hall.

SANFORD -  Discussions to 
be held during Monday after
noon's Sanford City Com
mission work session deal with 
major projects which could 
effect many city operations. 
They Include the location of
the police department, and
future of the Sanford Airport 
Authority.

The work session will begin 
at 4:30 Monday afternoon In 
the city manager's conference 
room of the city hall.

•  Presentation — West End 
Galleria plana (formerly the 
Sanford Plaza).

•  Discussion — Sanford 
A irport A uthority  opera- 
tion/use agreement.

•D tecueM onIllegal drug' 
■ales, requested by Commis
sioner Lyons.

•  Discussion — Economic 
Development Incentives, re
quest from Art craft Industries, 
Inc.

•Discussion — Lease of the 
Little Red School House build-

at 7 p.m. In the commission 
cl

•  Public Hearing (continua
tion) — Consider rezonlng a 
portion of property between 
Lake Monroe and Seminole 
Bovd., and between N. Park 
Avenue, northerly, and San
ford Avenue, northerly, from 
Special Commercial to PD. 
Planned Development. This 
will be conducted with Ordi
nance 3277 — 1st Reading.

•  Public Hearing. Resolution 
1715 — Acceptance of Semi
nole County's delegation and 
finding of necesalty/bllght, re: 
Lake Monroe Waterfront and 
Downtown Sanford Communi
ty Redevelopment area.

•Ordinance 3276 — 2nd 
reading — Annex a portion of 
p ro p rrty b e tw T ?n .B u Jim h _  
Street ana Leman Street, ana 
between Qrandvlew Aenue 
and Poinsetta Avenue, 2601 
Qrandvlew Avenue. 2604 
Poinsetta Avenue, and 503 E. 
26th Street.

•Consideration — Resolu
tion 1716 — Withdrawing 
from the Florida Retirement

between Palmway. northerly, 
and Sanford Avenue.

•  Consideration — Sanford 
A irport A uthority  opera- 
tion/use agreement.

•Consideration — School 
rrsourcc/DARE officer contract

•Consideration — Soap Box 
Derby agreement.

•  Consideration — Utility 
agreement with Mayfair Villas 
Association.

•Consideration — Resolu
tion  1717. e s ta b l is h in g  
Drcamwold Lift Station as a 
special assessment district.

•Consideration — Change 
o rd e r  to  c o n t r a c t  w ith  
McMahan Construction Com
pany, Inc., regarding French 
Avenue Booster Pump station.

•  Consideration — Audit 
con trac t with Coopers & 
Lybrand.----- —------- ----------- from

i Discussion — Golf course 
land appraisal.

•Evaluation -  First Federal 
Building for possible police 
station site.

•  D iacu a a lo n  — C o lo r 
scheme for downtown Lynx 
(bus) shelters.

•  Discussion — Quarterly 
board appointments and CRA 
appointments.

•Regular and/or additional 
agenda Items.

The tegular city commission

System, and lin t reading of 
------ ' ItahliOrdinance 3279, establishing 

new alternative employee re
tirement plan.

•Consideration — Request 
from Orlando Yacht Club for 
street closures and alcoholic 

In conjunction with
event application for 

i. Dec. I. 2. andBailing Regatta. I

•Consideration — Petition 
far annexation far a portion of
property  between Airport 
Bivd. a m Hibiscus Dr., and

Planning and Zoning Com
mission meetings nr Oct. 5 and 
Oct. 19.

•Ordinance 3278 — 1st 
reading — Rczone a portion of 
property between SR-48 and 
North Towne Road, and be
tween 1-4 and Towne Center 
Blvd., from PD. Planned De
velopment and OC-2, Oeneral 
Commercial, lo PD, Planned 
Development.

•Condemnations — Status 
report, requests for time ex
tensions.

•  B o a r d  a p p o i n t -  
menta/re-appolntmenta

•Consent agenda
•  Inform ation regarding 

invoice* paid.
•  Additional Itcma from 

commissioners, mayor, city 
attorney, city manager, etc.

Why did this happen 
Why did ao many die?

Olad we're Americana 
And proudly walk tall

Alnttcntlonlatand.. 
A tear from my eye..

At times I'm bitter 
Quite often I cry

But we shall go on 
All who answered the call

Etched In atone, my brothers 
and sisters now gone....

softly whispering "WELCOME 
HOME.”

LOTTWV
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THE WEATHER
L O C A L  F O M O A O T

Today: Mostly sunny, cool and 
breezy. High In the mid to upper 
60s. Wind becoming north 10 to 
15 mph with higher gusts.

Monday: Mostly clear. Lows In 
the mid 50a. Hlgha tn the upper 
60s to lower 70a. Tuesday and
Wednesday: Partly cloudy to
‘ * Ih ‘
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cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows In the
mid 50s Tuesday and upper 40s 

the lowerWednesday. Hlgha In 
70s Tuesday and mid to upper 
60s Wednesday.
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The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating far Ortando Is 6. Use your 
sunscreen, wear a hat.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

V«ro Batch 
W Palm Batch

r* 
u  tt a  u
n  at 
•i urt a)
n *4 *0 4*
ii n

Waves are I 
to 3 feet and semi-choppy. Cur
rent la running to the north with 
a water temperature of 73 de
grees.

thm  t a r n *  Baneh Waves
are 2 to 3 feet and glassy. 
Current Is running lo the north 
with a watrr temperature of 74 
degrees.

0,1,2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.8 moderate 
7,8,9 high 

10- very high

6t Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
— Sunday night: Wind north to 
northeast 18 lo 20 knots. Bern 8 
to 7 fact. Bay and inland waters 
choppy.
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Traffie stops

•Johnnie Clinton Swain, 38, 3241 Oran by Street, was 
•Treated as the result of a  traffic atop on Seventh Street and 
Willow Avenue early Friday. He was charged wtth driving with
no IH U lK i BnQ pOMCMIOn Of B nTC w lf) OJr IC O Q V IC U u VBIOfl*

•Lloyd Jeffrey Agrue, 35. 1860 Emmett Avenue. Sanford, 
was stopped by the Florida Highway Patrol near his residence 
Thursday. He was charged wtth driving wtth a suspended 
license, and fleetng/eludlng an officer.

•Sterling F. Young. 36, of 638 Monroe Harbor Place, was 
stopped by Lake Mary police on Lake Mary Boulevard 
Thursday. He was charged with obstruction by a false name, 
driving wtth a suspended license, and possession of under 30 
grams of cannabis.

•Jonathan Paul Lux. 27. of Casselberry, was located by
Lake Mary police on Eagle Creek Circle as the result of a traffic 

lent. Police said Lux's vehicle struck a palm tree. Lux wasaccident.
charged wtth driving under the Influence.

•Misty Michelle Krlck, 37. 300 Rachell Avenue. Sanford, 
stopped by Sanford Police In the 900 block OT W. Seminole 

we charged wtth drtvtng under the

w C T i t n  i
•Rodney 0. Hooks, 21, 1017 Bay. Sanford, was located by 

deputies on Strickland Avenue Thursday. He was wanted for 
f^jtngJtO]appear on a charge of driving with a  suspend*

•Robert John Jultano, 46. 101 Wlkhrood. Sanford, was 
served a  warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Thursday. He was wanted for aggravated battery.

•Jam es Andrew Scott, 28,2419 Cedar Avenue, was arrested 
at the Sanford police station Thursday. He was wanted for 
railing to appear on a charge of sale of cocaine.

•Jam es Edward Campbell, 33. 3330 Doiar Way. Midway, 
was served a warrant at the lad Thursday. He was wanted for 
falling to appear on a charge of battery.

•Tammle Lorraine Wuuams, 37. 3431 Cedar Avenue, was 
served a warrant at the Jad Thursday. She was wanted for 
obtaining property wtth a  worthless check,

•Thom as L. Howiett, 30,114 8. Maple Avenue, Sanford, was 
served a warrant at the jad Thursday tor vtoaltlon of probation 
on a conviction of battery.

•Pefrlnla D. Lawson, 32. 3414 S. Marshall. Sanford, was 
served a warrant at the Jad Thursday. She was wanted for 
falling to appear to pay a  fine.

•W ayne Carter Howard. 33, 3 Castle Brewer Court, was 
served a warrant at the Seminole County courthouse 
Thursday. He was wanted on a  warrant for battery.

Blair announces run for mayor of Sanford
SANFORD -  Larry Blair, 

Sanford resident and business* 
man for the past 34 years, has 
announced his candidacy for 
Mayor of the City of Sanford.

B lair ow ns and  operates  
Care-O-Sell Pet Palace, at 407 W.
35th Street In Sanford.

He Is married to the former 
Ellen Cooper, and Is a member of 
the F irst United M ethodist 
Church as well as a Senior High L a r r y  Blfllr
Sunday School teacher. *

I Mayor

He Is currently chairman of
the Sanford Board of Adjust
ment. and has served on that

W ar against drugs  
continues locally
P f m  t t i f f  f p s r t a

The Seminole County sheriff's 
departm ent Clty/County In
vestigative Bureau (CCtB) and 
Sanford police Special In 
vestigative Unit (BIU) have 
conducted undercover opera
tions almost every night for the 
past week, targeting street level 
drug Activities and prostitution. 
Thursday night was no excep
tion.

The fotlowtng 81U arrests were

attempted purchase of crack 
cocaine, theft, and possession of 
crack cocaine.

•Ja c k  Allen Koonel. 39, of 
Deltona, was arrested at 10th 
Street and Orange Avenue. He 
was charged wtth purchase of a 
controlled substance (crack), and 
tampering with evidence.

•Melvin Louis Brinson Jr.. 38. 
1403 Cedar Creek, Sanford, was 
arrested a t 10th Street and 
Orange Avenue. He was charged 

mtroued

board for 12 years. He la past 
ch a irm an  and  cu rren tly  a 
member of the Seminole County 
Housing Authority, having been 
most recently been re-appointed 
by Governor Lawton Chiles.

Among other Involvements, he 
is past president of the Sanford late next year. 
S e m i n o l e  J a y c e e s  a n d  
Daybreakers Toastmasters. He Is 
presently a member of the San
ford Sunrise Kiwants.

Blair aaid as a longtime resi
dent of Sanford, he Is very 
familiar with the city, and 
knowledgeable about Its pro
blems. He said he Intends to take 
a strong stand on crime.

He also said he would like to 
see processes streamlined at City 
Hall, and small aa well aa large 
businesses encouraged to move 
to Sanford.

"1 would like to see Sanford's 
Image Improved and Sanford 
continue to be a place people

want to come to live, work, and 
raise a family." he said.

He added, "I want to see 
Sanford grow. Improve, and re* 
capure Its confidence."

The election for the position of 
of Sanford will be held

371 Ci 5 7 7

•Charles William Fulmore, 
33. of Orlando, was arrested aa 
the result of an 8IU crackdown 
near the Intersection of Third 
Street and OUve Avenue. He was 
charged with purchase of a 
controlled eubetance.

•  Nellie Lockhart, 41. 138 
Bethune Circle. Sanford, was 
arrested at Third and Olive. She 
was charged with purchase of a 
controlled substance.

•Connie Mm  Smith. 39.1100 
W. Third Street. Sanford, was 
arrested a t Third Street and 
OUve Avenue. She was charged 
with purchase of a controlled

purchase of a con* 
substance (crack).

The following CCtB arrests 
were listed by sheriff's deputies:

•Leroy R. Kritt. 30. 2171 W. 
Airport Btvd., was arrested at 
Southwest Road and 18th Street. 
H e  w a s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  
sale/delivery of a controlled 
substance (cocaine).

•Cedrtck O. Lowery. 30. 1819 
Coolidge. Sanford, was arrested 
at Southwest Road and 18th 
Street. He was charged with 

of a  controled sub-

Our Reputation b  Spreading.
Evwy day as meet new customers aho (ravel 

araat distances to shoo hare Corns M  ue Wa
might not have M Fie imwira...

g, ̂  HfetgM rMAfentfu ftfekiBikiTkAal WM Ww le WBBBIWy I freWT

K aiser
fOtmftO 9M0 TRUCK

1590 South WoodUnd Mvd., Defend
M lAN O M tm SSt! . DAYTONA M44174MS . 0MAN00 «S?4>Mt«S 

lOCATID AT THS COSNIS Of MWY. 1T-M  S HWV. ISA*

•Kenn Alton McMillan Jr.. 33. 
2890 Sanford Avenue, was ar
rested at Willow and Celery 
avenues. He was charged with 
attempted purchase of crack 
cocaine, theft, and possession of

•Members of the CCtB were 
called to a residence In the 3800 
block of Howell Branch Rood 
T hursday  regard ing  a  d is
turbance call. Jam es Allan 
Young, of Winter Park, was 
arrested on charges of 

mtrouedilon of a  coni 
with Intent to distribute, and 

of drug paraphema-
M.
CCtB agents also arrested sev

eral persons during similar 
operations In the Altamonte 
Springs ares.

. . . . l l i j .s t  ,.J j UiU. .|l,iinn,i
—  . . . i . , I f l l .  til il

loan rare is aim
hard to pass uu.

A  Barnett Bonk Home 

Equity Loan w ith a  vari

able m e  as tow  ms 8 .5 0  

APR is an offer you don't w ant to  le t pass 

you by* Especially when you don't have to  

shell ou t any dosing costs w ith  an advance 

o f  a t least $5 ,000 . A nd when the interest 

you pay m ay be tax deductible.

Advantages like these make a  Barnett 

Bank Home Equity Loan the perfect way to 

finance any im portant purchase you've been 

th inking about. You can use i t  to buy a  

boat, make home improvements, consolidate 

your bills, or pay fo r  school tu ition .

Stop by any Barnett Bank office to  apply 

or call the number below by December 15, 

1995. A nd get a  rate that's 

ju st too sw eet to  pa st up.

407’628-LO A N

A ll Barnett Bank am tmueodbo the EPIC  * Home equity bam i 
Offer ettyioes December

** Omwuanlt! umr Uirrdu nmlmdlMu. m  w i  tf
O /m im a k A h r .

a tm  GOOD AT
M im a FATING BABNBTT BANKS ONUf

r W iM a t m n  7fcr A VJATHa W <m tbumf imo utU Ar « ivilMr w i» m m  fm Utm
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B i l l  O  Save20-33%On 
L a D  Your Utility Bills

Spears Insulation
Insulation 8t?ei Ton $$$

Know What I Mean, Vem?

407-821-7488 Vem Spears
2003 Grandview Ave., Sanford, FL 32771

• THE SHOE THAT 
k  MADE WALKING 

A SPORT.

T h § B oat S ervice
A t th e  B eat P rice

• Call for pre-amusements
• There is no interest charted

on installment payments to our trust
• We reftmd 100% of all monies paid
• We am locally owned and operated

G ramkow F uneral H ome
tin e *  1 9 5 6

900 B. Airport Blvd., Sanford. PL 32773 
_______________322-3213____________

You G o tta  H a v e
! rlTwnTl TVVtCOfnV • oOfTlf oimf My MMRIHIIWIIttouwn,HM(̂ .>qs.i*saaAifacart These are the shoes that lead to the fitness walking revolution - 

the Rocfcport* ProWalker* 7100's. Come in today and discover how 
to get more out of a walk than you ever dreamed possible.

And Exercise Programs,
And Wellness Seminars,

" And Travel Opportunities,
And Special Hospital Privileges,

And So Much More...
Join more thsn 253,000 individuals over the age of 50 who benefit from 
this national, not-for-profit wellness program which promotes healthy 

lifestyle changes through education, exercise programs, social events and 
health screenings, in addition, members are entitled to exclusive hospital 

privileges and discounts. Call the Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Senior Friends program at 32M 500, extension 5784.

m en
A r c h e r  y - C e a ^ e u a d

Age group* ••
1 Richard T. Taylor Jr.. 58

^ fv  an Christiansen, ta  • 
Age group: f t
lEariE. Poran. 67
2 JlmL.Eiater.68 
Tied for 3rd:
Carl L. Maya, 69 
Eugene Nowell .68

Sanford 
Flower Shop

a  eefcbftattO K  01

| Of) f jiio in
IB. •sturtW nHilltsisO t

MM-FIsrMa IB/6YI SfieJillsts
Juan L . R avd o, M D  FACOG  

D avid C . M ow ere, M D FACOG
** fltuti toamwiNV of

E ric J . E dw ards, M D
FortbipracticMr

Obstetrics, Gynecntogy and Infertility

P hotos by 
Tommy Vincent

Eric J. Edwards. MD received Mi 
Bachelor of Arts degree from the 
University o f Iowa, where he 
■adored ia Biology. Ha aaraad Ms 
Medical degree from gw UMvonky. 
of Iowa. Dr. Edwards served hit 
iateraahip ai the Uaiversity of

A  Bod Spoil?
T im e To Catl.

Office Hours B y Appointment 
Extended Office Hours Available

htou huunmeti Accepted -Medicaid Accepted For hrgmmcy Cart
MMMsdmlllueax MIE. IhuesaUia Tf PnBMmCt or 334-1177 517 N. M anpxuU m  Ave. 

Sanford. Ft 32771 
Htone: (407) 925*2377

M Mm m m mT 1. , - >7^WP! T. .

- ---—
.
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____ . . . . .
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Editorials/ Opinions
(USAS 4S1-2S0)

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Aren Code 407-322-2011 or 831 -9993

Lacy K. Lost • Editor 
Odessa M. Augh • Suslnasa I

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 M onth*.................................... $19.80
0 Month*.............................$39.00
1 Year.................................$78.00

Florida PtosWants must pay 7% sates las In
■— a a l t l .  — t a  4 “N siu e n  iv  n v i  i

EDITORIAL

Thank you, 
seniors...

The torch has been extinguished. Sanford's 
Civic Center, bustling w ith Activity th is post 
week. Is quiet. Robust seniors visiting for the 
contests, are gone.

T he O olden Age O sm es Is a  y early  
rem inder that seniors don 't necessarily take
to their rocking chairs and let the golden

hem by.years pass them  I 
We in the Herald newsroom are (for the 

m ost part) not yet old enough to  compete In 
the games. But. In covering the events for 
photos and stories th is peat week, we aaw 
about 1.500 seniors who inspired us to start 

We learned strength  and vitalitypracticing. We learned strength  and vitality 
are not the privilege of the young, bu t the 
rewards of hard work a t any age. w e learnedany age.
getting older Is getting better. To all the 
senior athletes who converged on Sanford for 
the games: Thank you for showing us your
collective vibrant sp ir it

...and games’ 
organizers

the

Kudos are in order for the tireless 
tion of some local people 
games a  reality from behind 
co-chalrwomen qf the 
Games were
Mott, and Yvette HartaAeld, 

late th is m onting, 
ive ended. The young

the
The

sleeping fa 
games nav

be 
th a t the 

really

Honorary chairm an Jtan Q unster has 
an invaluable asset to  the 
a ttrib u tes th e  success of 
O knater's Input and 
inAU aspects, from

Platinum  wars BsmlnoAs t^mtwty
Convention & Visitors Bureau, and Amen*
Life.

The Over 50 Club waa a  O ald i,
Silver ta d u dsd  SH igit* of col-

um bus, S outh land  C orporation. Texaco

KJ wanls Chib, RICH Plan, and P in t 1 
B ronte sponsors o f th e  gam es a  

McDonalds. Florida Power and Light, 
T.G.Lee.

Community 
SunBank. McGuire's Canvas. CtttTsL Marina 
Hotel, Room. ***«<*■»* HaH«i**si
Bank. 8 talrs Realty. Oramkow Funeral Homs, 
Lakevlew Nursing Homs, and Hirsh Cfclro* 
practlc.

Jones said a  i 
clubs m ust also be 
support Indudlnd the Sanford Woman*# Chib 
members for their < 
area

LE T T E R

Code violations
On Oct. 6. we received a  notice from the City of 

Sanford which Mated that as property owners ja y
n of Cttywife and I were in violation of City Cods, 

violation was "Recreational (R.V.. Boat] 
allowed in the front yard." Tbs notice also stated 
the violation must be corrected within two wseka 
or wc could be fined up to 0230 per day.

It would seem tbs city rommtoaUm la March of 
1005 changed the old code which allowed 
recreational equipment to be parked In a front yard 
If it had a up to date Florida ‘

I called City Hall 
was met with an arrogant

got a notice) on O ct 0, apoke wtth the 
“ ‘ Ha waa told by 

Hall

IS DC DUMB ID
da tag.
as tt happens
nt attitude. A

aid by i
yard. Wei Mr.

r City I
commission and got no relief.
Commt— inner Howell and I waa told l 
to perk the equipment in the back 
Howell and the arrogant person at Cay Hal, you 
cannot get into our back yards wtth a  vehicle as 
the aide yards are too narrow and there Is no aiey.

Next he was told to park the equipment at tbs 
storage yard on 17-92. This coat money we do not 
have and makes you wonder who owns pari of tbs 
storage yard or is getting a  kick beck. Also units 
parked at atorage areas are broke Into, vandalised 
and items stolen. Who is going to pay for this? The 
City? We think not.

We don't know about the rest of the i 
Sanford but we are sick and tired of the City of
Sanford and a  email group 
the Historical District and am  self serving 
miaaioner like Howell telling us ' 
property wc worked and paid far. Wabaheve 
members of the nnmmiaalnn need to
that they are elected to govern 

m ine |govern 
If you 

boat,
own recreational 

travel
etc. or you are Juat tired of toe much 

Ito  call youryou need l
dislike of the new coda and have K returned Is the 
old code or you will get a  letter from CMy Hall. Do M

School, jobs for technological age
Dramatic shifts in the organisation of the work

force have always been viewed with trepidation. 
When the shift In the workforce waa from the
farm to the factory there waa concern. The 
technological shift brings one Into the realm or 
Jobs that are In the process of creation, thus 
there Is a wave of pervasive uncertainty In the

Technicians are emerging as the baste employee 
I Information age. Technical workersof the digital l 

have increased nearly 300 percent since 1950 to 
90 mUtton. Statistics emanating from the Bureau

LURLENE
SWEETING

Argentina received one resume in 1994. This 
year resumes have ranged between 8-10 month
ly. In 1989 6 percent of Stanford University's 
graduating da ta  was Interested In overseas
employment compared to 14 percent In 1994. 
New York University'* Stem School of I_______ ____ , _____________ .'Business
experienced a 20 percent increase in students 
taking Jobs of Americana working abroad as 
teachers, engineers, editor* and small bust-

Technology has become a part of a sign! 
number tn American homes. In 1994, 37 p

lllcant

of Labor predict that technocompetents will 
‘ of the total work forceaccount for 90 percent

within the next decade. Technology has ellmi

respective median annual pay are:(l) Computer 
Engineer- 112 percent-870,000: (2) Computer

nated the need for performing many routine 
Additionally, t ^ ^monotonous teaks. Additionally, technicians are 

In demand to improve the quality of products 
and enhance customer service, "  Technical 

are becoming the new anchor for

Systems Analyst* 110 percent* 83,000: (3) 
Physical Therapist-88 percent*349.00T 
T e a c h e r  li t  S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i o n

17 percent 
i. Approx

imately 25 million' beepers are in use and SO 
percent of the users are between 18-29 years old. 
Five million cellular phones will be sold this year

of households had personal computer*.
‘ —  ■ are in use and 50

occupations 

Technicians i and maintain new devices. 
Engineering technician* test the Integrity of 
materials used in the construction of bridges, 
buildings and dams. Technicians service com*

percent*S33.644i (3) Private Detectlve-89, 
percent-836,050 and (6) Radiologic Technologist 
and Technician 63 percent-329,270.

Changes are taking place relative to work but 
also to the work sites. The information age has

million cellular phones will be sold this year 
and by 1096 6 percent of households will have 
fax machines.

Educational requirements for technicians 
varies from high school graduates with on the

made ua literally one world. Thus employmen
options tha

lob training to those with college degrees. 
Economist Kristina J . Shelley suggest that "the 
number of college graduates who take Jobs In the

niters and tele-communlcatlona networks.outers and 
Mathematics and Science are the ftindamenta)

possibilities In other countries are WgrMWS MT *. ■ ■— I 
are Increasingly being considered by Americana.

technoioflal fields will grow by 75 percent to 2.2 
igdecade.

subjects of the technological i 
be to aryl

Students must 
to pursue math 

itery school.
Predictions relative to the Jobe that have the 

greatest growth potential by 9008 and their

Formerly working abroad waa rare and 
generally occurred when the firm one worked for

million, over the coming <

generally 
acquired 
ana mare

It la clear that employment in the 21st Century 
and science literacy. Conae*

an operation abroad. Currently more
___more Americana are opting to go abroad to
work as their first choice. For example an
average of 19 Americans arrive tn Hong Kong 
dally. The American Chamber of Commerce in

will require math 
quently It Is Incumbent upon adults to encourage 
the children with whom they interact to become 
well acquainted wtth math and science. The
challenge of the future is unclear because many 
Jobs of the future are not yet known to us.

ELLEN GOODMAN

One Jew  had killed another
BOSTON—The disbelief nut through the 

a  chord In a minor key.
But

I IhrouAout larast as aomberty as the 
of the Reddish , Hie prime minister

YlUhak Rabin had 
murdered by Ylgel Amir. One Jew had

A man on a  < 
the "family shame" piled onto the searing 

*t loss. A woman on a  bu t shook her 
head in shattered despair not Just a t death, 
b u ts t th s a c t  of "fratricide." An American Jew 
gMhreed wtth others In sorrowful observance
Ski a  reporter. 1  couldn't believe It I couldn't 

meat M to another person In the roam."

the most 
Important divide in 
this hard world l i  
not over bloodlines 
or ways of worship. 
It's between those 
who pursue reason 
and those who dis
miss i t  It's between 
those who build 
and  those who

as If the torastta. a s  If the worldwide 

until tide i
__ the sM saos of the MMkMt Bast—4he

bus bom bings, tha m urders, the enm ity 
between Jew s an d  A rabs, th e  polarised 
rhetoric of Israeli poHttcs they had believed

be crosssd. Jews do

The clan  of 
extremists, the cul
ture of haters, the 
nationality of fanat
ics are our enemies 
even when they 
bear the markings 
of our own ances
tors

iThodisbaltef 
ran through tha 
waakof 
mourning Ilka a  
chord In a  minor
S I .

This lesson Is hard to leant. We tend to 
identity "our own kind" by genes, history and 
■hared ceremony. People across the globe 
claim the superiority of their dan. The convic
tion that our way la rfagtl can be subverted to 
the belief that our own can do no wrong.

This lingering Innocence was surety the 
, u n n k n d n i hittoiy of pent* 
of farad was, after a l ,  found-

sad  on the Jewtah fldit far survival. to Jewish 
history, tbs dsngw ^ rays earns from t ‘others 
• -Item pagrama. from Name, from Arabs who

When we huddle down to tribes/ it's easy to 
forget that we share the human condition—all 
of ua born of reason or blind fanati
cism. of creating or destroying. And when we 
foreei that, we auo form  the newer of words to 
make the difference.

h o  h*|f-cMturv. their caam back bemused 
and proud a t  the Jew* In every role from 
toramr to gm snL But fow ever fwitfmfrtatril

YlUhak Rabin waa a awn who believed in 
reason. He was uncomfortable wtth the ton* 

rarely d  
ig on the

guage of feeling. He rarely danced or sang, 
except fer a  peace song on the last night of hie 
life. He was a warrior who became a  peacemak
er. He anguished every step of the way to a 
.........................hla old cnee

I acta of terror

handshake wtth hie < 
long, hard road to hope.

He

leak a n y  braille consul 
usual. When an Israeli 

to a  mosque, the t 
rives to  a high

p ra p w to a i 
tbem sel

29 Arabs at 
i Jews, holding 
ral standard .

„  He vnu murdered by a  eealot who wore a  
** but came from the • tide of the

meat dMde. A awn who waned God ao Ms eo-

Vkt the sony truth Is 
uttittis about tn o  1

d m  d w t  to twflm g

Tbs fast Is

I have no doubt that Ylgsl Amir believes he 
had the approval of those who called Rabin a  
"traitor.’ even a  "Nad," who surrounded hie 
home calUng for hie death. But did those 
extremists believe that some nor would take 
them at their word? Or did they unleash the 
vitriol thought ireety secure In the behef that, 
after all. Jews do not kill Jews?

Wc report th a t a  town waa ’ethnically 
dammed1 by B a ta , a World Trade Center was 
tot tor Hustons, a  budding to Oklahoma shat
tered by mdltenta. a  Japanese subway 
ky cuktote. As If that said tt a l .

Today a  man whose half-smile to up the life 
of his granddaughter to dead. A remnant of 
Innocence has been shattered by the bullets 
that left bk> jttotaina on the peace lyric* YlUhak 
Rabin had folded and put Into his pocket.

■ ■ ■ I i,—•“frt f •rtofl'lTTsr1

JACK ANDERSON

Arafat death would 
kill peace process

WASHINGTON The assassination of Israeli 
Prime Minister YlUhak Rabin has made 
YaseeT Arafat a marked man more than ever
t_ _  *■_ -—
DC lo r e .

The chairman of the Palestine Liberation
Organisation to no stranger to danger. He has 

nore than 50 assassinationalready survived more i 
attempts. But PLO sources fear that the 
Rabin killing has given Israeli and Palestinian 

the impetus to finally put Arafat
awayay for good 

"He to extraordi
n a rily  vu lnerab le  
right now," one PLO 
source told us.

T h e  r i s k  h a s  
multiplied because 
ra d ic a ls  on bo th  
sides realise  th a t 
w h ile  ,th e  R ab in  
assassin a tio n  ha 
wounded the peace 
process, an Arafat 
assassination would 
kill the conciliation 
a lto g e th e r. W hile 
Rabin has been suc
ceeded by his partner 
In the peace effort, 
Shimon Perea, there 
to no clear surer ssnf 
to Arafat within the 
PLO.

" T h e  I s r a e l i s

f  The chairm an o t 
theP atoetlne
Liberation 
Organization is
no a lran g tr to 
danger. ■

would not negotiate 
with any Pueattnton but Arafat." one PLO 
source told us. "The only way that Rabin 
made progress waa by working with Arafat. 
Losing Arafat could lose the whole process."

PLO insiders have predicted to us for years 
that If Arafat waa ever assassinated the deed 
would be done by a  fellow Palestinian Just as 
Rabin waa killed by an Israeli. One source 
close to Arafat sees tt as a game of 
one-upmanship between radicals on both 
■Ides. "The Israeli radicals are now saying to 
the Palestinian radicals. We did our part you 
do yours.1" said this source..

While radical Jews and Arabs see eye-to
on virtually nothing, thto source noted, 
alms come together on one point: "They 

both would love to kill the whole peace 
process. Now all they have to do to kill one 
person.'

eye o 
their:

The PLO has severely tightened security 
around Arafat In the last week, according to 
PLO rookeaman Marwan Kanatonl. "There to 
a  security alert in the Oaxa Strip." he said. "It 
to contegiloua. We saw thto guy. supposed to 
be one df the beto guarded men In the world, 
and he wks killed . "

Arafat aides have taken the unprecedented 
step of conducting no less than three body 
searches of all visitor* Including Journalists 
before they enter Armfat's office, which sits 
between a beach and a crowded street. The 
number of security guards outside PLO

to many of the roods leading to the *««»<p*fng 
has hwn rornphir ly rut-off.

Arafat Intim ates say he was deeplj 
anguished by the fact that security concern: 
forced him to stay away from Rabin's funeral 
But Arafat haa been able to ‘ 

atonei
Baton's widow aa

Palestinian terrorist Ahmed Jlbril has 
previously told ue to blunt terms that Arafat
■ H r  1 l iwould be gunned down by 
bullets. Although they w w  i 
Jffartt and Arafat had a  pubtkpublic esUt in 191
And to the laM few years. JlbriTs hatred of 
Arafat has increased as the PLO

Untied IHalrv

li Interview in Syria. Jlbril told 
nation by angry Palestinian 

fundamenteltoto to a "natural end" for Arafat. 
"Wc can figure that the end of Arafat to 
inevitable," Jlbril said. "It will be a natdfei 
end. It to coming shortly. As similar aa the

?^rjrT*'jTi

_ _______

.-i
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Seminole County School Bond
What's far lunohf
Menier.Mev.1S, 10*4

Rue-Meet or cheese 
end choice of two of the 

following 
Totted Seled 
Cltrue Sect lone 
Chilled Juice
or Chef't Seled or Beg Lunch 
Low Fet Milk

Tuetdey, Nov. 14,10M
Com Dog
end choice of two of the

Apple Bol. ,
or CheTt Sated or Beg Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Wi  <noo<ea, Mae. IS, 1tW
Qrilled Chicken Sandwich 
and choice of two of the

TOffOWirry
TatorTota 
Broccoli 
Fruit Selection
or C hef't Salad with Soft 

Ptetel or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

V.1S.1I
Turkey Day 
(Celebrating Thtnktglvlng a

wftn Nnyi
or Chef’t  Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Friday, Nev. 17, 1SSS 
Rib-S-QueonaBun 
and choloe of two of the 

following 
Cole Slaw 
Fruited Jello 
Shape Upt
or Chef't 8alad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Operation Christmas Child is 
underway to help war victim s
n t r a w  iA/fTwiponowni

Games-
1A

during the various events.
"I would aay, from where I am." Jones said, 

"the two biggest and moat popular events of this 
year’s games were the talent show (Thursday 
night) and the the cruise on board the Rivershlp 
Romance (Tuesday night)."

She said approximately 300 persons were In 
the audience for the talent show at the Sanford 
Civic Center, to watch 30 eeparate acta perform.

On the cruise. Jones said approximately 100 
persons received an outstanding view o f Lake 
Monroe and the St. Johns River as the sun wound 
Its way below the horiion ahead of the cruising 
seniors.

As In past yean, may Individuals stood out as 
winners. Many of this year's ribbon winners 
received similar honors last year, and some the
year before that.

Peg Richards, at age 103. continued to 
dominate her age group (over 100) In the canoe

obstacle race for women. She has done so tor the 
past several years, being the only person over 100 
to enroll for any competitive event.

Other participants who demonstrated a conti
nuing number of victories In first, second and/or 
third places Include Lake Mary's Harriet Boyd, 
Sanford’s Katie Mbncrtcf. Rla Ter-Haar. Bob 
Ashton, and many others.

Many of the persons who took ribbons st 
Sanford's gsmes this year, will be eligible to go on 
to the State games, which will be held December 
4 through 11 In Kissimmee. Next year's winners 
wlU also go on to slate competition, with 1997 
winners qualifying for the national games to be 
held In Tuacon. Anxona.

"It was a  wonderful week," Jones concluded. "I 
believe everyone had a good time, and everyone 
concerned w ith holding these gam es Is 
appreciative of the help people gave, aa well as 
the cooperation shown by participants, their 
family members and guests. It was great."

LAKE MARY -  The Seminole 
Family YMCA In Lake Mary has 
begun work on their Operation 
Christmas Child Project.

The goal of the project la to 
provide a ray of hope for children 
living In warworn Bosnia, 
Croatia and Rwanda. For the 
project, individuals take shoe 
boxes and fill them with small 
toys, school supplies, personal 
hygiene Items ana such.

The bottom of the boxes are 
wrapped and the top Is marked 
with the childs gender and age.

Participants are asked not to 
aend any toy guns, knives or war 
related Items.

Most of the children receiving 
the boxes are refugees who have 
loat everything because of war.

DEATHS
JOKNP.CILL

John P. Cfll. 74, of Laura 
S tr e e t ,  C a sse lb e rry , d ied  
Thursday, Nov. B, 1995, at his 
residence. Bom May 37, 1931, In 
Lyons. N.Y.. he moved to Central 
Florida from Newark. N.Y. In 
1974. He was a retired New York 
State employee. He was a Chris

tian, He served In the UA. Navy 
during World Warn.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e , son . 
D ouglas Savage. Orlandos 
brothers, William Cill, Vincent 
Clll, and Victor Calvlera, of 
Newark. • N.Y.s aiatera, Ann 
Fredericks, Connie Karkous. 
Newark: Josephine Capanna. 
E ast R ochester. N.Y.t two

S I A f p t <

The Best Service 
At the Best Price
• Call for prc-arrangcmcnts
• There la no Interest charged

on Installment payipeqta to our trust
• We rehand lOOSfcofall monies paid
• We are locally owned and operated

BETTER. ORAMKOW JIM BCHUfTCMAN

G ramkow F uneral H ome

since 1956
500 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford. FL 32773 

322-3213

Oatnes Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home, Long- 
wood, in charge of arrange
ments.

Elite Marie Scott. BO. of Marta 
Road. DeBarv, died Friday, Nov. 
10, 1B9S at her residence. Born 
Dec. 18, 1914 In Kentucky, she 
moved to Central Florida from 
Chelsea. Michigan In 1968. She 
was the former owner  of Pat- 
ty-Ann Shoppe In Chelsea. She 
was a member of Barnett United 
Methodist Church, Enterprise, 
E a s t e r n  S t a r  C h e l s e a -  
Manchester *108,1.O.P., Forest
ers, and a life member of Ladies 
Auxiliary V.F.W. Post 10108, 
Sanford.

Survivors Include husband, 
Harold "Scotty,": daughters, 
Nonna Knaktewtcs. Palm Bay, 
Helen "Jane" Kruse. Oenevai 
s i s t e r s .  O ltu a a t^ f le tc h a r .,  
Jackson, MlcC«- Opal Stanai

Altman-Long Funeral Home, 
14S US. Highway 17-93, De- 
Bary. In charge of local ar-

S3, of

Tuesday, Nov. 7. 1996, at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital, 
Sanford. Born. Jan, 3, IBIS, In 
Boston, Oa.. she moved to Ban- 
ford In 1938. She was a retired 

a  member of

Survivors Include twoA AihhB mbs,aatuora mi 
New Jereeyi daughter, Mrs. 
Loutee Foster, Detroit. Mich.:
eight Waters, Mrs.
W illiam s, Mrs. Leasts Lae 
Rodins, Mm. Beulah Scott all of

IrftMtoltOur Mother

1
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Mrs. A nnie Clyde Jo n e s  
Walker. 91, East Sixth Street, 
died Nov. 9. 1996, at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springe. 
Bom. June 4, 1904, In Dublin. 
O a„ she moved to Central 
Floiida In 1996. 8toe waa a 
rellmd beautician. She waa a 
member of 8t. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church, aaid a  member 
of Evergreen Temple, *331 
I.B.P.O.EofW.

Survivors Include, niece. 
Daphne Clyde Humphrey, Alta-

WUeon Etebelberger Mortuary. 
Inc., In charge of the arrange-

n.
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after school programs are also 
vo lun teering  to help. The 
children will be making the 
boxes, wrapping them apd filling 
them.

If you can’t donate a box, you 
can still donate your time. The 
Natlnal Guard has volunteered 
to transport the boxes from the 
processing center to the airport.

But volunteers are needed at 
the processing center for all the 
YMCA's beginning Nov. 30th 
through Dec. 13th.

Volunteers should be 16 and 
older. Volunteers 13 to 18 will be 
accepted with adult supervision.

To volunteer, call 688-9438. 
The processing center Is located 
at 9009 Tradepoft Dr. in Or
lando.

If you would like to help the 
Seminole Family YMCA meet 
their goal, you can stop by the 
YMCA and pick up a brochure or 
call the YMCA at 331-8944.

All boxes need to be back at 
the YMCA by Dec. 1st. ir you 
can't get them there, you can 
call the YMCA and they will 
arrange for pick-up. You can also 
drop your box on at the YMCA 
booth at Olde Lake Mary Holi
days. Dec. 1st. beginning st 6:30 
p.m. at Lake Mary City Hall.

If your civic group or church ! 
w ould  lik e  an  O p e ra tio n  
Christmas Child Presentation, 
the YMCA has a 13 minute video 
they would be happy to share 
with you. ..

The combined goal of the 
Central Florida YMCA is 80,000 
to 100.000.

Locally, the goal of the Semi
nole Family YMCA Is 10,000 
boxes.

They already  have aome 
pledges: BOO boxes from the 
Masters Academy, 60 from the 
Sanford Rotary Club, 38 from 
the Girl Scout Troop 1374 of 
Geneva, and 10 from Boy Scout 
Troop 310 of Deltona.

The Seminole Family YMCA'a

Thomasvllte, Ga.t Mrs. Lula 
Crockett. Lyons. N.Y.. Mrs. Ethel 
Roundtree, West Palm Beach. 
Mrs. Doris W illiam s, Mrs. 
Josephine Ford, Mrs. Inex Col
bert. all of Sanford: brother. 
Abraham Allen. Jr., Rochester. 
N.Y.; 14 grandchildren, 30 
great-grandchildren, a host of 
other relatives and sorrowing 
friends.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home, Apopka. In charge of 
arrangement!.
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M OM ACSr.
Horace F. Thomas, 70, Krtder 

Road. Sanford, died Saturday, 
Nov. 11. 1998 at the James A. 
Haly Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Tampa. Bom June IS, 
1938. In Foaton, Md.. he moved 
to Central Florida In 1948. He 
was a  general laborer. He was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Chuiyfc, SMfaSg.rHe 
aarvesd In ths U.1 

Survivors include,

brothers. Stanley, Baltimore, 
Md„ Norman. Foaton. Md„

Street, Md„ Charles, 
Forest Hill: s la ters, Jeaale 
Johnson, Mary Orandxlk. both of 
Baltimore, Charlotte Thomas, 
Genevieve Thomas, both of 
Street, Md.

C arey  H and C o x-P arker 
Funeral Home, Winter Park. In

NICHOLAS J. FASTIS, N.D.
CARDIOLOGY / INTERNAL MEDICINE

Announces
The Relocation Of His Office, 
Effective November 20,1995

to
Park Avenue Medical Clinic 

2425 Park Avenue
It r‘A>’ qii4 hriB luqnl fc'vw 

nulq moil ,8»rwq«*>i.
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Parties
Betty*Anne Sttlea and Billy 
Howard had run off to Georgia to 
be married! After we got over the 
shock, we laughed and said that 
at least our arguement was 
act tied! The minutes for the next 
meeting state “The party win be 
at Qrace Marie's: It was to be at 
Betty Anne's, but she eloped".

This elopment created a m 
problem. Should Betty Anne still 
be In the Club? After much 
discussion, on Feb. 12.1962, we 
voted her out of the dub, tnainly 
because our m others were 
against having a married person 
asa  member.

At the next meeting, we made 
a new rule that anyone getting 
married was automatlcaUy ou t«  
the dub. We had a  Coke Party 
for Betty Anne and gave her an 
Iron. Jon! Saunders was voted 
back In the club In her place.

We hdd another member to 
dope- Patricia Tooke and FTanky

i got married In early 
1963, but they didn't announce 
their marriage until that Sep
tember. the beginning of the 
senior year.

This saga will conclude next

At tha Christmas Party In 1282. Tha two llttta Qlrla art unknown. 
Next to thorn la Patsy Collins. Sacond row: Tricla Tookt, 
Jeanette Cleveland, Martha Owen, Jeanne Lane Mllfor, Caro 
loechett, Barb Casoubo. Back row. Grace Sttneclpher, Jonl 
Saunders, Sandra Dunn, Joyce Jonas, Ellen Lyon, Paulette 
Cason, Patty Walker, Polly Graham.

week with a look at the club's 
beach parties- we spent a  week

Parade
1A ceremony Included VFW posts

2093. 4297. 4906. 8046. 6406. 
8182. 8207. 10108. 10139. 
10147. and 10180: American 
Legion Post 83: Fiovty and Bight 
Voiture 478: Dixie Land Rascals; 
DAV Chapter 30: DAV Rats and 
Cats: Fleet Reserve Association

Branch 147: Paralysed Veterans 
of America, Central Florida 
Chapter: AMVETS Post 17; Flor
ida National Guard Co. B. 2nd 
Batallton: Seminole High School 
Air Force JROTC; Seminole 
County SherUTa Honor Guard; 
and associated auxiliaries.

Students

at the beach for live consecutive 
summers.

IA
“couldn't figure out 

to dig a fox hole on a ship."
Some v e te ran s , like Bill 

Stuhrke, never saw battle. Still 
the class honored them for their 
service to the nation and was 
fascinated with his stories of 
traveling through India on trains 
and state-run airlines.

They were thrilled with Cal 
Sternberg's stories of running 
away from home at 17 and 
joining the Army. Once he let his 
parents know where he was, 
they promised all would be 
forgiven If they could visit him at 
boot camp. At the conclusion of 
the visit she made him promise 
one thing.

‘“Don't eat meat loaf,' she told 
me. 'you never know what's In 
If." he recounted. "And. you 
know, that was good advice.

For two hours, the youngsters 
sat fascinated with the stories of 
the veterans from their own and 
from other families. When the 
Anal bell rang, they were slow to 
leave their seats to get on the 
bus.

“This was very Interesttn

Army vatsran Nick Dlnl shared Ms Koman War txporttnosa 
granddaughter Katharyn Kssnsy't otaaa.

for their freedoms#
"And get him to tcU you 

sto ries,she advised.
“There are Just some 

we don't want him to 
other relatives warned.

WITT)

said Billy Trlcoll. whose grant 
ther John had wowed the class 
with his stories of serving In the 
Air Force as part of a special 
honor guard In the Pacific.

Boehari encouraged him and 
the others to remember the 
stories so they could pass them 
on to their own children so 
future generations could re
member those who had fought

The children eagerly shook 
hands of their new heroes and 
looked with fascination through 
the  m em orabilia  they  had
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SunBank Is Now Surflhist
The distincliw new sign outside our Ixmk is a symbol ofour commitment to a brightJUtuic and the 

continuation ofour tradition of providing you the vety iK'st'ln blinking services.
Why the change? Well, for years now we\v been fxu1 of the SunTrust family of banks. And with six 

different names in four states, it only made sense to Ixgin using our corporate name: SunTrust. Now you’ll 

recognize SunTrust at o\vr 650 locations throughout the Southeast.
What's mote, as a pivmler, nationally tvcoghlztxi Ixmk with mote than 100years of hlstoiy and 

over $44 billion in total assets. SuiWysl has the ivsources. commitment and expertise to help you achieve 
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Gymnastics at Samlnols High

SANFORD — The Orlando Invitational, hosted 
by Brown'a Central of Altamonte Springs In 
conjunction with the Central Florida Gym* 
nasties Association, will conclude today. Sun
day. November 12. In Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium at Seminole High School.

The schedule has three Level 5 sessions at 
9:40a.m.; 1:10p.m.and4:30p.m.

Admission Is $5 for adults and *3 for children.

Playtime Dart Laagua maating
SANFORD — It has been announced that the 

Captains Meeting for the Winter Playtime Dart 
League will be held this Sunday, November 
12th at 5 p.m. at Bamboo Cafe.

The Winter Season will start on Monday, 
November 13th, so the captain or a member of 
the team should show up for the meeting to pick 
up your envelope and go over the rules.

Sanford Racraatlon baakatball
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment Is busily preparing for the upcoming 
Youth Basketball Leagues.

Coaches are needed for all age groups: 
lS-Under; 13-Under; 11-Under; and Bldl Ball 
(7-9).

Tryouts/slgups will be Saturday. November 
18th at the Sanford Middle School Gym- 
natorlum. All new players and those moving up 
In age groups should call the Recreation 
Department at (407) 330-5697 for more Info.

Bldl Ball will have sigups only, no tryouts. 
11-and-Under and Bldl Ball will be for both boys 
and girts, while there will be separate boys and 
girls teams and leagues for 15-and-Under and 
13-and-Under.

Ptmfort to appear at Alaqua
LONGWOOD — One of the world’s top tennis 

professionals, Mikael Pemfors, ranked 50th In 
the world, will headline the Florida Hospital 
Gala program for Oncology Research on Satur
day. November 18th at the Alaqua Country Club 
In north Seminole County.

Pemfors, who played colleglately at Seminole 
Commumlty College, will conduct a two hour 
exhibition at 1 p.m. with Pro Bryan Shelton, 
Alaqua Tennis Pro Tobias Svanteason. an 8CC 
teammate of Pemfors, said.

The exhibition will Include fast serving 
contests. "Beat the Pro" and demo racquet 
testing. Preceding the tennis exhibition will be a 
fashion show and luncheon with all activities 
starting at 10:30 a.m.

There will be a $5 fee for the tennis exhibition 
and a t2 0  ticket for all the activities Including a 
"sportacular."

Proceeds will go toward the Florida Hospital 
Foundation. Please phone Nata Treiae at (407) 
321-0444 for reservations. Alaqua Country Club 
is located on Markham Woods Road, south of 
Lake Mary Boulevard In north Seminole County.

Sanford adult racraatlon plana
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will hold organizations for Its Polar 
Bear adult recreational league the week of 
December 5-7.

The volleyball leagues will have their meeting 
on Tuesday. December 5th at 6 p.m. at Sanford 
City Hall.

The slosrpitch softball meeting will be on 
Wednesday. December 6th. The men’s leagues 
will meet at 6 p.m.. with the women's and Co-Ed 
leagues meeting at 6:30 p.m.

The Adult Flag Football meeting will be at 6 
p.m. on Thursday. December 7th at 6 p.m.

For more information, please call 330-5697.

Atfilotle scholarships available
OAKHURST. N.J. — Over 100.000 collegiate 

athletic scholarships are available each year to 
male and female high school and Junior college 
student athletes. Contrary to popular belief, 
students don't have to be all state to qualify. -

A new publication with forms, sample letters 
and tables of (actual Information is available for 
student athletes. It takes them step by step 
through the Important process or getting an 
athletic scholarship and Includes college and 
conference listings.

For information on how to get a collegiate 
athletic scholarship, send a self addressed 
(business size), stamped envelope to the Na
tional Sports Foundation. 611A Willow Drive. 
P.O. Box 940, Oakhurst. New Jersey 07755.

Magic sign Wolf
ORLANDO — The Orlando Magic has signed 

free agent forward Joe Wblf and placed forward 
Jeff Turner on the injured list.

Turner has had persistent swelling in his left 
knee and underwent an arthroscopic examina
tion Friday morning. His status will continue to 
be evaluated, the Magic said in a news release.

Wolf, a seven-year NBA veteran, has a career 
average 4.B points and 3.7 rebounds per game.

NATIONAL FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION
□ 1 p.m. -  WESH 2. Patriots at Dolphins. (L)

Lake How ell heroics  
claim  District 4 title
ByTONYI
Herald Correspondent

WI NTER PARK -  In t h e  
not-too-distant past. Lake Howell 
High School enjoyed a run where It 
w as a p e rp e tu a l favo rite  to 
challenge for the district champion
ship In football.

This year, however, the Sliver 
Hawks were a part of the pack 
expected to trail the preseaaon 
favorite Lake Brantley Patriots in 
the 8A-District 4 standings.

But with their 28-14 win over the 
visiting Oviedo Lions Friday night, 
the Silver Hawks claimed their first 
district championship since the 
1990.

Next Friday night. Lake Howell 
will host a subregional playofT 
game.

"This (championship) Is very sat
isfying." said an elated Mike 
Bisceglla. coach of the Silver 
Hawks.

"This team doesn’t have great 
athletes. It’s the chemistry they 
share. They're winners and they've 
pioven that all season."

That may be. but Just as Bisceglla

had anticipated, the Silver Hawks 
found themselves locked In a 
furious battle with the equally 
underappreciated Lions Friday
night at Richard L. Evans Field.

After 9 3/4 games, the 811 ver 
Hawks' and Lions' seasons had 
come down to one 12-mlnute 
period. Tied 2-1 In the district 
standings, the teams were tied at 
14-14 on the scoreboard.

Oviedo, which trailed 14-0 after 
one quarter, appeared to enjoy the 
advantage of momentum after tying 
the score with a  touchdown as time 
expired In the first half and another 
touchdown to open the th ird  
quarter.

After a shanked punt, the Lions 
took over at their own 43-yard line. 
Two plays later. Oviedo had the all 
at the Lake Howell 40. But a Lion 
fumble was recovered for the Silver 
Hawks by Robert Ely.

At first. It didn't look like the 
turnover would hurt the Lions as 
the defense kept Lake Howell near 
midfield.

Then Rick Lieflander broke the 
Lions' back.

- Miinm m iv—iw w
Lake Howsil's Kirk Anderson stripe the baM away from Oviedo's Adolphus 

Davis to help the Silver Hawks defeat the Llona 28-14 to eMm the 6aae  
6A-District 4 crown Friday night at Richard K. Kvana Stadium.

Lake Mary 
favored ae 
boye start 
hoop play
Sy S iB Y SSilB A M
»^waw ̂ waff

Lake Mary taam aa It goes looking for 
tsmlnois Athtotic Confsmco boys' basketball

Wes Jsckson (No. 33. loft) and Jason Junker (No. 10, 
right) will be two ot the mein cogs for an experienced
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Sports
Neighborhood battle

Shaun 81. Dsnnls threw the game 
winning touchdown pets ss ths 
Rams beat Seminola 13-7.

Rams nip Tribe to finish 6-4
ByNYANi
HsraM Correspondent

LAKE MARY— Although winning a district title was 
i. the Lake Mary Rams playeJ with a

ophys 
r the

no longer an option,
much stronger motivation* then titles and trop 
evoke; pride. The Rams prevailed 13-7 over 
Seminole Fighting Semlnoles at Don T. Reynolds Field 
Friday night in a non-district football contest.

It was the last regular game of the season for both 
teams, and It was Senior Night for the Rams, all the 
makings of a must-win game, not for statistical goals, 
but, for personal ones.

"We were playing for a winning season out there 
tonight." Lake Mary coach Doug Peters said. "We've 
had a couple of tough weeks against some pretty high 
caliber teams, but I'm real proud of our team. They 
hung In there, and we had a lot of confidence going Into 
this week. This really was an Important win for us to
cap off a winning i

Friday night marked the first Lake Mary home game 
since October 6 when the Rams defeated the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks 19-18 in district competition. After 
the Lake Howell game, Lake Mary went 0-3 during a 
three-week road trip against Edgewster, DeLand. and 
Lake Brantley, bringing new meaning to the-phrase 
'there's no (dace like home'.

Although the team's regular season is over. Peters Is 
hopeful that the Rotary Bowl committee will come

knocking on Lake Mary's door with an Invitation to it's
game.

"We would be real honored If that were to happen." 
Peters said. "We want to represent Seminole County In 
the Rotary Bowl."

a Lake Mary nimble In the first quarter to go up 7-0. 
Datlon Hampton capped the drive with a 1-yard dive. 
Joe Battista booted the extra point to finish the scoring
for the Tribe.

The Rams capitalized on a Seminole fumble early In 
the second quarter to tie the score at seven, with 
Recolon Jumpp manueverlng his way 4-yards for the 
score. Chad Kessler's extra point evened up the score.

Lake Mary took the lead on Its next possession when 
Donnie Casey took s  pass from Shaun S t  Dennis
8-yards out and scampered to pay dirt. The extra point 
attempt was blocked and the Rams led 13-7 with 1:14 
left In the first half. The Casey touchdown would prove 
to be the last points scored by either team.

The defensive units took over In the i
engaged In a tug-of-war with the offenses.' 
held their ground and kept the 
105-yards of tots) offense In the second half. 15-yards 
for Seminole and 89-yards for Lake Mary. The Itsms 
finished the night with 169-yards of total offense to the 
Semlnoles 8 5 .

"We gave Seminole some field position early, which

Dr. Phillips comeback spoils Lyman homecoming
Nyl
Herald Correspondent

Lyman 29-18 at Carlton Henry Stadium Friday

" t !
it.

LONGWOOD -  For both Dr. Phillips 
Lyman High School, the playoffs would start a 
week early. However this game would be 
different, both the loser and the winner would go 
home for the season. The Panthers, who going 
Into the game had won five of their last six. took 
advantage of their last matchup by

i estimated crowd of 34)00 fans, excited over 
the homecoming festivities, watched their 
Greyhounds take control early In the first quarter 
what Lyman recovered a fumble on the Panther

afht-ysrd line. A few plays later, running back 
vin Cummings had the game's first score, 
when be ran In from one-yard out.
Head Coach Lorry Baker, emptying out his bag

of tricks for the 
Oulette throw a  i 
to Tartk McCall for an 8-0 load.

The Panthers i 
68-yard drive, capped off < 
Cleveland ran 35 yards far a  
Panthers then tied i 
In for the two-point conversion.

Unsung hero and the fourth i

iSZSSi
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and center/forward Ben Fratrik. Rama coach 
WllUe Richardson added sophomore Paul Beik to 
this year’a team. Betk, who played at the Junior 
varsity level scored 13 points against Leesburg 
last Thursday in the Lake Mary Ttp-off Classic.

Seminole, which won the SAC in 1B93 and 
IBM, has six returning players from last season's 
team that was 25-9 overall ands 6-2 in the 
conference.

Ouards Nequal Bush and Etekiel Seyumour. 
forwards Nate Hall and Tim McCloud, and center 
Chuck Smith return from last year's squad. 
Forward Reggie Holloway, who sustained a 
football Injury earlier this tear, will give the Tribe 
added depth once he heals. Seminole must 
overcome the laaa of All-SAC. All-County and
ASCaMrml Florida guarda Bp** Traina and BrieonJ ^niu*

"Our main goals are to get experience and 
improve every my* muq oenunote coscn doo 
Traina. "Lake Mary. Oviedo and Lake Brantley
ass Iks 1--------- *-------------Am iks BAP Ufa Asamd *----------------

Bolton. "That's our goal, and we're just going to 
take It one game at a time to try and get there."

Lyman managed a 13*13 overall record, and 
was 5-8 In the SAC last season. Unfortunately, 
the Greyhound* lost Charles Simons. Dwayne 
Bell, Brad Lewis, Luis Melendex, Phil Assing, 
Marion Dixon and lan Vax to graduation. Ouanl 
Pete Orecnwood leads a group of six Lyman 
hoopstersthat returns from last year's team.

Seniors Tavarion Raymon and Hunter Marks, 
who will both see action at guard and forward 
this season, help give Lyman some depth. 
Forwards Lance Vaa and Shawn Wade also return
H Ul 11 IBW HtKnkt BlOn  ̂wlul (xTHd iImW i us pQIuTi

Norman Ready will also call upon freshman 
Alford Cleveland this season. »5l;

"We loot a lot of people, so this will be a 
rebuilding year for us." Ready said. "We Just 
have new kids who are learning our system. We 
have pretty good athletic ability, so we’ll be all 
right."

Coach Steve Kohn and Lake Howell will try to 
improve on last season's 10-20 record, which 
Included a 2-8 showing in the SAC. The Silver 
Hawks lost guard Paul Rovinsky. forward Xan 
Manning ana center Brent 8tecle to graduation. 
To make matters worse, foward Anthony Bryson 
Is Ineligible to start the season. Senior guard 
Duane Greene la the only returtng player from 
last year's team.

Guards Reggie Kohn and Robert Jordan, 
forward Cliff Rojfers and center Ryan Smith will 
see their first season of varsity action this year. 
Kohn's main main goal for this season is to try to 
be competitive In every game, and added that 
Bryson's return would be a great help to the 
ylung Silver Hawks.

"Our young players are very skilled, but I will 
be able to better asses thing once Anthony comes 
back." Kohn said. "The true test will be what we 
can do in the fourth quarter of a dose game, 
because sometimes games can get away from 
young teams."

Including a 6 4  showing In the SAC. Patriot* 
coach Steve Jucker only loot forward Greg Tadd 
from last year's team that reached the 6A 
subregional piayofb, while six senior players 
return. Ouards Dee Brown. Brian Whitman and 
Tim Pollack, forwards Jimmy Adamcxyk and Joe 
Yamin, and center Kjrte Becker should give Lake 
Brantley experienced leadership this season. The 
Patriots will be helped by the addition of

"We have high exportations for this season, 
and we hope to do wett." said Lake Brantley 
assist ant coach Frank Oooch. "We are looking to 
our seniors for leadership *hi» season,|jfa> Mary 
has the best team in the SAC, but we have the 
talent to challenge them."

Oviedo finished 13*14 overall last season, but 
managed a  third place finish in the SAC. The

Lsosl Hottest
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hit with “ Greed Bomb
“  '  ‘ *"««• th a n  I T .  L O U IS  (-7 ) V*. C A B O U N A*“ * — ~ —« lui* ,in the NFL?....Browns

The Rammle* will win this game, but only 
because the Panthers no longer nave a running 
game. This will be the first game In the Ram's 
new $280 million stadium. Bruce will have 200 
yards. I « M  84. C arsliaa SO.

DALLAS (.11) VS. BAN FKANC1BCO 
When was the last time the Nlners were an 

eleven point underdog? Put it this way. f — 
thinking of signing Olno Torretta. so they 
have real problems. Cowboys will look 
better Sunday than they did Monday night 
think this la too many points for the deft

Well here we are In Week Eleven, and we have 
some things to discuss. First on the list Is last 
week’s LOOI 0 7  THE WEEK Denver trounced 
Arlsona. and in doing so preserved their playoff 
hopes. As my selection, I told you that the 
Broncos (-8) would win the game by multiple 
touchdowns. The net result? Elway led his team 
to victory by more than four touchdowns. Tony 
Ouru wasn't sold on the game, but we both loved 
the Cowboys Monday Night and made a 
handsome profit. At my current pace. I should be 
financially prepared for my annual trip to the 
Super Bowl.

Football fans in Cleveland were the latest to be 
hit with the" Greed Bomb". To my dismay and 
disgust. Art Model!, owner of the franchise, 
announced he was moving the team to Baltimore. 
Thousands of loyal fans were stunned at the 
news, and even the team suffered In a  loss to the 
Oilers. This announcement has implications not* * ■* --- ■-*** — — H Him aa a

they're 
y must 
: much

______ _ it. I still
think this is too many points for uie oc/endlng 
Super Bowl Champ. No I don't. CawhSTS E l,
R isers IT. ____SAN DtEOOM) vs. KANSAS C m r

Even Junior Seau can't do everything. Bono 
and the Chiefs should do fine, but watch out for 
the big game from Stan Humphries. Chiefs 87. 
Chargers IS .MINNESOTA (-8) a t AX1SONA

I couldn't care leae about this game, but know 
the Vikings will win. The Cardinals are so bad 
they should trade uniforms with Arlsona 8tate 
and start playing on Saturday. Vikings 87.

|7 ,
DKNVKKM) a t  PHILADELPHIA

The Broncos filled my wallet last week and 
could probably do the same this week. I ain't 
betting against the Eagles at home. Elway doesn't 
like the artificial turf, but the Eagles had one leas 
dav to rest. 1 guess I would bet on I t  Breweee 84.

Injuries, so I won’t. The Bi 
me as they continue to win,

the Dolphins. Shuts and Marino 
big win in San Diego and they n 
kept in pace with a win In tndlai 
their Injuries they're bound to 
Dolphins looked In t)
came around In the second. Si 
terrible in this damle case of t 
rather than the other team wtm 
be the case this week as the I 
town. This is a  must win for 
young team. If they lose this g

has put up with it this long. Maybe K Is thus tor 
the oto guy to make way tor Jimmy Johnson.

Now let's discuss my team. 8am and tha boys 
had the week offend as I mentioned last w att,

| |  Aa iliau Ana 'Ktusdauuicy neeoea n. a i iney travel to uetroti ounosy 
they'll need everything In the ptayook to get the 
win. 1 think the only advantage we have this 
week Is the extra m at Detroit la tough at home, 
and Bany Sanders Is due tor a big guns. The 
Bucs will again have to count on demise, in other 
words Hardy "Hulk" Nickerson, to keep them In 
this one. I'm crossing my fingers that  the stomas 
can produce points, but Tm not at sQ certain. 
iteixieiJiDcr* i in not okkuii on ot «nj p m em n  
upset special, the Dues wfll make the ptayofto. I

-  -------------- U. AA mUSL -S -S-----------

of Lake Kissimmee underway
-------  f |  trophy catch." All other boas must be*' * *— —........* •« *K» water un-

Drawdown
WIUI UK IHKWWnM «  —_________________

started, the Oame and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission and the South Florida Water 
Management District (SFWMD) have made 
preparations to enoure public access to the 
lake during low water conditions.

The jpadual lowering of the water level In 
Lake lUsatnunee was begun on Nov. 1. The 
drawdown schedule calls for  the lake to be 
lowered five vertical feet between Nov. 1, 
1888 and March 1. 1888. The lake will be 
held at that level until June 1, 1886, at 
which time it will begin to refill. While the 
water level la down, there still will be 20,000 
ocrb of Satiable water.

The commlaelon and SFWMD la con- 
ducting,the/drawdown to vsvttalise hah and

— w i t —  u S  H u *  la t iM H .  T | |

t until March, and 
to go far ftoh over 
b tactic la to Stow 
n electric trollingJIM

8HUPE

— ------- - - - -  _  ■  _ _________________

H O w l l w l l v g  M J  i n p  I B B v  I H n l i n T i i  U i n M  i f f

CommloMan Hniww gd Mover. who will 
supervise the multi-million dolor pngset.

Fishing Is good on Lake Kissimmee and 
I with com weather boss and
cripple thirtthl provide onghro with plenty 
of action. Currently, bream fishermen are 
catching dsUy bag of bhieglll and

On a thlrd-and-17 play from 
the Oviedo 48, Lteffander, the 
Silver Hawk quartsrack. want

• » ----- . a ~ A _  A ._  ^

Flights (Games People Flay). 28-84:6. Scorpions fQernes n a p s
PUy). 2043. ________

1. Trouble Shooters (Rock L's Sports Bar). 68-27:8. Red Eyes 
N (Red Uon Pub). 64-87: 9. Trtp-N-Out (Crickets Pub). 86-36; 4. 
Joy's Darts (Ntee-N-Eaay). 84-34:8.8T0 No Problem (Kiwi's Pub 
AOrtll). 9844:6. Oame Time (Red Uon Pub). 97-88:7. Bull Shot

1. 0T0 Thee Point (game People Ploy), 4088; 8- Steeters 
(Crickets Pub), 9840: 9. Dart Chunkers (Ntoo-N-Emy), 34-31:4. 
Strange Brew (Oamcs People PtayL 33-32: 8. Pomum Puree* 
(Beer&O). 91094:6. Prowlers (Red Uon Pub), SB48

c o m m i
1. 8TP (Games People FtayL 88-89: 2. (tie) Rubberneck 

Chowderheads (Baileys Billiards) and On Tha Who (Oamcs 
People Play), 48-26: 4. Top Oun (Klwt's Pub A OrtRL 9849: 8. 
Playing Oamcs  (Oamcs People Play), 9849: 8  t h a n  gboolenr 
(Crickets Pub). 22-80:7. BuUThls (Roc* L'a Sports B ad  1841.

D H V W M
1. Cecil's Brew Crow (Beck L'a Sparta Bari 41-22: 8  Klwi'a

Imports (Klwt's Pub. A OtflU. 4144: 8  Alter • •  Shock (St ----------* * i  i m  s s S w w a T av e rn )

IMaBu— Mnl an IumiIimI asna miPrUOfl M C lJjr HOOi w I u p  o n
11-yard touchdown paaa play
t a m  tbs Silver Hawks a--* * AJUt UA Am »Ka

broke several Lion

14-yord touchdown f u m b l e  8 6  y A rds  f o r o

10 ploys to Bribe

THI S W(  I K S l I S H I N (

Ep*



tin  m ating  v m  TtunhfhrUH 
competewith a turkey luncheon

p e rfo rm ed  n u m b e r  a f te r  the group their next selection, 
number, etx In aO. much to the and adjusting the volume of 
delight of the civic league each number far the audience ee 
mimbere and gueata In the well ae the dancere. Alice

Officer* of the Central Florida Chapter of the International Black 
Women'* Congreae are: Corine Vam-Wllaon, preaidant; Constance 
Anderaon, treasurer Seventy Robinson and Jackie Bailey.

T h e Near H I .  C a lv a r y  
g ju U n ay  Baptist Church. West
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People
The Rumbleys wed 50 years; Selma turns 75

“Talk It out straightforward," 
Is Thelma Rumbley s credo for a 
happy, long-lasting marriage.

And Thelma should know. She 
and her husband, John Thomas 
Rumbley, have Just celebrated 
their golden wedding anntversa-

a The Rumbleys were married 
t. 21. 1945 In the First United 
Methodist Church or Sanford by 

the Rev. Ed McKinley.
Thelma Is a firm believer In 

talking things out. no matter 
what, and then starting all over 
with a clean slate.

SENIOR
■DITOR

DORIS
DIETRICH

Thelma end John T. Rumbley

Born in W indermere, the 
former Thelma Jones and her 
family moved to Sanford when 
she was a small child. She fondly 
recalls meeting her husband In 
the fifth grade when hla father 
drove him to school with an 
Injured leg. Thelma said John 
Thomas was on crutches as the 
result of a mule kicking him. She 
went on to graduate from Semi
nole High School in 1942 and 
has always been a homemaker.

John Thomas, a native San
ford son. who was bom at the 
old Fernand Laughton Hospital 
and la a veteran of World War II, 
served his country for 20 years 
In the U.S. Navy. He Is currently 
seml-retlred after 25 years with 
Southern States Utilities In De- 
Items.

The couple are member* of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Sanford and enjoy traveling to

visit their children and other 
points of Interest. They also 
enjoy gardening. Their three 
children are; Tommy Rumbley 
of Sanford; Mary Susan Chase, 
San Diego, Calif.; and Melissa 
Ollllam of Portsmouth. R.I. Their 
alx grandchildren are: Trade 
Rumbley. Lisa Campbell, Jacob 
Chase. Elice and Mlcah Ollllam 
and Stephen Chase, San Diego, 
who waa unable to attend due to 
his school schedule. The three 
g re a t  g ra n d c h i ld re n  a re ; 
Amanada. Lindsey and Dylan.

In celebration of their anniver
sary, Thelma's family enter
tained at a recpetlon and family 
reunion at the American Legion 
building In Lake Helen. More 
than 80 family members and 
out-of-town gueata were In at
tendance for the enjoyable event 
In c lu d in g  a b ig  b a rb ecu e  
cookout, complete with an anni
versary cake. Quests arrived 
from all-Florida aa well as from 
North Carolina

Thelma said the celebration 
"was great...great."

Would Thelma many John 
Thomas all over again.

"1 cure wouldr she affirmed, 
"If he would have me."

Dancers delightful
Seniors strut their stuff for club

1

j| .
LORD WOOS

8HAY
KOEQEL

Brother Beer (front loft). Book Fair Aide Bethany Wurta at family night at Lake Mery Clamantary 
Rowling*, Madia Specialist Kay Warner and Me. Book Fair.

Celebrities turn out for 
family night at book fair

i ' l  A * V i  ;

MARY
ROWELL

Celebrities turned out for fami
ly night at the SchoUatice Book 
Fair at Lake Mary Elementary. 
Brother Bear, best known for his 
role as Brother Bear In the

dressed In hla Bear Scout un
iform. Mb. Llsste, of Magic 
School Bus lame, waa also In 
attendance. Although neither 
celebrity talked very much, they 
both mingled and posed for

Grace Mlffldd. and Alice and 
TomOrtmes.

Although all their perfor
mances are full of talent and 
energy, the group seemed to be 
moat fond of the *-*u*<t 
"Tushe Puahe", performed to 
the Country Western song 
"Whose Bed Have Your Boots. 
Been Under?"ln addition to : 
performing for dubs and organl-: 
awtfon*. fain and festivals, the 
group travels to retirem ent 
nomea and nursing home* 
performing and having a greet 
time. U'e wonderful to i 
energy and talent.

If you are Interested In Senior 
Line Dancing; Country and

200 attend Oni Qala for education
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WEDDINQ
Jarand-Springfield 
nuptials exchanged

LAKE MARY -  Mr. and Mn. 
Wendell Lawton Springfield 
Jr. are announcing their mar
riage today. They were mar
ried March 16,1999, at 5 p.m.. 
at the Lutheran Church of the 
Redeemer In Sanford. The 
Rev. E.A. Reuse her waa the 
officiating clergyman for the 
traditional ceremony.

T he b rid e , th e  fo rm er 
Kristen Kay Jarand, is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Roger 
Jarand of Lake Mary. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
a n d  M r s .  W e n d e l l  L.  
Springfield Sr. of Lake Mary.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a white beaded gown 
with a heart cutout In the 
back. A pearl-beaded head- 
band held her mid-length veil 
and blusher. She carried an 
arm bouguet of purple and 
white wtldflowers showered 
with sheer white ribbon.

Kerrie A. Exely attended the 
bride as maid of honor. She
wore a  floor-length purple 

along the slim 
silhouette with a slit In the
gawn fashioned

skirt and carried an arm 
bouquet of purple, white and 
yellow wtldflowers.

Bridesmaids were: Oretchen 
Jarand Jones and Stephanie 
L. Jarand, sisters of the bride, 
and Kimberly S. Soboiewaki. 
Their gowns and flowers were 
Identical to the honor atten
dant's.

John L. Ludwig Jr. served 
the bridegroom as best man. 
Groomsmen were Matthew D. 
Albert. Brantley R. Robert and 
David E. Reed.

Jenneth L. Jones was flower 
girt and Kaleb Jarand Jones 
was the ring bearer.

A reception followed at the 
church fellowship hall with a 
si (down dinner held at Sweet- 
water Country Club. Assis
tants were: Carolyn Moore, 
church  reception: Susana

Huaman, guest book atten
dant: Michele Q McDougall, 
sc r ip tu re  read e r: G erald 
Casanova, soloist: and De
borah Dodd. organist.

Following a wedding trip to 
Nashville, the newlyweds are 
making their home In Lake 

where the bride Is a fifth 
teacher at Lake MAry 

ntary School and the 
bridegroom Is In retail.

Baham-Davison
NEW ORLEANS -  CairoU J.

Baham and Estelle C. HU1. 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter Grta Marie 
Baham. to Richard Donnell 
Davison, son of the late Mr.
W illie  J a m e s  H ick s , of 
Rochester, NY and Mrs.
MUdred D. Cooks of Sanford.
The wedding will be sol
emnised In early February at 
S a in t J o s e p h 's  C atho lic  
Church, with Fr. Jerom e 
Ledeaux officiating. A recep
tion will follow at the Jefferson

ftlin IM A  iM uya
vWrflWw Iws

Dietrich
M im  celebrates 
78th birthday

Clusters of colorful balloons 
cascading above freshly planted 
flowers heralded guests at the 
entrance of Lake Mary Commu
nity Center last Saturday after
noon. The lovely Indian summer 
day was Just perfect for a 
celebration. The invitation read: 
“Man Alive! She's 791 What a 
lady, she sure is great."

On the Inside, the goest of 
honor, Selma Williams, was all 
■miles as she was surrounded by 
family and friends for th is 
■pedal occasion . Selma greeted 
the guests wearing a two-piece 
ensemble fashioned with a  royal 
blue skirt and coordinated print

table featuring a tempting vari
ety of dainty finger foods on 
silver trays. Another table held 
the cake plus an assortment or 
foods on sliver trays. The four- 
tiered cake, each tier on a 
pedestal, was embossed In white 
with pink roses. Te food was 
catered by Mike Morgan, the 
honoree’s g ran d so n . Anna 
Jardine made and decorated the 
lovely cake.

During the afternoon, Donna 
Smith, organist at the First 
Baptist Church, played back
ground music for the nearly 200 
guests to enjoy.

was
Highlight of the birthday party 
as SeTma's granddaughter,

res

in the 
memorabil

fover were dlsolavs of 
illla featuring photo

graphs of Selma and her fkmlly 
techiding her formal wedding 
photograph when she Married 
Ted WUliama at the First United
Methodist Church. He was the 
owner of Ted Williams Hardware 
In Sanford, a local landmark.

Vibrant balloon clusters also 
decorated the reepetkm area. 
Guests were seated at round 
tables covered with pink cloths 
and each was centered with a 
rose but tied with pink ribbons. 
Fruit punch was poured from a

Hawkins

Nancy Terwilleger Rivers, pi 
enting a  “This Is Your Life" 
profile, tracing the family history 
back several decades. Nancy 
Introduced each of Selm a's 
children, who. in turn , in 
troduced thefr families. The 
children are: Jim  Williams. Lake 
City: and Jane Morgan, Linda 
terwilleger. Larry Williams and 
Mary Beth Donaldson, all of 
Sanford, who hosted the party 
and presented their mother with 
a golden diamond watch.

Assisting the hosts and host
esses were Patrice Riggall and 
her daughter. Desna. Pouring 
the punch were Mrs. John D. 
Carlton, Debbie Jarvis. Ruthlc

Bratton. Patty Swann, Sheralyn 
Powell. Sylvia Carraway, Audrey 
Williams and Jeanna Hughes.

Cutting and serving the cake 
were: Darlene Carlton, Lisa 
Hughes. Mrs. C. E. Carlton. Mrs. 
Jock Carlton. Mary Bridges. 
Oulda Tuttle. Shirley Tyre 
Maddox and Mrs. Marlon Rob
erts.

Selma moved to Sanford with 
her family In 1932 when she was 
In the eighth grade. She was a 
dedicated homemaker and ven
tured Into real estate after her 
children were grown. She has 
thoroughly enjoyed her family 
and spoiling her 10 grand
children and six great grand
children.

Smith family 
gathara for raunlon

Thanksgiving came a little 
early this year for the family of 
Dr. Robert J.* Smith when they 
gathered together In Sanford for 
n Smith family reunion.

According to Dr. Smith, the 
family unites every two years. 
This year, his three slaters and a 
brother arrived In Sanford and 
stayed at the Higgins House Bed 
und Breakfast from Oct. 13-19. 
"They were very delighted with 
that," he said. The sisters and

ph
W<

brothers are: Dr. Mary Pickett. 
Ames. Iowa: Dorothy Mangum, 
Fair Oaks. Calif.: and Merritt 
Smith and Frances Smith, both 
of Memphis.

The entourage "was very Im
pressed with historic downtown 
Sanford," he said. Among other 

laces they visited were Flea 
’orld and New Smyrna Beach. 

They also attended a choral 
service at the First Baptist 
Church to hear the doc's wife. 
Mayor Bettyc D. Smith, and 
9 -y ear-o ld  g ra n d d a u g h te r  
Chelsea sing.

Arriving for the reunion from 
Washington. D.C. where they are 
both attorneys In the Defense 
Department, were the Smiths' 
son and wife. Robert and De
borah, and their daughter. 
Natalie, 1W. Also Joining In the 
festivities were the Smiths' son, 
Cary, his wife Terri, and their 
children, Chelsea and Mekaley, 
of Sanford.

60th annlvtfMry
Jeanette and Mike Dunn are 

being honored today at a recep
tion to celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary. Hosts for 
the event are their children, 
Nancy Frye, Malcolm J. Dunn 
and Charles P. Dunn. More on 
this next week.

irovn conireM women urown in a  
the State of the third Congres
sional District of Florida.

McOIll reminded those atten
ding that these were critical 
times in Washington, and for the 
citisens of Florida, there Is legis
lation pending that will affect all 
Uvea. He expounded on the 
accomplishment made on the 
commlttiea that Brown serves 
on. He gave info on current work 
done for the agricultural and 
farm  w orkers. McOIll e n 
couraged voters to write Brown 
and let her know of your con
cerns of what is happening In 
Washington. Letters bom citi
sens of the third district are 
welcome.

R eco g n itio n s  to  co u n c il 
members were given by Renay 
Tillman. Special awards went to 
Thelma Mike for her dedicated 
service as a community servant 
and Jacquelyn WUkeraon for 
dedicated service in the commu
nity and with the Headstart

ftAjkltlii am! ftrans 11118** *A Jkl Bi haaUm

Northern Region Council 
honored to have ALPf 
of ths Board. WttUam 
Holt of Fort Fierce. Words of

for the groat work and ac
complishment made by the 
norwern region were given oy

Delores Johnson, ALPI Cor
porate Exectlve Director and 
congradulations were extended 
by Nathan 
Cola Foods Division 
member Joan Turner. Stan Dix 
on, Robert Ouy. Sheryl Bumhan 
are appreciated by northern Re
gion for their help in helping the

Birdsong- Coca 
rlaion-ALPf staff

northern region be a eucese.
Special thanks were extended 

to the council and corporate and 
associate members for being an 
asset to the region.

Prsytr s#nrlc#
Baptist Women's World Day of 

Prayer Service was presented by

Congress No. One. “Celebrate 
the Hope of Christ, Pray for 
Women • Christ the Hope of 
Glory.'' was celebrated Nov. Sat 
a gathering of missionaries from 
various churches In observance 
of this day. President Ida Boston 
of W omen's D epartm ent of 
Congress No. One. brought 
greetings from th e  Baptist 
Women World AlUence held In 
August in Buenos Aires, Argen
tina.

The purpose of giving an 
offering Is to make worship 
complete, but It is Incomplete 
without a gift of ourselves and 
from our resources, according to 
the speaker. She added that we 
gain the ultimate result of the 
world Day Prayer when we can 
meet some of the needs of 
women around the world.

Prayer requests were made for 
the following countries: Africa. 
Asia, Europe, Latin America. 
North America. South Pacific. 
Continue to  rem em ber our 
neighbors around he world. Eula 
Martin la Council president and 
the Rev. Andrew Beans is

H ttlO f to optofc--
United States Rep. Hon. Alcee 

Hastings will be a  guest speaker, 
Sunday, Noe. 19, at 11 a.m. at 
the New Bethel AME Church, 
Altamonte Springs.

time. Their booth was called 
“Chill Time", a play on Home 
Improvement's Tool Time". 
They gave away fans that looked 
like Wilson's picket fence, com
plete with his favorite saying" 
HJ-di-ho neighbor " and they 
raffled off prises. Besides fun, 
the purpose of the Chill Cook-Off 
is to raise money for United 
Cerebal Palsy of Central Florida.

VMCAottO

Highway 46 west of Sanford. For 
day or race registration, you 
must be there by 7:30A.M. If 
you're not up to canoeing, bring 
your bike and take off on the free 
family trail ride sponsored by 
Lake Mary Cycles. Live bands 
will be on hand providing en-

The Seminole Family YMCA is 
now accepting registration for 
the ir first annual paddling 
festival. No, it's not that kind of 
paddling. It's canoe and kayak 
paddling. Teams can sign up for 
canoeing, individuals can sign 
up for canoeing or kayaking. For 
Just 939 a  team. 930 for individ
uals. you get a paddling t-shirt, 
entry into the race, after race 
refreshments, and a Barbecue 
Dinner Plate.

The top three finishers In all 
eompetive divisions will receive 
awards and prises. The festival 
will be held on S aturday . 
Nov.lS. beginning at 9A.M. at 
Katie's WeUva River Landing on

Simple acts of giving make life worth living
fa r Valentine's Day and lea  
early far Christm as, but wha 
says you e a s t give a gift any 
fu r  of the year? Hero are aome 
gifts you pen give anytime:

— Smile.
— Give someone a shoulder lo 

lean on.
— Hub a sure beck.
— Say flood morning,” even if it 

isn't
— Drive within the speed limit
— Wash the dishes when it's her 

turn.
— Empty the trash when it's his 

turn.
— Ignore a rude remark.
— laugh when the Juke's on you.
— Help a friend move.
— Or dean out his garage.
— Moke the coffee at the office.
— Bring some cookie* to go with 

it
— Don't discuss the election with 

your father-in-law.
— Don't discuss the Super Bowl 

with your mother-in-law.
— Tell ths stars manager you 

like his tomatoes.

ths country, and intereating letters 
from other librarians, I'm hopeful 
that hooka are being returned 
nationwide. I know of at least one 
person who found a library book at 
a secondhand store, bought it, and 
returaod it to ths local public

— Buy ths wine aha likes.
-B u y  ths cheese ho likes.
— Forgive an aid grudge.
— Trailer she's beauuAd.
— 1kg him he's wandstftil.
—Take the hide lo a beech.
— Take the patents to dinner,
— Laugh at an old Joke.
— Serve breakfast in bed.
DEAR ABBY: I am SO, unmar-

Hess. Although I meet 
many men, I date only those with
out what I consider the fatal flaws* 
of drug use, smoking and divorced 
with children. I also require that 

men share (reasonably) myeligible n 
religious.

ibly) my

t wondered if I personally would 
experience any Impart from my let
ter. That wonder ended when I 
received a plain envelope In the 
mail with the return addrau of the 
Bonney Lake Police Department. 
Inside, without a letter of explana
tion. was a book that had been 
miiglnf from rny library linen 1B09. 
1 had to laiwhJWould you believe it 
... “The Cat in the Hit” came back!

Thanks again for your help, 
Abby.

TERESA BATEMAN.
BR1GADOON ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL. FEDERAL WAY.
WASH.

PR. The Cat in the Hat* just gut 
checked out fay on elated drat-grod- 
er. t lave happy endings.

A N Y  . 
H A IR C U T :

Adult Cuts rtg. *9.95 
Kids Cuts reg. ‘7.95 mra**.:
histy (k'tkmhfc ilminMl* Ptnewt hi tmrtv*

Pick any J  products &

Stun in): ul s34
tm Wn V&tiMyirirL Huifi ul utttl Sish

Receive A Holiday Gift But free! g
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Collection of Santas lights
up Sanford home year-round

This six-year hobby has toileted Mends and loved 
ones to Join In the ran.

"A friend that I used to work with would go to 
thrift ■tores," Mid Carpenter. "She would find me 
all kinds of strange ana different m u& "

Mugs with logos from a Florida. Georgia. North 
Carolina, South Carolina and Pennsytvannla all 
alt proudly on shelves. Carpenter laughed as she 
noted that although she resided In Virgins for SO 
years she does not have a mug from Virginia In

awiOTfiffrir.
jM.3T.ga.

SANFORD — Santa Claus has already come to 
town according to EUen Carpenter. In fact his 
chubby, round and bearded (ace lights her home 
all year round.

Carpenter's collection has been about two years 
in the making. Beginning with old world Santas 
the numbers nave grown to over 2S.

Although the actual collecting began with her 
eon. aheaald. “I etarted getting them for him and 
then I etarted liking them eo T decided to collect 
them too."

Juet within the short time of four months that 
she has lived In Sanford, moving from Virginia. 
Carpenter  has added eta more lolly old men to her

B E S S such as a mug when tipped up to drink from has 
a pig snout. Anyone desiring a  drink from this 
one resembles a pig for onlookers.

Another unique mug was named as her half 
mug for a  half cup of coffee. Not to forget a  mug 
with a toothbrush for a  handle and teeth at the

HwBagS'lTOlcT a fB ^ th e  H e rah ey  C h o c o la te  C bM pany  in 
Penniylvannla are all displayed. She now onlybeen "a big thing" 

upcoming holiday collects unique and different tmigs since the 
collection has grown so much.

Carpenter has three children, Danny, Laura
i! tfdj WTfuWe-TWi

Wewljp U» Imem—tend »«*»»<"« »*l Pen

Church of Christ
She was an active Ctrl Scout leader for three 

yearn and a volunteer for IB years with the 4*H 
clubs. Since her move to Florida aha baa decided 
It's time for a  break from a for too busy schedule. 
That Just leaves more time to bcowee the stores to 
add to her bobby.

LLl-J- ILLiT.... ¥> In number. 
I even And

Koogslj# my ftfy Ci 'nMr Wednesday from tiOO till 
SfOOP.M. and Advanced Cleeses 
on Monday from 200 til  4i00 
pm . Cost Is SIjOO per dees. For

ed at 900 N. Triplet Lake Dr. has 
Beginner Line Dancing on
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For more Information, call CENTAUR at 843*3930.

Prinetton Hospital gats now systsm
ORLANDO — Princeton Hospital, an affiliate of the University 

of Florida College of Medicine and Shanda Teaching Hospital 
and Clinics. Inc., haa Installed a new digital x-ray system that 
Is designed to enhance complicated diagnostic vascular exams 
and Interventional procedures.

Princeton Hospital la one of only two hospitals In Central 
Florida that now have this system.

The advanced design of the new digital Advantx DLX system 
enables East and accurate vascular Imaging In a wide range of 
procedures.

The system wil 
quicker with less

world's largest vitamin com
pany, Lanier Health Products,to save the eyesight — In bet. 

the lives — or m illions of 
children around the world by 
giving each of them a Uttls pdl.

The little pUb are standard 
Vitamin A capsules In a  thera
peutic dosage of 800,000 In
ternational (!U). Providing one 
such capsule every four to six 
m o n t h s  c a n  p r e v e n t  
xerophthatlmia, a  disease that 
leads to blindness, and also 
Improve a child's resistance to 
pther potentially fatal diseases.

That's exactly what Helen 
Keller International currently 
doing in partnership with the

it rtak and tower coot to the hospital. It 
itage of being able to have multiple 

procedures performed at the same time.
Due to a powerful computer architecture, troubleshooting 

problems on the Advantx DLX la quick and easy. On-screen 
messagee alert operators to system problems and provide 
immediate solutions, keeping system downtime to a minimum.

For more Information about the x-ray facility, call the 
hoopttal at 896-8181, e x t 1199.

Contact Information
The Contact Lena Council has announced a new toll-free 

"800" consumer information tine and internet addreaa.
Current lens wearers and those considering contacts can call 

1 •900-884■ 4182 to rscleve up-to-date Information on today's 
contact lenses, including health and aafoty guidelines and tips

9 a.m .and5p.m . (Eastern Urns).
The earns materials and Information msy be aceeseed via the 

CLC Home Page on the Interact World Wide Web at; 
http://www.Uac.iMt/uieTa/l0c/cic.html.

A b o rtio n -righ ts  supporters call 
late term  ban unconstitutional

tional right of privacy and 
choteo" outlined by **** Bupmus 
Court In 1973 whan It InpUssd 
abortion nationwide.

Pretedent Clinton oppoms the

WASHINGTON -  Partial-birth 
abortion Is what some members 
of Congress call a  late-term 
procedure they want to ban. But 
abortion-rights supporters have 
t h e i r  ow n w o rd  fo r  th e  
lawmakers' plan ~  unconstitu
tional.

The Supreme Court allows 
states to ban late-term abortions 
except when needed to preoerve 
a mother's life or health. But 
there Is no exception far the 
mother's health In the House- 
nsssrit bill that would maks it a

baa begun a new sendee called Hoepicetink to all who want to 
b a rn  about Hospice services or who are looking for

TteHoapleeuSEtoofoonumber is 1-900-331-1680.
cannot regulatebaa than 1 percent of the 1.8 but 

million abortions performed who

procedure m i s t  addi

S a  s i  III A f l t e a a M k  i f a l *  A k M i A M A A  W w akjdl t e S S A A S S iWIN BnBfw fwN M p in iN  I n d  RnNWI
vo u r m iM tinfiB o n  tho u ta ia d  of

bw-fot seen th a n *  M b  oot 
Federal bw  eays f p i s u  at (at 
par aondn^Js the^seoet^Uutf

ItU ? odvertbs*^* a  bw -fst
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F m  foot oeioonlngs
Now through Nov. 30. the American Diabetes Association 

and podiatrists tn Seminob, Orange and Oeceob counties will 
free foot screenings to anyone who haa diabetes and has

should call the
_________________  '926 or 1-800-

DIABETES for appointment Information.
The purpose of the foot screening program Is to prevent or 

diminish the possibility of amputations through early detection 
of foot problems resulting from diabetes. In addition, the foot 
screenings seek to raise awareness among people with diabetes 
about the importance of foot care and its role (n preventing 

i complications.

PM Ribbon M l Mt
ORLANDO -  CENTAUR (Central Florida AIDS United 

Resources. Inc.) will be presenting Its fourth annua] Red 
Ribbon Ball on Saturday evening. Dec. 2 horn 10:30 p.m. to 3

It will take place at the Orlando Fashion Mall, 3201 E. 
Colonial Dr., Orlando. Those who attend should use the mall 
entrance bv Gavfer's.

Cocktail dress Is expected, black tie to optional.
Tickets are 938 per person In advance and 880 per person at 

the door.
• There will be a cash bsr.

Mbs Jacqueline Jones will be the featured artist providing 
music tnjaxs, country, rock and salsa styles.

The evening will also feature an International cuisine

Space exercise m ay help earth people
Associated Press Writer________

WASHINGTON -  Astronauts 
and Invalids have something In 
common.

Being off their feet — either In 
space or In bed — leaves muscles 
and bones weakened. So studies 
aimed at keeping astronauts 
strong when they don't even 
have the pull of gravity to fight 
may pay off for people on Earth, 
researchers say.

"What we ore learning from 
bed rest and from actual i 
flight to what aorta of 
are best for recovery of function 
after disuse," said Frank Sul- 
xman, chief of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration’s research branch. He 
spoke in a teleconference after 
on Indianapolis meeting hosted 
by the American College of 
Sports Medicine in conjunction 
with NASA.

NASA's goal to to keep space 
travelers as strong at the end of 
a long trip as they were when 
they s ta rted . I t 's  vital for

astronauts on a space station or 
a trip to Mars, but no one yet 
knows how to do It.

The Russians, who leave 
cosmonauts on the space station 
Mir for months at a time, have 
an extensive in-orblt exercise 
program, Sulxman said. The 
cosmonauts work out two hours 
a day, three times a week In the 
early going, and double the 
number of hours toward the end, 
he sa id . C o sm o n au ts  use 
exercise bikes and rowing 
machines to fortify their en
durance; they also pull against 
elastic cords to simulate weight 
training in an attempt to pre
serve strength, he said.

Even this, however, doesn't 
prevent some loos, Sulsmsn 
sold. Cosmonauts lose about 1 
percent of their bone density per 
month In such areas os the nip 
and lower spine, he said.

Astronauts, whose time In 
orbit to for shorter than the 
co sm o n au ts ', take  aerobic 
equipment on space shuttle trips 
but ore only experimenting with 
resistance equipment. Elastic 
cords were tiled tn the 1900s,

but they were not good enough, 
Sulxman sold. So NASA to look
ing at whole-body resistance 
equipment that could be used on 
an international space station, 
the first element of which to to 
be launched In 1996, he sold.

Prototypes have been tested 
by people who lie In s  horlxontal 

Itlon, as If they were In bed, 
sold. One version to to 

be tested on an upcoming shut
tle flight he said.

The space program also wants 
to cram os much exercise into 
the least time, sold conference 
cochairman Timothy P. White of 
the University of California, 
Berkeley. "The most valuable 
commodity to an astronaut’s 
time," and tlmeapent exercising 
can’t be used for other parts of 
the mission, he sold.

The other cochairman. Ken
neth Baldwin of the University of 
California, Irvine, has been 
experimenting on lab animals, 
u s in g  c o m p u te r s  to  add  
electrical stimulation to muscle. 
The goal to "maxima) or near- 
maximal force output" Baldwin

This could pay off for Earth- 
bound exercisers. Stimulating 
more muscle cells to contract 
could result In doing as much 
work In two to five exercise 
repetitions as to done normally 
In 10-18 repetitions. Baldwin 
said.

This would take electrical 
stimulation beyond its current 
use in some therapies, such os 
strengthening knees after sur
gery, Baldwin said.

Some elite a th le tes  hook 
themselves up to electrodes, 
hoping for additional training 
while they sleep, but there's no 
good evidence this works. White

And there are risks to playing 
with electricity. Baldwin said. 
"In animals, if one stimulates 
Just for the soke of sapping, you 
Induce muscle atrophy?' he

Also, electrics! stimulation 
devices msy not be oil they are 
touted to be, Baldwin said. 
Quacks have often come up with 
electrical muscle-builders that 
Just don't work, he said.

http://www.Uac.iMt/uieTa/l0c/cic.html
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Business
IN B R I E F Shurgard welcom ed to Lake Mary

Funeral homes merge
WINTER PARK — Two prominent cremation services In 

Central Florida have merged operations. Beacon Cremation 
Service of Orlando, and National Cremation Society of Winter 
Park, received official approval for the merger recently. Rick 
LaVelle. who has been with Beacon Tor many yean at the 
Falrvlew Avenue In Orlando, has reportedly retired from the 
business.

Now operating under the combined name of Beacon's 
National Cremation Society, the business Is operating from one 
office, located at 2315 Lee Road In Winter Park. The combined 
operation la owned by Service Corporation International.

Spoking to tpoakort
LONQWOOD — Consulting Is considered one of the fastest 

growing business trends of the 90s. Consultants are used by 
companies and governments as well as Individuals.

On Tuesday. Nov. 21, the International Society of Speakers, 
A Jthors and Consultants, headquartered at 282 Short Avenue 
in Longwood, la holding a seminar entitled, "How to Build and 
Maintain Your Own Consulting Practice."

There Is a choice of morning session from 9 a.m. until noon, 
or In the afternoon from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m.

The fee Is $35 and the seminar Is sponsored by the Society. It 
will be held at the Sheraton Orlando North, 600 N. Lake 
Destiny Drive, In the Maitland Center.

For more Information and/or registration. phone 236-9485.

Chamber chairman
TALLAHASSEE — J . Richard Graves Jr., president and CEO 

of Graves Brothers Company. Wabaaso, Is the new chalrtnan of 
the Florida Chamber of Commerce. He replaces former 
chairman Robert M. Beall tl. who Is president and CEO of 
Beall's Department Stores.

Graves, a long-time state chamber member, has served as 
chairman-elect and treasurer.

Chamber President Frank M. Ryll Jr., said of Graves. 
"Richard has long been a leader In agriculture In Florida. We're 
grateful that he has agreed to share hla vision and provide 
leadership lo all of us In Florida's business community."

Graves has served on the Florida Citrus Commission and 
Florida Citrus Mutual. He Is treasurer of the United Fresh Fruit 
and Vegetable Association, and serves on the board of Florida 
Fresh Citrus Sales, Inc.

Home industry
•  Morrison Homes of Winter Park reports selling 30 homes

of them .!during October In six active communities, two of(
Watch and Howell Creek Reserve, are located In Seminole 
County. The average Morrison home sells for $140,000.

•  Ryland Homes of Orlando told 30 homes during October 
with 10 active communities In Seminole, Orange and Lake 
counties. The average Ryland home Is $128,000.

•M/t Homes of Altamonte Springs has named Michael Blerly 
salesperson for the month of October. Blerly. working out of 
Brantley Estates In Altamonte Springs sold nine homes for a 
dollsr volume of $2.2 million.

•Jack  Mutchnik, Realtor with Venture I Properties Inc.. In 
Altamonte Springs, has listed and sold homes In the Heathrow 
abd Markam Woods area In excess of $9 million so far this 
year. He has been named top associate of the month for 
Venture I for five months, and was top associate In 1994 for the 
company.

Getting to know thorn
Now getting used to business and life in Sanford, loft to right, 
I slab Evans and Suiann# Walla. Evana la vie* president and 
manager of Barnett Bank's Ban ford off toe. Ha eava his motto is, 
“Quality servtoa la key." Evana joined Barnett In Ban ford coming 
from Star Bank In Cincinnati, Ohio. Buxantw WeNs la assistant 
vice president and business banker, who la also new to Barnet 
Bank and the Sanford area. She previously worked at Citicorp In 
New York.

Frem staff reports

LAKE MARY -  Liberty In
vestment Properties of Alta
monte Springs recently held a 
grand opening of Its new $3 
million Shurgard storage center 
In Lake Mary. The event was 
considered extra special.

It was called "special" because 
the award-winning Altamonte 
Springs commercial developer 
was one of 17 companies re
cognized by the Greater Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce and Seminole Community 
College, for Its significant con
tribution to the country's eco
nomic growth In 1995.

Liberty, which teamed up this 
e a r  wi t h  S e a t t le - b a s e d  
urgard to spearhead Its Flor

ida expansion, recently unveiled 
Its 73,000 square-foot facility in 
Lake Mary, located on a five acre 
tract on Lake Mary Boulevard. 
Just East of Rinehart Road.

IS

Soma lntarstata-4 motorists may hare wondarad 
what a llghthouaa la doing naxt to a building naar 
Lika Mary. Now It can ba told. It's a mw  Shurgard
RV and boat storage, 24-hour 
k e y p a d  a c c e s s ,  a n d  a 
sophisticated security system 
with video monitor*.

storage center, 
operation.

officially opened and In

According to Liberty President 
Mike Mlkkelson. the facility 
features Shurgard's nationally 
registered trademark, a working 
lighthouse, and 621 Individual 
storage units. 341 of which are 
c lim a te  co n tro lle d , O ther 
features Include 50 spaces for

Mlkkelson said the storage 
center, which has the potential 
for another 21,000 square feet In 
a second phase, also specialises 
in Ryder truck rentals and re
ceipt of drop shipments, and 
often a complete line of moving 
and packing supplies.

With the addition of the Lake

Mary facility. Liberty/Shurgard 
now has 11 storage centers In 
Central Florida with 5.700 units 
representing nearly 600,000 
square feet.

Liberty ts now In the process 
of converting Its 10 existing 
Central Florida Self-Stor facili
ties to Shurgard.

Liberty Investment Properties 
Is a multi-faceted commercial 
real estate company formed by 
Mlkkelson in 1909. Operating 
out of Its Altamonte Springs

center, which was twice named 
America's Best New Storage 
Facility, Liberty has properties 
In Seminole, Orange, Volusia' 
and Osceola counties.

Other companies recognized 
by Seminole County Included 
ATAT, The Viera Company, 
Sim on Property  Company. 
Faison, Plszuti, The Rouse 
Company. Dixon Tlcondcroga, 
C incinnati Bell Information 
Systems, Scott Hotels, and 
Woodmont Corporation.

Shopping tprot
Juat In tlma for Christmas 
•hopping. Misty Qalnss of 
Sanford, haft, was tha wlnntr of 
a 1100 gift carlltlcate issued 
raoantty by Cato, a clothing 
atom, at tna Samlnola Cantor 
In Sanford. Amanda R. Gutter- 
raz, right, alora assistant, 
mada tna official chock prss- 
anlstton.

Habitat for Humanity puts a 
roof over another family’s head
Special to tha HeraM

SANFORD -  More than 25 
local contractors have donated 
their labor and material to help 
build Habitat for Humanity's 
new est hom e In Bem tnole 
County. The home, located at 
2416 Summerlin Avenue In 
Sanford, la to be officially de
dicated this afternoon at 2 p.m.

This Is the first time so many 
private contractors have come 
together In such an effort. The 
project was originated and coor
dinated by Brice Building Com
pany of Orlando. Brice, a com
mercial genera) contractor, re
cently built the new J.C. Penney 
store at the Seminole Towne 
Center mall. Brice also provided 
volunteer labor for the Habitat 
■He w ork, co ncre te  work, 
carpentry and general clean up.

"This was an extraordinary 
effort by many people." aaid 
Marct Carter, executive director 
for Habitat for Humanity of 
Seminole County. "The people 
at Brice and au of the other 
contractors came together to do 
a  very special thing. We're 
grateful for their Involvement.”

BUI McCorktc. project manager 
on the house for Brice, aaid his 
company decided to get involved 
after speculating that leftover

construction material ftom a 
large commercial Jab might be 
enough to build a bouse. That 
waan t the case however, and 
most of the material for the 
house waa purchased new or 
donated by the contractors.

"The whole oroiect was done 
without any contracts and In the 
real spirit oT working together," 
McCorkle said. " A la  project 
gave us the chance to see our 
effort directly benefit someone 
who needed I t  We met the 
famUy that wUl live In the bouse, 
and we saw the condition  of 
where they had been living. 
Now. we know they'll have a 
nice, new house with new floors

and carpeting and air condi
tioning. and a solid roof over 
their heads. TbeyH be tiring In a 
much more positive environ
ment."

The family, a  single mother 
and her teen-ags daughter, have 
been 11 ring In a trailer.

The dedication of the new 
home has been scheduled for 2 
p.m. this afternoon at 2416 
Summerlin Avenue in Sanford. 
The public la cordially Invited to 
attend and aea for themselves 
what acoompbahmenta
can be made when focal busi
ness leaders and companies 
combine to support Habitat for 
Hiim in l ty  |n  gfwitiwf* COUUty.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

KMpus Informed
The Sanford Hermkt welcomes news and announcement! 

from local businesses.
All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the' 

name and a daytime phone number of a-person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we mlgty have.

Direct information for the Business Page to Nick Pfetfouf.

I l i t  it O i l  i i  < •/ s  
I l i  s  11 r u  l i  t t-

Economic picture looks rosy
The Economic Development 

Comm ission (EDC| of Mid- 
Florida. Inc., serves Seminole, 
Orange, Lake and Oaceola coun
ties. Looking at the latest 
statistics, a very rosy picture Is 
being painted for the future of 
the area.

Ninety-eight companies In the 
four-county area made com
mitments for an estimated capi
tal Investment of $796.8 million 
(total) In fiscal year 1994/95 
according lo EDC officials. 
Thursday, the commiaaion re
leased Its statistics for the year 
ending Sept. 30,1998.

In Its findings, It la reported 
litem- 98 companies created or 
saved 6,518 Jobs, and a n 
nounced plans to occupy

than 3.3 mlllfoa square feet of 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g ,  off ice  or

s s ia m w  wy a. •
'The past year has been suc

cessful. particularly for job cre
ation and capital investment," 
said EDC President Rick Teach. 
"The support and Involvement 
of governmental leaders, both 
e l e c t e d  a n d  s ta f f ,  h a d  a
tremendous Impact on this sue-
______ —  **

Among the notable projects 
successfully supported by the 
EDC were the following:

• In  one of America's largest 
economic development deals of 
the year. ATAT chose Orlando 
over Madrid. Spain, for a $600 
m i l l i o n  e x p a n s i o n  o f  I ts  
microelectronics plant, which 
wUl create 600 new Jo b s over the 
next three years.

•Consumer audio and video 
equipment manufacturer Re
coton Corp. expanded Its Semi
nole County facility (near Lake 
Mary) by 200.000 square fori 
and hired 180 additional em
ployees.

•  PPG Industries expanded 
Into a new 17.800 square foot 
paint distribution faculty In Os- 
ceoli Counlv.

•Marriott International Inc. 
choae Lake County as the site of 
Its new 126.800 square foot food 
distribution facility, where it will 
employ 78 persons.

T h e  EDC la a p r i v a t e ,  
not-for-profit organization that 
encourages Industry diversifica
tion and Job creation In this 
four-county area of Central Flor
ida.

If \bur Bank Doesn't Offer \bu 
An Aonurt Like Thi& With A  Rate Like This, 

\bu Should SwndiTb Rot Union.

Formate 
brunch. Or call 1

5.01
tofotmaHortviMit my Fint Union j j lB y iM
*cnU  1400*3594348.

I
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SyffiSSSWIR™

Nov. 12,1009
In the year ahead, you might become 
Involved m a rather large endeavor which 
would have lent you running tor cover 
previously. Doing thlnga on a grander 
ecaie could prove lucky.

own Interests than In Muationa that oth
ers construct. Try to focus on personal 10 
objectives. Scorpio, treat yourself to a 
birthday gdl. Bend for your Astro-Graph j l  
protections for the year ahead by mailing 
S2 and BASE to Astro- Graph, c/o this 2S 
newspaper, P.O. Boa 1798, Murray Hilt IB 
8t8U0n. Now York, NV 10196. Make sure M 
to date your iodise sign. "
•AOfTTAMUB (Nev. 22-Oeo. II) Some- j j

EETLE BAILEY
CRACK OPEN 
FDUREG&f IN 
THAT RAN,

> ZERO >

Although your associates wM be aware of 
S today. you wool be.

SHESH! WHAT HAVE 
I KEN REDUCED TO 
AROUND HERE, -S
A REMOTE J j  
FOR THE <77 
r e m o t c t  )  U

4RRE5DC 
REMOTER* 
THE TV?

6E ADEAR.AND 60 GET IT, WILLITWIMCISAW IT 
INTHE OTHERRDOA.

you RE LEAVING, CHARLIE 
GROWN?BUT YOU DIDN'T  
HEAR THE COVOTES HOWL

TELL HIM TO TAKE HI5 
STUPID DOG HOME, AND 
.DON'T COME 0ACKLJ

OtBNM (Key 21-Juno 10) Something ____________________________
you have to offer that is very attractive to
anotior ootid bo more valuable than you LIO (Arty 22-Auf. 22) An unresolved
presandy bsisva. Before eeWng a. have R endeavor can be concluded to your aatla- 
appraieod by others. faction today if you choosa to assert

enthusiasm and interests ean be trans-
TTWVBQ 10 OuWTl-
UBNA (Sept. 22-Oei 22) Trends for per
sonal gain look estremdy encouraging 
for you today. You wm be Justly rewarded 
for your productions, with perhaps a little 
extra thrown In.

I  WAS COUM TlA» 
IW OL6»IU<M 
iAsrutaHr... v

see you for whet you ere today end they 1
be Impressed by your warm sod compes- v*WO (Aup. 22 Sept 22) This could be 
slenete nature. Your behavior will a very products* day for you It you work 
enhance your popularity. on aome type ot naw projects. Your CIIBS tyfOCA Inc.

durfimy’s kina and a diamond back to
ward his hand. Which card should East 
discard?

East should start by using the Ruts at 
Eleven, Deducting the vahit of Ma part- 
ner’s lead, six, from II leila East that 
then am Bve duba higher titan the abt 
in the other three hands. And Eaat haa

*A a s
• 9  J ‘
♦ r « f * «a t  7 ,

to nut. However, West doesn't knew 
that South might still have the eueett 
end another dub in his hand. If tide hi 
the case. West must net End on play in 
another suit for e dub lead through 
lugs

East'* dearest discard is Uw dub

Vulnerable: North-South
poijur
i Wool Nartb Eaat 

P e n  S N T  All pass
Opening lead: nS

« T  Off.YOUFICWr UTTUE W O*.

YAtAf PCNK6VS J
m V e— (B E

x Ntfp a hai.l\ tit rvi
A f c  ^  ^rttC A U i*  YOU WANT 
j K # '^ m /t  i-Attft HCTVft)

-M O .  X | M V »

IN m ggA lA

n n n n  n n n n  nmn n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n  m nnnun n n n n n n  n n n  n n n  n n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n  n n n  n n n  nuw n n n  n n n u  n n n n n n n  ntoe.] ru in  [j[ lu n n n  n n n u r in  n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n

r \ \
A  \  1

i y t _ f [  *i (
1 v n I t

dOHW OOlfcS^T«

I 1
h

t

■ M

— __ ----------------

■ * . A T
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Ltgal N o tlcti
m t u b  c ir c u it  c o u r t  

row b b m in o l b  c o u n t y , 
n o m a i

p r o b a tb  MYtotoa
PII* N M M ti H  i u  c r

IflTIWiNI ¥ I W i l i
IN A«: ( IT A T I OR 
ANDREW 0. WILIAMS. JR.

ITNAT10N ' 
Tha earn inittr Mien of the 

H t m  Of ANDRfW O. 
WILLIAM!, JR. 4 K U N 4 , FHa 
Number tS-M f -CR. la pandint 
in Ida Circuit Caurt for 
Samineto County. Florida, 
Rrobata Oirlalon, th* addraaa 
of which la F.O. Drawer C, 
lanford. lamlnola County, 
Florida 11771. Tha namaa and

raaantati*# and tha aoraonal 
rapraaontatiTOt attomay art

ALL tN TIR tlTtO  PERSONS 
ARt NOTIFIID THAT;

Ail poraona an whom thia 
notica la aaryad who hava 
ob|action« that thalianao tha 
validity of tha will, tha qualifica
tion* of tha poraonal rapraaan- 
tatira, vanua, or funadiction of 
tru* Court ara required to ftto 
their obfoctiana with tMa Court 
WtTHIN m e  LATCR OF THRtl 
MONTH! AFTflR TM« CAT* OF 
THI FIRtT PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOT)CI ON THIRTY OATS 
AFTtA TH I OATf OF MRYfCI 
OF A CORY OF THtl HOTICt 
ON THEM.

All cradRora of tho dacadant 
and athor poraona haytnfl 
claim* or dam and* afalnat 
decedent* aatato on whom a
copy at tMa none* la carved

data of the firat puMwauan of

with tMa Court WITHIN TH I 
LATIN OF THNM MONTH! 
AFTIN TH I OAT! OF TH I 
FIRST PU0UCAT10N OF THIS 
NOTICI ON THIRTY BAYS 
AFTIN TH I DAT! OF SIRVICS 
OF A COFV OF THIS NOTICI 
ONTHIM.

AH other cradRora of tha da**-Mo«| j-.rn.jM u m u a  L u l u  dWlMlflMI SWwYYli 'BfiU ffw’ *1*11™ W-tUI ulWĵ ŴPfw

dant'a aetata mwat 
claim* with Nila court WITHIN 
TH R U  MONTHS AFTIN TH I 
DAT! OF TH I FIRST PUBUCA- 
TlOff OF THIS NOTICI.

A U  CLAIMS, OSMANDS AND 
OBJtCTfONI NOT SO FI LID  
WILL S I FORIVtR SANNSO.

The data of tha nrot 
non of mi* None* fa 
ath, m i .

Paraonal Rapraaantatlra: 
HILIN MARJONII 
WILLIAMS HOTALNM 
104 Fmaapplo Orel* 
ANamanta Spring*, F L 11714

■xpAuM 91 jU*™v**Ma w- ■ !^^r"S
NoOfaon, Owen A CooA, RA. 
NO. Boa IBSSSS
Call i » l  try, FL W m -OOM
Monsso-*sss 
norMa Bar Na. M i 111 
PuMiwh: NaaamSar S, IS. 1SSS
OSJ-41

M Rli LOTS IS A I t ,  BUI O, 
BUNBALOWCITY, F B I .F B S S

WHS M A S, the Board of 
County Cammiealinara of 
Bammata County did an tho MR
-*—  ^  f  a B a u a n i  l i u  O f  wWwP^BB#ujn
dactara a afrucluro taoafad la 
SemmeW County, Flartda. la Ba 
uneafa. tmaanitory and a paBfta

(K lffftf k# Ml#u —a^Au *A&a*Ba kw *Aaprvpvnv n fw s t  sr osyw
C#y#ty
OmeM ## Ml# 

atruatur* to toe aiad la Ran* 
Matthawa of M S I Bunoafow 
Mvd.. Sanford, FL M7TI, thM 

M a roof- 
dantiM air noted of

Legal Notlc#» Legal Notice#
The etructur* I* being utad a* a 
■ancluary for Iranelonta and 
drug uaora and tMa conf-tton 
conatnutae a potential tu* nat- 
ard; and

WHEREAS, th* foRowmg cor- 
ractivo aclionft) naceaaery to 
abate th* public nulaanc* •»: To 
damobah and ramov* the build-

NOW THtRIFORI. noflta la 
harahy grran fa th* tatd Nana 
Matthawa and all part la* having 
or claiming to have any right. 
tHI# or interact Mi Ih* property 
daactibad above, to appear 
before th* Soard el County 
Commlt*ioA*r* ol Seminole 
County, Florida, at 1:10 F.M., at 
Ra tagulat hearing on th* 11th 
day of Oacon.bar, 1M6, at th* 
Samlnola County Sorvlcaa 
BuHdmg, Room 1011,1101 Scat 
Firat Straot, Sanford, Florida, to 
ahow cauao, if any, why auch 
atructur* ahoutd not bo darnel- 
I (had and cleared from Ih* 
property and tha corrective 
action of abatement apeclftad 
In Ih* Notic* of FuOMc Nulaanc* 
choufd net ba taMan.

WITNCSS my hand and aval 
tfua «th day of Novambar, ISM.

M aryanns m o r sc
Clark 10 tha Board of 
County Cemmiaaionar* of 
Samlnola County, Florida.
■Y. ■*• Roach 
D##utv Clerk

FubScf?November tt, is, M  
■nd Pot  ember 1,1008 
DCJ-71

m H I; LOT IS, BLR 4. LOCK- 
MART 0 BUBO, FB I ,  FB TO 
(1041 McCarthy Avenue,BamfoMI BuO lie —ABBniBTwf • rowlfV nfoUBB Bl
#e#ii##H Ci jjMj i f lt  preiewMy

ft* j )  kyAAnlu Rh >m  Jt HoMm omB rn.il WBfYW1| fti FYVRB Sm*

haua'any rtgto, t 
In tha preparty

WHIRCA0, tho Board of
of

vilhdoy ofAdy. 1SBB. Rod and

Sammata County, Florida. to bo 
imoafe, N ffM a iy  and i  stBRd 
nuMdRaOi NtM th* owntra tt 
tho praearty |P*»Ptdmg la th* 
proparty retard* th tha 
la mtoota C aunty Fraparty 
Appro* ar* OWtail an wtuah the 
atructur* M faceted era MQar 
Oarvto, Jr. Hobo H at McCarthy 
Avenue, Sanford, F L U T Tti that 
Nw pubbe nuwanoa ft a real- 
dantlaf atructur* located ct 
1S41 McCarthy Avanuo and fur
ther daecrtOed a* c#t

OCtMR W

WHSMAS, tho Bdord of
County Co*
Wwt th* l(#lt#Wlfk#i #

M # ijiiiftt 
(t| Tho buNdtM a 
******** damaged by the at*- 
manta af nature dua I* aban* 
denmanL (W Tharoi* traah and

MuMdlns. (to Tha atruatur* Ra* 
Moan uaod a* a hovan for ban-

IS. 1S.1 
and BaoosBor I ,  tMS  
OCJ-74

C8LKS9MTY CtPH£R

I J F B F  Q F M  V P  I I

I P t r i V I W  1 0  I I N R U  I V M

M S . 1 -  B V R I F H  M I B U Y R F .

FWEVtOUB BOLUTP N j/’Ttw  jyettsis Is Bw wsfWs 
hd^apoSedRoow. JOnmy Bsmss.

OfFTNCLCASH #yW-#.Pftrti

BSOLARSB PUBLIC 
NWIOANOI

IN RC: LOT MO. MIDWAY. FB 
1. FO 41 (1400 RANDALL 
STRICT), Public Record* of 
OonUnol* County. FL. prv**nlly 
(ihown *■ being) owned by 
Sutia I  Chart** Campball and 
■n part** having or cl* In ting lo 
have any right, tlti* or InUrotl 
In th* property d*»crib«d

WHIRIAO, th* Board nl
County Commiaaionara of 
•cmlnol* County ha* bean 
tatpraclad to find and doctor* a 
•tructur* locatod In SamMtola 
County, Florida, lo bo a dangor- 
ou« atructur* which I* a great 
hatard to Ih* hooHh, aafaty and 
wolfar* of (he general public 
and a public nulaanc*. that Ih* 
owner* of th* property (accord
ing lo th* property record* In 
tho Sonunot* County Fro party 
Appratoor** Ofttoa) on which Ih* 
•tructur* It located ara tu*l* t  
Chart** CamphoM of IM S SI. 
Rd. 4S S. Sanford. FL 117T1; 
that th* public nutoonc* I* a 
residential atructur# located at 
14*0 Randall Street and further 
daacribad a* tat forth above, 
and that corractlv* action I* 
required lo abet* tha public 
nuiaanca; and

WHSRtAS. th* Board of
County Commltilonor* hat 
baon rvqua*tad la find that th* 
following condition* conatl, 
brio* a public nulaanc*: ft) Th* 
building ha* baan tevartly 
damaged by th* atomtnto of 
nature dua to abandonment and 
to great danger ol cellapt*. (t) 
There to train and da bn* maid* 
•nd out*ida ot tha building. (S) 
Tha tlructura I* an attracthra 
nultanea lo chHdran and to 
reported to ba u*ad by drug 
daatora. proilltuto* and Iran- 
•tonta; and

WHIRSA4, tha following cor- 
ractlva aitwn(a) nac*»»ary to 
obaf* th* public nuiaanco to: To 
Immodlololy domoiteh and 
romovo th* building, traeh and 
dabrta from tha preparty

NOW THSRtFORS. nolle, to 
haraby ghran to Ih* a*td Suai* S

Deputy Ctort
PubUah: Novambar it . IS. M  
and Oacambar S. 1SSI. 
DCJ-71

_____ ifaitp

S a n K  S ^HalX and ajl porttaa
4 *  i— a!!?tfWIi, visa® .iTgel '-I vfeM

- -------------- -----------  M
af 
Of.:

S#f##i#i# Ctiffitr. n#r*i#, si: 
t i l l  RM-. at M  regw 
an tha ISM day af 
tMS, at « s

Bf TUB StBSNfT SBtfST

man and JOHN
IM. a alnpto 
and JANS t

Legal Notic## Legal Nolle##

baa having br claiming to hav* 
any rtghl. htto or Intaroal in Ih* 
property daacribad above, ta 
appear bafora tha Board at 
County Commi*»lon*r» at 
Sominola County. Florida, at 
1:10 F.M.. at ft* regular hearing 
on tha 11th day of Oacambar. 
IM I. at tha Samlnoto County 
Panic** Building. Room lOia, 
1101 Seat Firtl Straal, Sanford. 
Florida, to ahow cauta, tl any, 
why auch atructura ahould not 
ba damoli*had and cleared 
Mom I ha proparty and tha cor* 
ractlva aatlan ol abatamanf 
apocif lad m I ha Not lea of Public

WITNCSS my hand and aaat 
FUa 4th day Ol Novambar, I N I .

^MARYANNS MORIS
Clara to I ha Board ot 
County Commitaionon of 
Sominola Oaunty. Florida.

NBTIDt FBB NIARMB ON 
OS CL ARID PUBLIC 

NW IP ARCS
IN RE 8KC JZ. TWF IBS. ROE 

31E DEO SW COR OOV'T LOT 4. 
RUN C SI a FT N 175 14 FT N 11 
M O  47 MIN W SM 7 FT N Cl 
010 H  MIN W 1017 FT S 
S10M FT C 10 4 FT TO OIO  
(1107 Bate* Road). Public 
Rvcord* ot Samlnola County. 
FL, prvaanfty (thown a* bring) 
ow ifi'.l by Mary L. Martar. Clam 
B Hjynl- !  Ryan E. Cofoata 
and atl paili** having or claim
ing lo hava any right, into or 
Inlaraat in Ihr proparly 
datentoad abova.

WHEREAS, tha Board ot 
County Comnutiionara ol 
Samlnol# County did on th* Ith 
day ol Fabruary. 1*04. find and 
dactora a itruclura locatad in 
Bammola County, Florida, to ba 
umafa. umanitary and a public 
nuitanca; that tha mynara of 
tha property (according to tha 
proparty raenrd* in tha 
Samlnola County Proparty 
Appratoar'i Office) on which lha 
tlructura it located an* Mary L. 
Martar. Clam 0 Haynle t  Ryan 
E Colgate of 200 Pathway 
Court Sanford. FL 11771: lhat 
lha public nuitanca i* a rati- 
danttol atructura located at 
1M7 Etta* Road and further 
daacribad a* *et forth above, 
•nd that corracltva action l* 
tequliad to abate tha public 
numenr*. and

WHEREAS, tha Board ot 
County Commiaatonvr* found 
that lha following condition* 
con* til utad a public nuitanca: 
(1) Tha building hut bean 
•tvaraly damaged by the ele
ment* of nature dua to aban
donment, (1) lhara I* Irath and 
d*bri* in title and outokfa ot lha 
building, (1) Thi* condition con- 
ufifuto* a potential fue hatard.
ind

WHEAEAl, lha lollowing cor- 
reclrva achonl*) nocataary lo 
abate lha public rtuitencn it: To 
ctomulith and ramov* tha build
ing, hath and dabrit from lha 
P«>P«rfY

NOW THEREFORE, notice it 
hereby given to tha *ald Mary L. 
Martar. Clam B Haynla S Ryan 
C. Colgate end all ptftlet hav
ing or claiming lo hava any 
right tifto or intent! in lha 
property daacribad abova. to 
appear baton tha Board ot 
County Comrmaaionara ot 
Samlnol* County. Florida, at 
1:10 F.M., at Ita moutor hearing 
on tho ttlh day ut Dacambur. 
1*46. at tha Seminole County 
Sarvlcut Building. Room 1016. 
ItOt Eaat Flnt Straal, SuMord, 
Florida, to ahow cauao, it any. 
why auch atiuclun ahould not 
ba damoliahad and cleared 
horn llm property and the cor- 
ncliva action of abatement 
apacihad in tha Nolle* ol Public 
Nuitanca ahould not ba taken 

WITNESS my hand and aaat 
thia Ith day ol Nurantoar, 1 H I

^ S arvanne MORSE
Clark to tha Board ol 
County Commitaionara of 
•afrvnola County, Florida 
BY: Eva Roach 
Ovpuly Ctork

PubUah Novambar IS. t*. t*. 
and Uacambar 1,1 ME 
0CJ-7S

Nf TUB . _
BFTNB1BTN

i No j  SB-14SS-SA-1S-R 
RAUL B. SCHWAB and 
JOHN P. CSUBTtAN.

Ftomtitta.

CASB NBt S S -IF M C A  ta-L  
FSDCNAL HOMS LOAN 
MONTOAOS CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF 
VS.
■LMSR M. BOffSALSI. ST AL 

OCFtNOANT(S)

TO: SLMCR M. CONIAkSI40 
U S

OO* mg: wid

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
NOTtCt IS HERESY BIV1N 

Stat punuant ta the Pinal 
at at Fanatoaun Salad 

: at Octobar, 16*4, 
M ttw above atytod 

RAUL R. 
SCHWAB and JOHN P. M U S T -  
IAN a n  tha Plaintiff* and 
COLON JOACHIM and JOHN 
and JANS DOS. an  tha 
Oafandanta. I. Ctork ol tha 
abaaa aatdfad OourL wia aaU to

bidden. Inr caah, at tha

•l If  OS a. m , on tha SSdi day 
af^NOVBMBSR. tSSS.^dto tot- J J J

YOU AIM MS ASSY NOTIFHO 
that an action to tonatooa a 
mart gag* on tha lotto wing

F 3>t T  BLOCK 0, gS U NOLS 
BITig, ACCORONIO TO THC 
PLAT THBRBOF. RBCOROCO Nf 
P U T  BOOK 10, RABB SS^S OP 
TUB PUBLIC MCOROO OF 
MCMMMOil COUWTYa FIOMOA

##| k#vMi Ml ##JM 9M
at I m b Ibbum  kituitcd isiw i — ê r a ae ̂O rw -e aaa
gamin ala C aunty. Florida to wit 

Lot 147, WINTSB gPNNIOg, 
Unit S, acoatding to tha Plat 

•I •• retarded in Pial 
17. Pagaa gg and M , of 

Nm Public Retard* af Samutola

yau era raguifd ta aarva a 
•apy af your wrttton dotanooa, 
d any, to it an OAfrtO J. STERN.
-----------  aNamov, wftnoa

la M I7 N« toard

which haa on ad drat a af *84 
B ho band Avanuo. Winter

FL m a t  na 
IB daara Nam lha data af th*
ftftl ##MM##tl## #1 MM# nitift '#9 

m i kM# wkMk
tha a tort af Nda caurt aNRar 

aarvioa an PtatnMTa

W ITM M  mghand andathcW 
aaat at Ma Court at Santord. 
Bawdnaia County. Flartda. Ihra 
Stth day ol OCTOBER. IMS 
■COURT o*ai i

y u g n n t  MturM
Aa Ctork af tha Oucurt Court 
Bg: Jana I .  Jaaaanc 
Ooguty Ctork 

TMddF Kahna, Can
> Boa aaa 

. FLM BM  
Bl ACCORBANCS WITH THE 

AMIRtOANB WITH DIF A *  LI
THE ACT, FORBORE WITH «*•  
AMU THE NCSOfNO A BRBCIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO RABTtC- 
IRATI IN TH!0 RROCSEDINO 
BHOULO CONTACT COUNT 
AOMNNIBTNATION AT SBt 
NORTH RANK AMNUS. RAN- 
FORD. FLORIDA 1*771, TELE- 
PHONS (4S7) SS1-41SS. NOT 
UTSA THAN SEVEN (7) DAYS 
mtm  t o  th s  PNocEEDuaa 
N NCAAINQ iMRAfNSO, (TOO) 
I N l  H I 1771. OR votes (VI 
1506 *64 f i l l .  VIA FLOBMA 
r elay  asRtnci 
PubUah Novambar 0. It . 1*M 
0CJ-4S

in Ihn atm-

'  WITNSSS my hmid and tha 
aaal af Nut Court at SSMMOU 

, Florida, dua tat dag af

ISSAU 
MARY!
CLARK OP TIH  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY! Patricia F. MUM 
Pat toy Clark
W ACCOROAHCt WITH TH I 

AMIKICAbA WITH D4AANI1J-
TIBA ACT, paraawa wdh dtoabd-

______  ahould cant act
COUNT AOMINIIT NATION, af 

County
Caurthauaa af 1-407-111-4110 
■ «U 7 . t-aaa-ooM77t (root 
or 1 004 041-4776, via Flartda
Ugl|m M#fvk##*
LAW OFFICaa OF 
OAMO J. BTBNN 
ATTOftoMV FOR PLAINTIFF
au7 N.a. toaito a tr bct,
BTBM4
NORTH MIAMI BCACH. 
Flo rida  m a g
000)011-7770 
PWOhMii
OBJ-44

NavawUar 0. I t .  IBM

*W0V oukaM yt.*
C M N E M A K vo u n s m m Tr

M THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH* SMHTBBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
M  ANBFOR 

BRMHfOLB COUNTY,

CABO NO. oa^ATS-Oa-f 4-1 
THOMAS a. POtTtMtKI and 
■LUN L. POSTEMMI, hutband 
and wifa,

Ptomtfffa,
va.
JACKLVNNE RICO,

Defendant.
RBBONBBULSB 

NOTfCa OF BSLB
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

that purauant ta Summary Final 
Judgment of Faractoaura and 
Order Raachadulmg
Foracloaura Sola Data antarad 
Mi lha abort antfflad cauta In 
lha Circuit Court af Sammata 
County, Flartda, I wM aaM tha 
preparly attuatad m Sam me la 
County, Florida, daacribad at

Let I . HOLLOWS ROOK WIST, 
according to th* map or plat 
tharaef •• racordad In Plat 
Book at. pagaa ga through 10, 
Public Racarda at • amino to 
County, Florid*.
at pubito aato, ta tha hrghaat 
■nd boat bidder far eaih, at 
11.-04 A.M. an Oacambar Mi, 
ItM , at tha Watt front door of 
temmot* County Caurthauaa, 
Sanford, Florida.

DATED thia Itat day of OCTO
BER. f t t l .

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF TH I COURT 
By: Jana I .  Jaaawlc 
Oaputy Ctork

LAWRENCE R. STEINER, ESO., 
7*7 Oouglaa A vanua 
Aitamanta Sprmga,
Florid* 14714 
Attorney far Ptomilff*.

IN ACCOROAHCt WITH TH I 
AMERICANE WITH DISABILITY 
ACT, PERSONS WITH OiSASILI- 
TIES NCIOINO A SPECIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO PARTIC
IPATE IR THIS PROCEEDING 
SHOULD CONTACT COURT 
ADM INI STRATtON AT » t  N. 
Park A vanua. tNSOt, Sanford, 
Florida 11771. TILSPHONS 
(4071 111-4114 oat. 4117. NOT
La t ir  th a n  aiv s n  d a ta
PRIOR TO THO PROCtIDNtO. 
IF HEARING IMPAIREO. (TOO) 
1-goe-MI-«771.
fk - -* -n - i- - H f iu A fflh A f #  1 9  < M «r W N w I i  H V r W t u W  11 1 ■* 1 WWW
OCJ-41

JlfBWIAL OHIO WITna 499 BA#•H I4W4F rWW
•BMNBLB BOW NTT,

OABi NO. Bd-Bigg 4A 
BfHIAfON 14 L 

CITISSNa MORTOAOI 
CORPORATION 
F/K/A GULF • TATE4 
MORTOAOI 
COMPANY, INC..

Plaint Ilf,

BTACEY ANN HBNRV, at a).
Oatondanl(a).

purau
Rarcl

NOTICI II  HBRBBY OiVSN 
luant ta an Order 

rcheduling Forte toe ura Bala 
lad NOVEMBER 7th. IBM, 

and antarad Ml Caaa NO. *4- 
SIBB CA of tha Circuit Court af 
tha IIOHTBINTH Judicial 
Circuit in and tor SEMINOLE 
county; Flatter MMfeM c i t i 
zen s  MORTOAOI CORPORA
TION F/K/A OULF STATES 
MORTGAGE COMPANY, INO. to 
tha Plaintiff and BTACEY ANN 
HINRY, MUFFfS 0. HINNY, 
JAMS! O. HOLLOWAY. LAZY 
OAKS CONDOMINIUM ABSOOf- 
ATI ON. INC. ara lha 
Oafandanta. I wiM aaM la tha 
fug ha 11 and bait bidder far 
eaah at tha antranaa af lha

tanjit Haws a dbf tka Kab^iiaIaWftl iFWfll BM I™  WBIIB1WM
Oaunty Caurthouaa. laniard. 
Flartda at 11:44 am., an Mta 
day af OCCSMBER 7th. 14C4.Ik. *j.a*̂ -̂ i——  -ik- - -to — —
ty aa aat forth In mmM PMh *

THAT CEATAIN CONOOMMI- 
UM PANOIL KNOWN AS UNIT 
■IBS. AND AN UN01Y1OE0 
IN TINS ST IN TH I COMMON 
SLSMSNTS APPUNTtNANT TO 
SAID UNIT, ALL M 
ACCORDANCE WITH TH I 
OOVSNANTS, CONDITIONS. 
RSITRICTIONI, TERMS AND 
OTHER PROVISIONS OF 
THS OSOLARATION OF CON
DO MURIUM OF LAZY OAKS 
OONOOMMIUM. A CONDO
MINIUM. AS NIOONOBD 
AUGUST IS, t i l t  IN ON BOOK 
IM S, PANS S4S. INOLUSIM. 
PUBLIC RSOONOS OF SSMI- 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA 

WITNCSS MY NANO and lha 
aaal af dua Caurt on NOVSM- 

7th. 1*44

MARYANNS MORSE
Ctork of lha Circuit Caurt 
By Jana |. Jaaewie 
Deputy Ctork
Thia law hrm may Ma deemed a 

*datrt caUactor* undw lha Fair 
CoUacuan Praettoa* Aat. Any 
and all Information abtainad 
may ha uaad tor lha purge** af

P^l Avty pffa
•ana naading a apacial at* am
madatton to p*rtl*lp*l* In thia 
pracaading ahould contact tha 
individual or agency tending 
notica not total Mian tavan (7) 
day* prior to th* prooaadtng at 
lha addraaa given on lha 
natlca. Telephone: 447-MI- 
4MB aat 4M7; i-ggg-gM-B77i 
(TO O ^ t -g ^ B M -BITB (v); via

Barron A Fragptor 
Paaf Ofttoa Baa B41B 
Tkmpa. FL SBBOt 
FB414tttl
PubUah Novambar II . IB. 1104
DBJ-aa

NOTICI IB HERESY OIVSN 
Hal tha City at Lc agate d m 
accordance with Ftortita Blato 
Btaiutaa Chapter TBS to do eel- 
tog lael (recovered) bicycle* 
and naacaftonaaut property to 
#i ch#nUbfc#

A compitlt Nil ol fh# 
with lha maker me dal and aartal 
number la avattobla la* intpac- 
bon al lha longwaod Police 
Oaparlnwnt, at t i l  W Church 
Ara . longwaod. FL M TM

AM inter* a ted peraoaa making 
clean agalnat any property mull 
•how pront el ownarvhip or 
mual ba ebto to idooi-fy any 
HWramg* prior to aionunolion 
of auch property.

Rhende Ladford.
C P M . CPPO
r»rt-#iin>o Qnfciof
(447) 1*4-1*40 

PubUah Novambar t l .  IBM  
OSJ-SB

Legal Nolle##
IN TUB CIRCUIT COUNT 

OF THS BMNTSCNTN
JUDICIAL CIDCUtT,

w i ;

ty (M) day* after tha firat publi
cation of thia Natlca and Ida tha 
anginal with lha Ctork af thia
Court tM iu  hsfiyi lifnifi anwtrWf I r̂VfpfrtWv afWVfW w VŴP **’ 1
lha PlaMitlfra attomay or Mnmo-Hlnfnhi Ih tie gja.a , ntk tl—|t l  _UISlDlf Unf BlMvii H1IIM WISB| I
dofouff wHf ba antarad againat 
yau ter tha raliaf demanded In 
tha complaint or petition.

OATCD on NOVtMBIR tat, 
IBM.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark ot Mi* Circuit Court 
■y: Patricio P. MMto 
Aa Deputy Ctork 
*P*raona with a disability who 

naad a apacial aceommmoda- 
Man to parttcipat* m thi* pro- 
caoding ahould contact tha 
ADA Coordinator at tha 
Bammola County Caurthauaa, 
M l North Park Avanuo, Suita 
NM1, Sanford, FL 11771, at 
total five (I) day* prior to tho 
praaaadmg. Telephone: (447) 
111-4114. Bat. 4117. N hearing 
impaired (TOO) !-a04-tt*-4TT1, 
•r Vaica (V) t-S04-B4S-47T4, via

PubUah: Novambar I, I I .  IBM  
ogj-di

1BTH 
■  IN |

J-BA-1B-N 
BOATMEN S NATIONAL 
MONTOAOE, MC.
F/K/A NATIONAL MONTOAOE

(M4IBM-777E 
as-at too1-41144 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THI 
AMERICANS DISABILITIES ACT,
■NM/MMBBM. agalSlk adam mBhlliBluw NuMMlin ■HPf̂ MmaW WFatlv INawwNWliaâPM VvVMnB*
mg s apattol atcammadaitan 
Wtouid r not aft COURT AOMlN- 
1ST RATION, M lha SEMINOLE 
County Caurthauaa M 4ST-U1-
4 its , t -aes BM 'BTTt (Toot a*
t-ggS-BM-giTB, Via Florida

OCJ-41
r t . l l .  IBM

INBd BB-tBI
, NJL, ••

I.B.I.S. I .41 EL

kk#9t#̂ i I# t##i#4k# kieek 
purau ant la Ww FmM Judpawnt 
af Farattoauta m wa aauoa 
pending M Nw Obaud Court inH g  N i  g#M|n#4# 0#yivkpt
Flartda. Caaa Na. B4-ISB4, Nw

Lato^lS andt a.B»aaM 0,1

ai, af nw  toWMa Naaorda af

_____________ j M 1140
da  Ww M m  Bag af

CLASSIFIED ADS

SSMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CABS NO. *a-tail-CA-14K  
SUNBANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,

Ptomtift,
va.
ROBERT J. DALY.

S e m in o le
4 0 7 / 3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1

Orlando * Winter Park
4 0 7 / 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

NO n e t  BF AOTMMI 
TO: ROBERT J. DALY 

1*M Knudaan Drive 
Sanford. FL 11771 

YOU ARC NOTIFIED that an 
action to toroclooo a mortgage 
on tho following preport? in 
Somwoto County, Florida:

Tha North 1/7 ot Lot tt  (tote 
South 11.1 foot tor right-of- 
way), Lardtond lutdtritfon. at 
retarded m Plot Book g, Pag* 
M , PuDMe Record* of Samlnol* 
County. Florida.
hat baan fitod agamai you and 
you or* required lo aarva a 
copy of your written dotonaoa, 
M any. to It on Patrick A. 
McQoe, faquir*, McOoo B 
Power*, P. A., th* Plolntlft'a 
Attorney a. arffoaa addraaa la

OASStFICOOCPT.
HOURS

f c N M L - t i M M L  
MONDAY Uira 

mtOAY
ClOtKB SATURDAY 

BSUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

!***• tiiamiV

PRIVATE PARTY RATtS
I I  M M icsttyg B am .............. IT|  a Nat

m i i M t
I 1 » l  IMS

1 time *a*aaa*aa********t*••**•* 11.11 g Nag
RMM MB ptf (MM, iM iB  Ml IIM M

* S Ltnai Mlnlmam

IBS H i
aanS

Baa 114*. Orlando. * ■  
a.itaa. wdhm uur.

BchodtAng may betodo Bargain Huraw N Mta coat ef on 
CancN whan yau gat taeuiaRay arty tor Bay* yeur ad rent alwto 
Uaa M  daacrtpMwi to* tottoN nauto. Copy neat totow oec 
typographical tomb *CommoiciN troquoncy raaee ara eveBaCto.

OCADUNEB
Twaaday *w Frtoay t l  Naan Tha Day Baton PuMacaMon 

Sunday If  Naan Friday
AOJUSTMOfTB AMD CNKWTBi Mi tha avard al an arrar In an tt,

lof Ww
your ad tor aaauraay Ww Rrat day K runs.

11—BMwly Cere
H I L L lM t B WtALTR CANB 

CBNTIN,

11—Cemetery Left
OAK LAWN MEMOS I AL P A M

u^TwreiJ Ww wy
........H 7im w

11—N tm iuIb

Prao
fallen, counwllng, private 
doctor alwa I lying aapantaa. 

Bar #071)1 Cfaarawtor Attorney
IsBa Prtlbir..... 1-BM4E7-MW

AL0NI7 SISP ICTBO  dMIng 
Bureau Mne* 1*771 All agat 
Including aanfaral IN 6 W -  

I 4477 (Man 111 ton* dlaeeunl) 
SUIT IMONINB- M  Bay. Pram

nWHMPmwPvlT #W #nH i- Lp9C19t
•p*raved, lark, quarantoa.

^ N t o M jjj j^ j j jw g a b B a a

M—leeciel NtWos
Oft

PLAINTIFF
VS.
RANDALL C. SCHULTZ; 
MICHILt M. SCHULTZ)
JOHN OOBAHOJANB DOB '
AS UNKNOWN TENANTS Nf 
POSBBBBION

OSFSffOANT(B)

Yaur records are avaltobto at: 
LhraOaM Anfwal ftoaaftol. 
unffi Doc. I, t*W.
Ptoaaa call: MS-Ill?________

NUNBBBBB OP CNILDNBN 
ara la oaad af tovtag wafer 
bamae. Give a place ol your 
heart. Call Fatter Parent

NOTICI IB HEREBY OIVtN 
pursuant t* a Datauff Final

O r M u t t o ,  tea*, antarad In 
OiyiI Oaaa Ml -00 Sdi  BA ft*l D
of lha Circuit Court el Nw 1ITH 
Judicial ClrcuK Mi and tor SEMI
NOLE Caunty, Sanford, Florid*, 
wherein BOATMEN'S NATIONAL 
MORTOAOI, INC. F/K/A 
NATIONAL MORTOAOI COM
PANY to PtointM and RANOALL 
0. SCHULTZ) MIC H I LI M. 
SCHULTZ) JOHN 001 AND 
JA M  DOE AS UNKNOWN TIM-dwwf̂d 'îwwa awmâprkrkaF ̂Rf *—i a wîw
ANTS IN POSSESSION era 

I wM aaM to the

40712344MI* H r .<* Ip j
cKi1 vniiSwil wki icsnivni-

BBYiniginB, Twining m n
fha laniard ftorald. Fa* ua 
yaur ad to Nw Claaeiftod Oapf.nj|M Inplâ to IMItoblAB In■ ■  "tviumb nm ipiywiig ItT*

Of NW
my Baunhawaa 

In Bantord, Florida, aa 11.-44 
a'afaaM aaa. an Nw BBNi dag a( 
NOVBMBBR. 1444 Nw ( ------------

Mi aaid OafauN F mat*!

4 Starts
D NunWar of days yaa wauM 

INw yaur ad la run

NwW OTy
ptoaaa call Nw Claaaiftod 

al
SSl-M II, Manday-Prtday,
I N I N

27—N ursery# 
dm # Cert

CNILOCASI, MY NOMI. r* T  
eon*01* rata*, haf lundwa.
m-aoaer m r t w __________

ON BAT CAB B, BOOO FOOO, 
a a a BAYS, NIBNTt, 
WB1KBWOB........... .4114011.

W HOLIDAY SAVINGS
tMOUMRItflt

NO BIBISTBATfON P l l  
aaABM ltolyaartaa  

MBS. MICH I  L IB ’S H O Utl
__________ Mi-Tan__________
MABTA’I  DAYCABB, Baby’s 

leaf Pr* Sehaod LaM* Alary. 
Lk. H44-7................ m a tto

N ICI ABBA, <
Ing, toaralng atmaiphnra. 
CPN, toncad yd., meat*. Raft., 
Byol ayaff.i to*uA- wsgraa.

2S—Trainini

MBALTNCARITNAININO

*N0#K K A L IN  N K  
*NNttHM  ASStSTANT/CM 

*CM  Is Bb m b h  IMA
Day. leaning ar Saturday

(407) 644-6494
VNA BBIPITB NBALTH

41— L e w i  # e r v k e t

APP0NBA4L1 RwaMgaf. U .  
Adapt Ian, divorce, wilt*, car; 
aeraftona.tk.7dtn-. W7-44M

GAMNNTfACTOtr
Haa aver runt and IB’a tor 
store owner ar Plea MM1.

m i.

'SSSSN-GD iiii/'yNki p#pk##9l4M< AA##1!
taHiao t t w C S W _____

LOOK I NO FOB (4 pa MR VO. 
agraaahw achtovara. wflh n- 
nanctoi aacurffy aa fhafr gaaf ■

I I Y t

LOT 71, OAKLANO VtUAGI, 
MOTION TWO. AC COM OW Q 
TO TH I P U T  THBMOF A t  
MCOAOSO M PLAT BOOK S4. 
PAOIB *7 AND M . PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF MMfNOLf 
COUNTV, FLOMOA 

owed ftos MW day af OCTO
BER. 1404.
(CIRCUIT COURT 4CAU 

MARY ANNE (MORM 
Clark el bw Circuit Court 
By: Jan* I .  J aaa wia 
Deputy Ctork 

CMMBJ. BTBNN 
AT TOMMY FOR PUMTIFF 
M17 Nfl I41RO STREET, 
art. *44
NORTH MIAMI BCACH.
FL 11140

T B B B V ' S  B A T  C A B B ,|  
bton..lot.. Rtf maafa. toncad 

— vl-r iYttohfbto rftoi B H flli  
CMfLBCABB IN MY HOAMI.

•ai YBa B

NaSaiim*. Part Tima, la m  to 
UK/Monfh. Invatt I t ,114

IPS ar 4COPS, ABwIufa auc 
' Caunfy Court

Paw Hawn BIO L  Will tall

L#Q#I Notfc## M*d«

BABB WOt BB-IBBBMA-t
NATIONBBANK OP FLONIOA,

MMON J. BUTOHLBV, JOHN 
004, A/K/A MiKi JAMES,

BBTIBOOPBAUr 
NOTICE IS HEREBY BAZIN 
THAT, PURSUANT TO THS 
JUOOMMT OF FONSCLOBUM 
BNTBRIO M  THS ABOVE 
CAUSE, I WILL BILL THS 
PNOPBRTV BITUATBD M BSMI- 
MOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
OSBCAtBED AS:

LOTS 11 AMO It .  BLOCK 0. 
IAIN AltOfl BPNNfBB TRACT 
NO. *7, AOCOROfNQ TO THS 
P U T  TMBRSOF, RBCOROBO Bl 
P U T  BOOK A. RAM a*. OP 
THB PUBLIC MOOAOa OF 
BBMNIOLB COUNTY, PLOftlOA. 
Ml PUBLIC S A U . TO Trti 
HfOHCST AND BBSY BfODiA. 
PON CASH. AT ltd #  A.M. ON 
OSCtMBlA  MR, 11BB, AT Me w##k ###f i#9 :##iviifk#i# 
County Caurthauaa, laniard, 
fN#fiH#*

m Ar t SOfkPAHTf WITH THf 
AMBRtCAM WITH DilAWUTICB 
ACT, PBBIONB WITH 
TICS NtBBINB A SPCCIAL 
ACOOMMOOATION TO RART1C- 
IPATI m THIS PBOCBBOMO 
BHOULO CONTACT TH I M LA . 
ABMINU TRATOR FOR THS 
CLERK OF THB COURT NOT 
UTBR  THAN BCVEN DAY! 
PRIOR TO THE PROCBSSNBB, 
AT M l N. RANK AM.. BUITB 
NM1, BAWFORO, FL 11771. 0 
NCAAINQ IMPAMCO, (TOO) t -  
M* 444-4771. VOICE (V) 1-440-
ggg-B77B. t h is  is  n o t  a
COURT MPORMATIOM UNO

m « r , i i

71-

itrwtm

ACBTLKB COMPANY IN 
M if to .n e n p .N i iB  
i o v t i  w aa* aiiary-]

M l
i t ;
■ L J

SalACT MBBH AVBNI Ml B 
BMr. tad. lata* Bap.
W H W T T  9 M N

4CYHQ#1 | ygg i 
14»N 1AV0N

_______ ___________________ 1

Call: i After MAM

ftolap. Nftaiaary. 
Only folpato

NBBDBD. Na a i  
nacaaary.
Part-Mm
Paid fr<f m 1 a* I ajH

^####’'

wjWP
M t North

rMM tfM  SwutoCtor

Cimb af ma Caurt 
By: Jana B. Jaaaw* 

_Aq Deputy Ctork

OBJ-47
rB.tE.1B

■ IB  164-1774
r B. II, II

<«k

m -
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71—HDTpWAWtod 71—IW f  W antid"
BABYSITTER N ttO B O  IN

MV HOME OR THEIRS. Call 
lor detail*: l » m * ._________

USCM M .T jo ts
Leapawi • Labe Mary 

ALTAMONTE SfR IM S.

Needed For 
_______ P/T:MMS7?.

OttMWASMERS A SERVERS 
Apply In aerien at: t i l  

' Atvd., Lata Mary

*  RON M IR IM *

m

lie. B

AN O RRANIIATION that

r leek In* ter an opportunity 
he a creative pteple- 

‘ In a feet
I environment? The euc- 

ceiitul applicant ihouid have 
experience In the MR/DD/MI 
field Inclwdln* a B t a  a 
related IWd. Addttlenatly the 
etren* candidate will aeeeeta 
er*or lance creative rd^vlkal
program slant, hehavler

lamlly et fine amplayaai. 
prtaaaaand a return* ta:

• EL H I If

CRAFTS/SKIUA/TRAODS

. ELECTRO-

k'a
A Oe-

#  RE-VOM * fONCM-U
. *  ( /M a c a u  v

* OPTICS NUMSM 
*«MU1YI0MM

•HEAT RENBEITBI EaM
Vacatlen, Nellday, EalB 
T ra in ln p . Eenusat and 
MORI I

.11
i M R . l i b n i

^ tM L B E  RN W I T B ? ^  ■

.11

1MS.1

m t m . u
fiM AM-lliM AM  

Ear BNw lid* Eteaia f  H i

(407) C44-M7S

wtlh a year de*re> in early 
chlWheed education, te teach 
Pre K Cl***. Id  pm. » J »  per

R H td .
CLEAN VP CREW TO

START NOWIIIII

PM year BLBBtaUtarb 
MotttMO/Laiiwioi/l4ta M 
He Pee a Leagwaad a W O

CM1!
Cm rltacM l p rill rred 
wiiHrete.-----------------------

NOWNIRINOII

MiPosmom
"la need of COOKS- 

btmitaitectiHtt*
MM PLAAOLANI. LaAaMary.
. Comer of 1/4 Lake Mary Rrtd. 

ErttM,......... „ “  --------

Pay, BENEFITS. NO 
MiiCaN.....  ...........

Eep. In A/P, Payrell, A/R, 
Lafut, Ward precattlnp, 
non tmokar. Good benefit!. 
SemtaeN Precart, lac.. I CM 
O elpner P I., Sanford. 
4W-1WP4H ________

CROC OOafMT S1M4 Mr.
Will train. Hlrtnp NOW I CALL 
NOW aar-UMOta. Mb Select, 
lot . Only Foe *14*.________

Per aute body parte drtfrtau- 
tar, dean PL Ikanaa, aalary 
dapendinp upon tlka t ip .

Ottni-lOCRLKWTt
Clean etaci Aar ■ COL

aa.NNaajaHr.m-i 
ONIVIRS

Nawl NO
nacataary, SSPK+3 Train  

r . I N H W I M

Mutt have claaa A COL. 
LOXCREINCOMPANY

______f f iJ f i J H l______

li  leek In* ter e quell Itod 
ceeriinetar N tmrh In the 
Oeytene/Oettene

★  ★ OU’s**
OtlNm maMtddiMi NlWfEIV ■TV CVTaeppif PfWTUVWPV Eb
went N  became e pert et a 
yredM  teem.

W IO P P IR i

dPeNTtma

dPavi

...APPLY IN PRRBON...

WANTROi Narttaal 
Wtta PNrtd* CNA 
Nan. Wert a r

APPhran

CARR CENTER...............RNE
J M M U M M K i R

NY AC S N ftT  RtETAL Fatal-

iJoU fi'tzr
OPWP/1EO

3W f

ouusmimi
a r m a M L M .

629-6888
t i l l

7 1 -H d » W « t§ *
HELPERS TOSttJa  Wear.

Cell/Menti aaT4
NOME YVPISYS. PC uteri

ttat. Call I-MBS1S4M1, Eat.
» e in _________________________________

N O M E C L E A N E N S  
Bam up tee erd 
'fid care, upM 
rtn*. Start et 

SM Sw rN r.TO I....... Mt-lBat

55m
*106 FAIR*
TOR, Nsv. 14

S f i - t f i

H a lo  P m w i i m I . Inc.O wŵUVP V Wi ̂ VYYfYWfy InO I

MAS INS.
Ld fe e M e ry, Saaferd A

callus kowii 
629-6888

M
111

i i r t o

Immediate epenlnf.EULL

_ i l f i A 6 A J S Bar i P S l _iSKoTSir
CaN NORTH Par taNrvNw.

88MOMI88,

ummK ir-
Immediate tpanln*, PULL
t h m i i h i m i h __________

M O P .  M C tS S M t
New hiring, U.S. Cuatamt, 
Offkart, E N. Par InN. Can:

tam N llpm ..
L I V E - I I

■ fdar*.

prepartnd meet*. pattant care.
tT s..SB JL1flBT ffr

AAO UC N M AA

•sattwraTBW.

EL

(•tw o -id s

aMad Ay YfealNNef 
■apt, rn BMar ANatn.

t i l

taaaltaaf la  manate e 

N

SST!
h i

rental ar retlauranta re 
QahaU- H yea enfey aarttag 
la a fait paced, peoal*- 
ar leafed builaett with a

apmte company, M M *tSmSi! *EE*rtealty ta

71—HtTp Wawtod | 71—HolpWawtod

TR A C TO R , TR A IL C R  A 
ttrai*ht truck. Rtqulrat

MariMlWpir
Twoi.-Sot. Aam-lpm. Outlet

F***.  I —fdyn, .y V JS :nUpfiH will trimi t i w i j

jjjm^TMMam. jttJD tm e Jy  

ad ta Rw M rt at

MEDICAL

EXPERIENCED DENTAL  
A S S IS TA N T needed far
multl-dtacIpHnary, tur*lc*l 
praithatlc racanitructlva

with ttren* Individual and 
i aklllt. Salary A bane flit 

ate with eap. Par

MINISTER OP MMISIC POR 
YOUTH CNOtR. Can tar de-

MOLLY MAID
4W«MlltaB.w.r I--,

•MOLLY MAIM*
Pull lima retldanf lal cleaning. 

M-P. AS. »Utermed Will Tram.

MOOTS WANTROI WMrfc ham 
ham* I Pull Mm* Income. Part 
ttm* haurt. W t TRAIN! CaR

mmmk.
NEW LOCATION 11_________
S STAR TEMPORARIEL INC  

NO P IE

NURSERY WONRIRt

Pull Hme: Wf-MAh

Iw d U M IB S *  
-* ASSISTANTS W

tralnln* at ah MPravadn aparavad 
and became 

day* at 
wabtata

prevtd* at Naal 11 
relatad lab mNrancat. Apply 
WHAMi M  N. NWY IM S, 
O E A A R Y ,  O roj  j r a a  
aNrApNoa praAfpat. EOE.

IPPtCI CLEAN BBS I OpaMnpt 
N Lk. Mary, lanawaad, M- 
tamawN Sprpt- treat Sad 
M l  Start A lam. A4.FS ♦ 
Unaflrt. PRO CLE AN .taa-MN

auah a* auN -P**i

NdaaaaNi|M t.AEMRLPA artaartve trabW
Oaa SMBL I B M ,  EL MMA N* ma t lef  t. N
M P M S T w A A  ! s  • - j r f e fC88T JMI RVVi

Raauma: U N W H AJHLCLS2L.
warktaa NaMM carat 
Haurt. *d pm a4d» h k  
AapmwHktj

IflJjfH MamM w |  r m

U C I T I M  I M H I M I T V I  
----------------H I M I I I  It

S T m e n S ^ A V E ^ M aik-m  
I t M *

SlI.M /kr. ta ita rt, plea 
baaatitt. Carviart. aartara,

. caH M tA ft liN l.«
s j a s f e i j t e t .

SALES

a  aw I*-

Ear a

a j a . • a PAL a* i 
J £ L

aaaLabaMary
wWBaaatAA

Mb N atal

EBCLUEfYt OEMBNEN at

i^ NaS p S iN  N r:* * * ^

aMON.-ENL«<4MM-S>MEM 
a ISNPNNO LOCATION 

tN O N N LVM V A

SJIUMTIM mw i nobs

PROM NOT. SNR —  Oac. Mrd 
new. SKA N. Apart Naartaa.

SECURITY OPPICIRS 
PutlAPTavalM ta.ARMaara. 
Prat wnINrmt. tenetItt A 

caftan pay. Lie. A t

N  evatuaN tarvkat. 
et Neal Herat and reties 
rmrt. Partltma. 1 -d H tH W

J N

Earn Oraat pay m a fun 
atmmphar*. Pull ar Part tlma 

all. SmakN* Mam. Call 
t-MliNrappr. _________

I. of
lata medal Irantmlttient, 
BAR ar Striaa. Eecellenl 
werklnp candlllani. I-day 
wait weak, unltarmt. baa Mi 
laaaraac*. atcallanf pay. 
P e rm a n e n t pa t l t ia n .  
Mamadtata apaatap* enly pual- 
ifiad need aaart. MAIMS.

A O  O A IW M M .M C .

aPLORIDA BASED CARRIER 
a EXPERIENCE PAYS 
a NOME EVERY AT DAYS 
ARBHEPITA RONUS PLANS

IS  R R E A N N IN O  A N D  
NRRM ONIVIRS TO RUN 
M IO W IST A RASY COAST. 
CLASAACRLRIOUIRSD

I80M74-90S0
___________ E M ___________
WARBNOUSE/POOKLIPT. tto 

tap. nacaaaary. SM S ta 
StS/Hr. + Sena lift. Will
Tram. Awent: Nd-MAMW-___

NMTMW RfA I T T ,  Laba Mary

fitw 9f wpaJwcsA wa! 
eiattlataa Call tar a career I

wHECEEX DRIVtM
Mart lava COL A tarn la 
Saatard area. Inpartanca

HouHsnsirT

a m  par manta, there trtly

taMak. Pewntawn 
m e .! « m t a « .m

t l —  X o o m s  fo r  W ont

CLEAN ROOMS, rtnsta rtertiap 
art wh. Pa

CO N VEN IEN T LOCATION.
color TV. refri*. mkrewave. 
privet* entrance, ttt Beta 

CO N V EN IEN T LOCATION, 
catar TV. refrlp- mierowava. 
yrlveN entrance m e m

?7—Aporfmonts
_  | / r  -

All rental and real atlata 
advertliamentt are tub|*ct ta 
the Paderal Pair Hautln* Act. 
which motet it I Hotel to 
advert!** any praterê vea, llm- 
Italian or dltcrlmlnatlan

familial
llpNn.
tiatut

CONVENIENT LOCATION. I 
It* par waah. STS

N IC E LY  PUEN .. 1 bdrm., 
uttltttm

9f—AMrtmonts
UnfunMrttoi / llowt

CLEAN. I Bedraam, bllhdT 
callln** tan*, carpet. No part. 
HIP paid SPS/»«K .»tA  taw.

CONVENIENT 1 A I  Badrama 
apt*, im m /m an. silt/dap. I 
year Nat*. He Part. W-4Md.

EFFICIENCIES A COTTAAB, 
IA S  be dreamt. Santerd area.

■JtldW .

....*/! APTB**SPOCIAL**POOt 
a WASNEN/DR YEN NOOK UP 
PREE BASIC CAOLB*ME-tm 

LABOR I RORM.. all util, 
furnlthod, SIRS tec. S4f! 
month. JliltM ____________

Lake Ada I Bdrm.,, Ml*/me. 
1 Bdrm., Mrt/me. and up.

smiTi
NICE 1/1 ■****«. Lott *f

ctaeett. am  Ptu* eeeurlty.
m i m i P M i a

PARKSIDB APTS., t apt. 
t/>*4M me. t apt. I/IS4M 

mifiMPMma.ZaraOtpMlH

it moro than Jutt a 
He m  to Uvo...

103— H o u e o s

UnfumTshod / Kwit
BUY OR RENTII SANFORD.

Behind Church’!  Chicken. 1/1. 
Bl« den A tplc. Fenced. Sec. 
H*M A bar*. CHA. Rent. 14*1. 
Sail: t im e . t»4-m-»**i 

DEBARV. Lakatrent. 1 bdrm. 
hem*, hue* fenced yd., 
carport, lam. rm. U 00 mo. r 
toe MALL REALTY P t  ltT4 

DELTONA, NIC# t/l. CHA. 
fenced back yd., end. porch, 
eitra ttorape. t ilt  mo. U N  
eoc. Ortando pbent M* 441*

LAKE MARY, 1 Flu* I
t bath, tm/mon 
de*. Available ll/lf. U* *814. 

SANPORO-Uke Mary, 1/1. 
Newly remodeled, very nice
rw pj'iioof woo, 
ertb A meN C/HA. family 
room. tplc. prtvdcy bock yard. 
No pert. 1171 + aac. Ret. req. 
ta4-rtt-lTll. AHer4i Ml-llta.

M lSANFORD, HISTORIC,
Bdrm. SMI. A up, peed
mwaw/utititNa.in-*yii. 

SANFORD, 1/1, Rent, rtaie 
purchaee, eoN. Non euallfin* 

....... jta-mi.
SANFORD, IMS. S/t. OOt Ml kit. 

sy act*, ham* ar attic*, OCJt 
Renter Sell.saaamwM 1*1*4

103—Housos 
Unfumlshod /  Wont

SANFORD OFF tt-fl. 5lh St. N.. 
Good art!I l/l plut porch, 
iforty*, l i l t  mo., UJ0 tec. No
pert iS M in  M*/orllMW4.

Sttwtrom RmiIi Is
•SANFORD t/t. apt., w/*ncl.

petto. Ig rm ! Fple. MCO/UCO 
•NORTHLAXR t/ l Condo, 

clean, w/tplc., pool, lako, 
toaea w/optton. Uis/W  

•SANFORO 1/1. w/cerport, re
cently remodeled. UOO/JM 

•WERIVA area 4/1. w/l f aero.
toate w/optton tfta/MO.

•MAYFAIR 1/1 Condo, end.
pal to. comm. pool. UJO/SM 

•SANFORD 1/1 upilalrt apt. 
with patioi tioo/iaoReiltu !■# MENTTriTN R ill Iff lift.
"Wa Mat*|l Year Home Ilk* 
Hwotearewa."

JIM OOTLE.................n t t W
1/1, *4** MONTH, m 3rd SI., 

Santerd. JJ*WtJ level.) or
MI44TB___________________

l/l, Lrttnt/dMMip room, largo 
kitchen. UOO/ltl A latl. (In- 
cludetUtllHIetl.ailDll.

11*4 Summerlin Am. Smell. 4 
I bath, well to wall 

+carpet, no port. I  
dM uo in s  a mo

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS
/ r o l l l t f r -  

T l i t * ;

| /  r * /• i : I I f

$ 1 5 0  
s i  c u m i  y

C) I I * ( ) S  I T

3 2 3 - 3 3 0  1

QUAINT AND AUI I T  11 
OETACHIO OARAOI APT. 
MtS/Manta + SMS/Dep. Thrt

S T . o t o n

R B A L  BCTK TB, INC. in70t
appllanrti. bid. 
am ma. irt A tart. ta*-n»*awarM*iaw 

INL I AID MOUSE BOAT, at Marina A Aar. Den t rltk OUI.
SMwk.._________

I APT. I
itapeitTwis/men. m am  

I BIOROOM APT. C/NA. na»'men, -t- iMP/eec. Aap-
d t d l - I M _______________

t/t, APPROX. 1AM SR. Ft. 14**/Men. atll/Sac. Im- 
t Occupancy. Mlieal.

sahforr. nwnir
T A O R .  1/1. A/C.  pact.  
SMWtrt/lart. HIO rtrnldN*.

uUafcc QJotu lAddxm..
1 B e d ro o m  A p a rtm e n ts  

S t a r t i n g *  $ 4 7 9

321-7303
LocAtAd 1 mH# 8ouU) of Lika Miry Btvd., 

on Uka Emma nd, Lite Miry
Mon. - Ffl. • JO - 5:30 * Sal. 10 • B 

Sunday Howe Poolid

r 'xfaQQ. 3 nto tA
Qkeat I

M

$  ?2S?i£Sf
J mm i i  mi ta s i a »| TOwNHOME

$ 2 0 0 .  O F F

r 3 8 4 -4 3 3 4
4  ' ^ * 1  M an-Fn.M

x m m m m

b« «SJ o i n  u s  e t . 

f l j K T R T

itt# lo tbe couMry isii 't 
as it used lobe...'

'We're a little bard toflnd,} 
^bat you’ll be glad you did!

s a fome J
i LUTE AITS.

± 1

2W/WGiWOOOAVl,tAMFOM,fL

330-1431

>30-5;

m m

K  Tl

M |  m |  mmmmmmmmmmmmmmdmmm

I

■,'iV t .j. j  %’- ;i..

____ _

v-mr • - *■ * -• «• j 1, im  v . w i  u.

-----
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103-H ouses 
Unfurnished /  Went

1/1. Oere«4. large back yard, new paint, carpal & naw 
appllancat. 1108/Men. plui
me/Oap m i ns* a m * in s

1/1, OVIK LOOK I NO WBKIVA 
RIVER al Kalla'. Landing. No 
pal.. WOO month. Ml 4410.

UN DOWN a WHY RENT?
Whan you can own, thl. J 
Bdrm homo, wllti CHA, naw 
paint A carpatl AU about 
HUO homa.l TN Nllllman 
Group, Inc. Realtor. 1114111

10S—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Kent

LAKE MARY, 1/1, Hupa yard, 
u i i  mon , mova in facia l I
m .  wn.______________

SANFORD, l/t, A/C. Qulat 
araa. No pat.. Oil .traat 
parking MOO ♦  dap. Ml POM 

SEMINOLE HIOH, 1/1, C/HA, 
carpal, aqulp.. kit., In.lda 
laundry, carport. H I44*4. 

VERY NICE) */», CHA. kit. 
appll., laundry rm„ carport, 
lawn cara. Rail. roo. M* 7414

114— Waretwuee 
Space/W ent

IRSIDC COVflEO ST0M62
SECURED

CARS a BOATS a SMALL RV't. 
SaaSard araa. CaRi m-aaai.

1,000 SQ. FT.
Dock high wamheuM, wltn

115— Industrial 
It entail

OFFICE-WAREHOUSE. Nam
SMO/mon., llJSaq. ft., REIMS 
location, comar o< a*A A OM 
Lk. Mary Rd. In 
K.panka Raaity

110—Office 
Space/ Kent

a p p r o x , naa SO. FT at Im
proved olllca space prime 
location ground floor. It Indi
vidual olllca. plua A cantor- 
anca main aad ctartcal/atatl 

.......... M M  par aq. N.
tu t  .

Rea l  estate, w e  
112-7400

IDEAL LOCATIONI to* Sq. Ft.
Off Mary. *17, Big Traa Indu.. 
pfc .SMO per men . *1* 71*7

OFFICE A Staraaa. 
up MOVE IN SPSCIALI OtS

I tq. ft. A 
IAS.

m o n M ia m a rm m t 
SANFORD. Otflca ipaca. SatO

M|- It. building total. ISIS aq. 
It. par oftka unit. Bt-TOM 

llt l  SO. FT.. Slora Irani, hvy 
trallic araal SITS month. 
Itonstrsm AaaNy M i d i

1 4 1 -H e m e tto rla le
OOV'T FORECLOSED homo, 

tar permit* an tha SI. Dal In
quant Tax, Rapa'*. RIO'.. 
Your araa. TaN Fraa (II 
MMIMTN Bat. N-SM Hr

»/« ACRE -f. lonad AO. )/>. 
tancad. dining, lam.. Km. 
porch, gar ago. pond. SIM.fOO.

RENOVATED. Naw carpal, 
palnl. tancad. SSt.fOO.

HOUSE W/Sop. Mathar ln Uw 
apt. A atftca dalachad. tancad. 
mlntcond.tttt.tca.

PRI-FORCLOSURB. to prlv.
carport. SM.U0 

OWNER FIN., naw palnl. 
carpal, tanco. carport, I S1 0C8.

. MIDDEN LK. i n . ranovatad. 
naw carpal raol paint, tancad 
comar lot. STASH.

I /.st| a * i n  i l i r i l
vi N iu m  i r n o n  nth  s

la 1 l / l f l

i (i / ;»*i .*:» i

I I  \ l  I m  \ 1  I '>

HISTORIC DISTRICTI t Houses 
tonod com mar clal I Fraaantty 
ran lad a . S Rantal unit. I Good 
Incoma I High Potaniial umI 
SIIS.OOOI

OWNER FINANCINOI

323-5774

141—Howes for Sele
LAKE MARY WATERFRONT.

Lovely 1 bdrm.. t both, family 
rm A llraplaca. Split plan 
w /larga aat-ln -kltchan. 
Scraanad porch A Spa ovar 
look pend and view the lakal 
A .king SUN. W0.

LEMON BLUFF ROAO.
Beautiful chalet ttyle } .lory 
tarmhou.a w/t porcha.l 
Vaulted colling, and fireplace 
In JIXJO Gathering Rm Oa. 
range and lente.tlc l.lond 
kitchen. Small activa fish 
pond. S4XS0 concrete block 
bldg, contain, office, full bath, 
workthop w/loading dock and 
I garage spaces with rail up 
door.. }4X14 bam w/4 tlall.. 
lack A load rm*. All of thl. 
plu* avad driveway from road 
aaland. a ll II. lo hou.e. 
REDUCED 10 enly tilt,WO 

l i t  acre. WOW 11

NEAR LAKE MONROE On
overtired lot. Cuitom bull! 1 
bdrm., t  bath homo bull!' 
w/altentlon lo dalall. Spill 
bdrm. plan. Laundry and 
tewing room with .pace to 
wort. Larpa kllctwn tor toad 
.ta ra ga  and praarallan. 
Break!*.! bar avarlaak. din 
I n g  r m .  W o r k . h a p  
w/atoctrlclly and lalaphana. 
Slato at lha art security »y» 
tom. Falla all dining rm.

141—Howes for Sele
SANFORD. 4/1 1WI -t Sq. FI.

Fireplace, Ig .haded lot. TLC 
.tartar Name, u f .m  mi mtr 

SANFORD, 1/1 J, near Hamilton 
Elam. Hugo thady back yard. 
Mt.100 Clow to Downtown 
Call tor Appl.ni -OSM. 

SANFORD. i n . FAMILY warn. 
C/NA, roaavated, s is h  

....m t m

CALL EH k Spiny
Watwo Really

323-3200 or 
3324300 Em.

Im m acalatal i n . I car 
garage, family rm. w/bullt In 
anlarlalnmanl d r .,  IrIc ., 
wcludad tot, privacy tonca. 
Km. parch, waad deck, NEW 
while barter carpal, chair 
railing- A STEAL ITS.toO.

t* S B M S N * * '.lb '*  '**** ' 
i XCNANRE OR SELL yaur 

property lacatod anywhere I 
INVESTORS REALTY 7744*11 

NIDOBN LARI, 3/1. Owner 
fin a n cin g  S I.O il dawn. 
Uti/men. Wt.WB. 774 7071. 
•LAKE MARY U nu.u.al 
otter- S hewn* an ana Mto in 
Labe Mary, lacellent tor In 
vestment. Your opportunity to 
IU up. split, Increew value. 
UatodatSATjMtoralt.

*FRICED TO SELL........
S Bedroom, concrete block. 
Ilka naw Inside and out tor 
....................................UM N

STEAL THIS
.................... SLIIFCR FIXUP

Ovar IJ country ocr*. nicely 
Irood and tocotod noor now 
mall 4 Bdrm. need* a LOT OF 
WORK, but yo u 'll bo a 
winner 11 Assessed value ovar 
M A H  now priced of U U P  
and owner u y t  "Bring an 

”  ............CALLNOWII

REAL BSTATB, INC. 
Stt-7411

NO DOWN FAVMINT, Far 
goallflad Boyartl l/ l'j . In 
super condition, an large let. 
It you am curmetly an any 
walling lltl tor a houw. WE 
HAVE HOMES AVAILABLBI 
Minima* Omup lac. Baal- 
tor.............................SSI-SSSS.

ON BAY AVB.. Seetord. V i . 
tanad .mall botlaat.  or otflca. 
CHA. ISS.0H. STBATFORD 
BBALTY.................. JH-SSSS

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I M O .

LOVtLT LMEFKMT COMXX
1/1 Living room. UrapU ts. 
vaulted calling*, all appli
ances, occo.0 to pool, tomti 

attic storage
......... .114.0*0

J / J . L i v i n g  r e a m ,  
tomtty/dbdag mam. cathedral 
callings central haat/AC. naw 
palnl. accaw to peal A lake, 
near gall A Mall.Md.TSO.

322-2421 *321-278
f t !

SANFORD, S/t. CHA. near 
shopping A school. . 14,*00 
MoiKw wNU Realtor MtTtol

WAKE UP SANFORDI Bettor
than naw I/l, w/carpori, Ig. 
yard, nice amatlt.SCO.

i: i i  it m 11 
n s :s  t i t :  v

l 7 l *i*l i s

S BDRM., I  bath. 1 lot 
In. to. util. rm.. Mtt S. CHASE 

^ V r^ a n Jg tL S H T W T ^ _ _

147—Induetriai 
Property /  Sele

aaaa ML pTToJTlcaTwarehouw, 
good cand., I« tl. call., near 
airport, gmanway, CR 417. 
Oraat buy SISS.OM. Tba 
Coarsen Campogr..... -SSSAT0T

1)3—A c re e f*
Lots /Sele

o .L fM tA  U I a  it acre., 
Ideal tor mobile home or 
honmlto, hornet, cattle, term
ing or numoryl Zoned agrkul 
lural. II,too F IR  ACRE.  
Small dawn payment w/owner
financing...— ..'.... tOO-TOT-ITTS

TWO LOTS tor Mtol 1000 block 
of Magnolia Ave. Each tol 
irX IU '. corner tol UTAH. 
Inner tol IIIAW. Sartaw In
Batrtooantyi- ...........M R N

tl ACRES ♦ mablto Rama. 
PRIVACY. Oanava U4.W0. A  
jahaaaa, VIFFmo. M0-7UI 

I  ACRES. OSTEEN. High and 
d r y .  A p R r o v a d  l o r  I  
hwnopttoQ. SSSAW- TO-Mll.

155—Condominiums 
C o-O p /te le

FINE RIORB CLUB. Condo. 
i n . utility mom. Ready to 
q»I.AHH*w.m*PI4

1S7—MeMIe 
H e m es /le te

CAMBRIDei ItXSI Ft.. 1/1. 
CHA now root, tile A carpal, 
cavtmd potto slab. Ffc Ava. 
Trailer FkOtSHW-TOM

Mm um  Iff Up Ik Cfftiffc Ctvi
• t/l, Large Living Room,

Semen Rm.. C/HA. Clean A 
Nice..........................SS.4M.H

B l/t, Patio, Shad. C/HA. 
...................................ASAOS.

• t/l, 14" Wide. need, tome 
TLC. moat be mevod.SMis.w.

• S/t, Oawbla-Wid# Large
ppffp, Cffptft* tfcyt M n iif  
Bidroam. C/HA. Clean A 
Nice......................114.100 00

B Alllhaobove ora cash price.

HO^Bawwnabto^Na! ̂ Rotated.
Ht-Ht-MMorSSt-HIS 

I BBSUA. RSMOOELSD. Naw 
bath A kit. ocm. parch I SAM 
down. SI40 month. OSM NO 

I BE BROOM MdRHd Name 
ISaST, NM FUntotona. Asking 
ST AW. AdvW Park. SSO-SSP.

N b w M m M e N o w O p m
• PraquaNficatton Frat of Charga
• C toeing Cost Incsntivs
• AH Block Construction
• Loadtd with Standard Faaturaa
Arehaa • Plant Ladgaa • Cathadrat CaMtnga 
A Much Mora

• 24 Yaara in Cantral Florida

« T Y  t h e  f f »

I x Y M O u r r i

• 6 9 , 9 0 0
NRSNnkw.lqarSlaMom

S- -
w  Hfnnio u rm

R NSW MALI
8 lnnovatlv§ Designs

r n  LAKt •m m n . ^ ,

Visit Our 
Pamala Oaks 
Model Center

Today!

(eon sai<4iaa

157-M obile 
H ow es/Sale

11 FT. RV. with Florida rm. A
furniture. II OAKS RV PARK. 
Lot 400 altar 110pm

159-R eel Estate 
Wanted

I'LL BUT OR LEASE TOUR 
MOUSE, make payment. A do 
repairs. Call lor dalall.

Noowigattoa...............a h  tut
•tWWB AUT MOUSESIISIt 

Any candRton, AHamatl 
W» can Ray CaNinil-tan

111—Appi lances 
/  Furn iture

A-f Beat Appliance 1M-1H1 
FREE Delivery n Warranty an 

XENMORE Wartiar-Dryer Fair. 
BUY AMD SELL Good clean

uMd lumltum A antique.. In 
shop ra lln lsh ln g  a v a il. 
LARRY'S MART....... SH-*IH

•  CO M VECTIOM  OVEN* 
T easlm a.larl Cenllnleu. 
clean, * cu. II.. bake., reatls. 
broil or .lew cook. HEW 
COHDITIOHII $71. Ml 1411

•  ORARBRIEI FOR SALE. 
Open weave. Ilka new., beige 
A blue. It*.80 OBO HI 1777.

OAt/OVEN WALL UNIT, gat 
4 burner cooktop, both Ignition 
tlarl. vented ashautl heed, all 
In goad cond. SISO 00 OBO lor
an..............................m  m i

GOOD Select Ian I Naw Scratch A 
Dent*. Naw UMd appllancat 
Otcb*. Appi lance. a a in iU I  

•HEADBOARD FOR TWIN 
SIZE BED. While Wicker.
MO W. 14* M il__________

LOVESEAT A SOFA. Modern 
design, charcoal gray A 
mauve. LUS; Black lacquer I 
place bedroom sal MW; 1 bar 
.toot., M e m  .n o /... owe.

•  REFRIGERATOR II Cubic II. 
Side by side, working but 
need, mrvke. It!  m  mi.

USED FURNI TURE FOR 
SA LI. Drtisert. mirrors, 
night stands chair*, labia*, 
bads. Reasonable price*. 
eUPOBT INN. HI-Otto. 

WASHER DRTBR. Typewriter, 
sewing machs., VCR. Call.
SSS-Wto attar s#m._______

W A S H E R / D R  Y I R .  GE 
WaUwr. Hetpolnl Dryer . In 
peed cendlllon. Call: 111 1711 

W R O U O H T  I R O N  SUN 
FURNITURE. (NEWI. Ol. 
counted tor llquidallen. MUST 
SBIIMSSWAA^SOMl^TW

Its —Computers
LOCAL BUSINESS Upgrading

MUST K ill
4-toi/NttSeMD. I mg* RAM,
VOA monitor*. It I kayboardk 
pmlaadad programs. 11.000 
Each. Call TmaMi MS WM. _ 

•TRADEi COMPUTER (WOK).
manlier, printer A carl tor 
Ward FracoMar w/ built In 
prlntor. Ben: Ml MU.

I I 7 - Sport Ids O— ds
JOHNSON'S LIVE BAIT, Car- 

nar at Rlchmend A l.*S. 
SUSHI. OPEN lem-Tpm. XL
Shiners W dl.. Mad. Shiner. 14 
dr., LG Minnow. S0C d< . Mad. 
Minnow* TSt dl.. WormL 11 
bx., Cricket. M Tub*. Flu.
To*._________________

SFA/HOT TUB; S PERSON 
port able w/equip, underwater 
light. Coder OAZEBO. Never 
UMd.IUTI.WT lW Mt l . 

WEIDER NOME OYM, 17100, 
Alrgomator E»ar. Blkt 17100: 
OBO »M U ll

l i t - O f  flee Supplies 
/Equipm ent

REFURBISHED OHM* Captor*, 
all make* A Nias. Sava up to 
S0% from Naw I Warmaty A 
Fraadallrary.....^ f f l .I S M

191—BulkMns 
M aterials

FOR SALE: Fertabto M g .
14i M'--0W Sq. Ft. Fanwarty 
Cla.tmamt. Datlvamd to yaurI to your

m a n s .
•S SPACE JOISTS. Tin mating.

193—Ltw n 4  Garden
•  CAFE NONBYSUCKLI. emT

Ic plant from S. Africa. Tallow
^orOranja^towarLSLiJl^L

195—Mectilwery/Toofs
•AKER FORKLIFT. In good

condition. Asking l is t * .
PNOM call Ml TW4_______

CRAFTSMAN S HP riding 
tractor mower, UQ0O0 OBO. 
Call. Ml TOM.

199—Fats S Supplies
CHIHUAHUA Papplas. full 

brad, t  wki. eld. small A 
swaatl Warmed A 1st that*. 
Parent, an pmmlMt. 1111
WHM-WM____________

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPY, I

215-Beats end

I N I  I I  F T . Paataan Baal,
w/galy. traitor, INI, *1 HP 
Sutukl mtr., power trim A till, 
groat cand. w/many aitrat. 
U.M0. OBO. CaR Bd....M1-SSM

219-W ew tedH B uy
ALUMINUM CANS. Waal tm Z  

capper, brass, newspaper, 
glait baHto* A |ars. Kabama 
Racycttag. t i l  W. tst.SM-UW. 
Man.-Prl.ALSat.*-tpm 

COPIERS WANTID. All Make* 
A Ilia* Running or net. Willpickup.............. wr-m-tw*

221—Good Thinqs 
to Eat

223—Miscellaneous
Ol JOE SPACE SHUTTLE 

command statton. PAID SIW 
Glv* bast Otter BRAND Naw 
came, with Hgums. 3M41M

OR BAT OUTDOOR STORAGE. 
Boats. RV, Equip- Fenced A 
lighted. Cell Ml4744

330—Antfque/Clesslc 
U rs

IffS MOB. Yellow convertible 
w/black tap. runt goad. Weber 
carbaralor, HD Ian, call UtK. 
m  Tan

231—C art
MOM'S XSAASI Rad *1 Sedan Oe

Villa, laalhar, SIK ml. axe. 
cond.tUK Caihl 1M-1M4

NAVALORANGES* •• 
R S D O R A P I F R U I T

SWI Catory Ava. SaaSard.

222—7 
Instruments

.A R B I INTERTAINMSNT
cantor, color TV, VCR. Turn 
labia, Player A recorder, 4' 
high M«kkart, sound mixer. 
11SWOBO Ml N il

223—Miscellaneous
BURGLAR GARS. Easy puth 

button rntoaml SS par aq. tt.
...M4-II44

dog, tovaabto I to* SN S*M

311-A n tiq u e s / 
CoiiectiBies

(M K M TIQ ff M09
SPACES AvaNabto Immadiatoty 

Vartoa* Hws-tow llat reto adlb 
NOcammtoatoa. m tm

3 1 3 -Auctions 
STOMfiC AUCTION

F.ISTN
ISiWPJ

2l5fW.2StbtL
SANFORD

STIFFENS AUCTION
♦ *(497) 330421)* R 
NOfC TOSH TONTNCKI

AU-tl........................... AA-IU*

CHAIN LINK PBNCR. Potto, 
g a t * . .  C v a r y t h l n g l
RAROAINIMI-MW_______

FIREWOOD, SOAMttod Mb, 
I4S.M a toad. Far dal I vary
Calll........................ -W4-4W4.

OET NBALTNYII FREE R l- 
CORDED INPORSMTIONI 
Call lha Tata* Health A Llto 
Extant ton NgNtnai SU-4IT*. 
Bxcltlag, Timely, Ravel#' I _____________

Itn  SUPER B IIT LIV W . Naw
llr*L tinted windows color 
traphlc.. SI4W. Ml WU 

W POOD LTO, ITK ml., naw 
palnl, llm, ballary, brake*.
llttS. M1B441__________

*1 HYUNDAI Scaep*. 1 tp 
tl.OW. W SUNDANCE, auto. 
IISW.SM 1414

23«—Vefilcies 
Wanted

OLD A JUNK CARI/TRUCKS 
WANTED. FREE Haul away. 
I pay CASH. Tracy i S44 *4M 

CASH (W PAIDI Par Junk Can. 
T r u c k .  A Ml t c . l  Keep
America Beautiful!.... M jW t

JUNK CARS WANTEDI Runn 
Ing or nail Pay tt. T day. a 
wk.wahaull 14

241—Kecreetlenal 
Vetiicles /  Cemaers

CAMPGROUND Ntomtimbto!
camp tram coast to caatl. RPI 
aNIItotton. Paid tMM Sacrl 
lk* u ts  I Ceil IM P naan*

T* SOUTHWINa W N.. 440eng . 
auto., runt great, gen 
awning. S4SW.SH-TW*.

U K I COUNTY SCHOOL BOAM

U lU M A Y -M V K M m  IM l  • •  A.M.
LOCATION; Hovmy-IrvTtoa HWa. APPROX. (7) MILES 8 . 
OF TAVARES, FLA. • HWY. IS.
NSPOi DARLENE EU IO T 804/343-3531  EXT. 2 0 S or 
OEO. OIOEON 804/685-2475
T IN  MR i C t t h , P g rto n tl or Com pany Check with a 
BANK LETTER OF GUARANTEE!
B M H _ ( 6 ) is a e  in t . b l u e  b ir d  e s  p a s s , d i e s e l ,
AUTO • (1) l e s s  INT. BLUE BIRD 05  PA8 8 . DIESEL, 
AUTO • VIH tCLM li 1886  FORD LTO CROWN VIC • 
1900  PONTIAC PHOENIX • FORO PICKUP • CHEVY 
VAN • CH EVY PICKUP * 8 EMI-TRACTOR • MIBCi 
SHOP TOOLS • LATHE • MOWER8  • KITCHEN EOUIPM 
•  IBM TYPE LATHE * MOWERS * KITCHEN EOUIPM • 
IBM TYPEWRITERS • COMPUTERS • DESK • CHAIRS • 

-v  RAD tO B*TV**CO PIERS* A MUCH MORE!

1 , r£A.ucrAit-*li-sT
RENE BATES MIDTIOM:er8

1 IT.4KCII IIE t TUM  7SB70 * SI4/S4M X

( K r\J I 12 AI I I Cl 121IIA
rv in m i2 » \ i  nArvji.i

I m i  t \ t I * f i *  r  i \ m \ 11 /»•*»••

T - l i . T . T *T T ¥ TTiTTTi• i i . .

ACCORD LXI

1984 CADILLAC

OaMMT OMy

•2,188

TAURUS WACOM
Aula. As. v*. H j

1SS7 PONTIAC
Cold AK, AulB. Ocm LooNfng Csf 

Only

• 8 * 7 8 8
1 SSI FORD

Directory of Services
puiiu mvi vnuim

all canh actor, be mglUamd 
er cart 11 tod Ta verify a slato 
ce n trectert Meant* cal l  
I SW S4S Tti*. Occupetlenel 
Lkantat am mpuirnd by lha 
caunty and can be variltod by

"“TSiiitir
Vinyl SldinA. Painting. ~
“  mtry.Cancmto.

m ill IlfU lflT  Ltwn rti
ing. Raaaanabto rale*, call tor 

^ .n m a t o in  Sltolv.aM

Banuivrf g j j w
m n T

Cf/pfriftYi 8rywKfl-
I f  fN ito n

gan.
Lk/lns. D

CARPENTER All klndt at ham# 
mpain. painting A caramk 
tile. Rkhmd O m a^ M IM T l

1/ lR S te l le t ie n

^F lral eaadty- Tap Uaa. 
ilalnmaator. Saiantot. 

Track toM. Scuiptum.**** 
intlaitod. Cammarclal toval

Camm./Ra*. weakly, menthly

■ lUPlR C L « I 8 ,m v » a  
cleaning mrvka. Fma aal. 
Ha v t a i / Ap t * .  •  •  Rail-

CAFTAN* CONCRETf. . 
BaM. I Man Quailty Opera 
Itonll

T T C T T S l f B f S n t l T T T r
Rultlton’l In yaur budget!
I can help I Ceil tor appt:

uuym iiw ita r
I Repair addlllan. camm/ra*. |

FEtoCEL S»r5 5 * 5 ii5 ]
I Frw EM ICustom Outtorl Fra#

n B m f f iW r m x n r
MOST INSTALLATION WI-CA. 

da M all NO lab toe SaxaUI
PMnl. ale. P f*0 *H 8 K 9fe

K l l . d  A a l k d T I l a . P O a a r  
Carpentry RINI adawaPHand 

tarvicadtmpll Ja*t

N ttlt rtFl.tura*Swilchaa- 
hFauBMl Bet. Lk.

T O B f Y n o o m w T ^ r
A IrWL Pickup A

Uilty IIIWI2I X ,lag , 
Edging. Trtinming A HautMgl

m .
tap. (ftatMNI CemwVmeid., 
c«rp>atry, repair*, dear 

. Pt****rt? l  ***J!*j—
PANfTNSR R N m  C b m  dry 

“  repair. Wallpapar rad u i a mm •• • -4i^x^a

PARIS PAtNTlNR. PrtMum 
clean, apray, brvah A

pres*, ctoaalng. u l l  far 
aat l mata.  C afl SSt-«MS 

DUN DIVB bautaa. mablla

PmaaaLtto^laa- ■ Wt-AISS
aSPBAYAMtAV. SaN I

Cat. ciaaningt. VNd/SAC trw 
aat.Lk./lna.........

retcraan A repair*. Fra* 
estimate, ceil...... .<*» SWHW

l i y y ^ i  f i n  t i w . ' C T

LmadHtoqT’ I

m a m
“Let tba PmNmUnali da w TI
FmaaatimaAa*-..........us-ww

tssts vate scevtce.____
BU ym .aarvingtht.araa. J

■ NwMtoai.^^WM

“U fO tC r y * "
!T1TTSCSSrT™l

I t . auto Peal in i. kj 
I torn Aanflqua* Ml 17*4

A d c t ' r f  l i t '  V o u r  i i m i r i i ' u  !• i *•» y  1 ) < j \  i  m  A  \ 1 m i  A  \

S  J  l  | , i , r  M o n t h  (  o i l  i  l o  \  \  i f  i f i l . \ l l  l  t t  l  i

I—

i


